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PREFATORY

PENTECOSTAL HYMNS No. i has had a phenomenal sale

and is still in great demand. In less than three years it

has found its way into nearly every town and hamlet in the land,

and not a few copies have been sold in foreign countries. The

book now in your hand is issued in response to hundreds of

requests for a second volume, similar in character. Pentecostal

Hymns No, 2 will be found not only peculiarly fitted for use in

all meetings of an evangelistic nature, but equally well adapted

to the needs of the Sunday-school, the mid-week prayer service

and the Young People's meeting. In a word, this one book will

suffice for all services that may be held in connection with any

church whose creed is based on the Word of God and whose aim

is the salvation of lost men and the betterment of the race. Of

course, the authorized church hymnal should first be placed in

every pew and should always have the pre-eminence. Pente-

costal Hymns No. 2 is a supplement to, and not a substitute for,

this class of books. We trust that it will be found equal to itS

predecessor and worthy of your consideration.

-^^^j^^ /}7C^^

Note.—The words and music of many of the pieces in this book are copy-

right property, and should not be reprinted in any form whatever without the

written permission of the owners. The Publishers.



Pentecostal Hymns, No. 2.

No, Not One!
Johnson Oatman, Jr,

Slow and with feeling.
Geo, C. Hugg.

:^XJTT.^f^ -<g g tf r

Pit

There's not a friend like tlie low-ly Je-sus, No, not one! no,

No friend like Him is so high and ho-ly, No, not one! no,

There's not an hour that He is not near us. No, not one! no.

Did ev-er saint find this friend forsake him? No, not one! no.

Was e'er a gift like the Sav-ior giv-en? No, not one! no.

not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

^44=^ ^^^ ^ -f!t-

'^3l

None else could heal all our soul's dis-eas-es, No, not one

And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly, No, not one

No night so dark but His love can cheer us. No, not one

Or sin-ner find that He would not take him? No, not one

Will He re-fuse us a home in heav-en? No, not one

^-^?^

at=^ 1^
I

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

I
CHORUS.

i=^^^ ** r-rgzj^
Jesus knows all about our struggles. He will guide till the day is done;

^-^-i^-^^^̂ ^^^=^=^^
<

I

— — — .^L
J

There's not a friend like the low-ly Je-sus, No, not one! no, not one!

^~7»""
iffmr ^ ^ k >

-f--r
a

Used by per. of Geo. C. Hogg, owner of copyright.



I'll Go where You Want Me to Go.

Mary Brown.
Andante.

s I s—w^—g-#+3—5—J—J-l-g^^^-»i—si-

4—

N

Carrie E. Rounsefelu

tot

.. It may not be on the mountain's height,Or 0-ver the stormy sea;

2. Per-haps to-day there are loving words Which Jesus would have me speak-

3. There's surely somewhere a lowly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide-

Ai-—
\ \m » S m »-

p^M^ v= ^
ii^^^a^ :^=M^^

a^SE^^ ^Ptqe

It may not be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will have need of me;

There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek

—

Where I may la-bor thro' life's short d^y For Je - sus, the cru-ci - fied

—

But, if by a still,small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,

O Sav - ior, :f Thou wilt be my guide,Tho' dark and rugged the way,

So trusting my all to Thy tender care, And knowing Thouloyest me,
"'* _ "^

y i» «"

I'll answer,dear Lord,with my hand in Thine,ril go where you want me to go.

My voice shall echo Thy message sweet,I'll say what you want me to say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what you want me to be.

I'll go where you want me to go,dear Lord,Overmountam,or plam,or s_ea;

Copyright, 1894, by C. E. Rounsefell. Used by per.
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I'll Go where You Want Me to Go.

I3=^=g~S4^:f4^
I'll say what you want me to say,dearLord,I'll be what you want me to be.

^V S
I

liP-^-Lp—U—I*-—

l=£ =^t^
:5fe5^^=^^

^=N=^:^

The Call for Reapers.

J. O. Thompson. J. B. O. Clemm.

P^ ^IS|E3^ a 3^
i=3

-St—

^^
1. Far and near the fields are teeming With the waves of ripened grain;

2. Send them forth with morn's first beaming; Send them in the noontide's glare;

3. O thou, whom thy Lord is sending,Gather now the sheaves of gold;

9iSS

Far and near their gold is gleaming, O'er the sunny slope and plain.

When the sun's last rays are gleaming,Bid them gather ev- 'ry-where.

Heav'nward then at evening wending,Thou shalt come with joy untold.

E
S!:SaS H£ g ^^m

•iS^-=-

CHORUS.

s i^i^^a^fS^^^
Lord of harvest,send forth reapers! Hear us, Lord, to Thee we cry;

£ -^
^t.m

M A "km-& SSE3 3
Send them now the sheaves to gather, Ere the harvest time pass by.

iS ETr=^m-. ^3
of Eaton &

E
-©-
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Used by per, Mains, agents, owners of copyright.



Jesus, the Wonderful Savior.

E. A. H.

—jS--^-f^—
Elisha a. Hoffman.

1. Bet - ter friend

2. I love Him,

3. More and more

4. He a - bides

5. I shall see

r^ci—?i~* *—•
iyi fi

*—*»—1»

—

is none than He, Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav - ior,

and He loves me, Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav - ior,

His love He shows,Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav - ior,

with me each day, Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav - ior.

Him by and by, Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav - ior,

-^—r' •—1

—

I—!-(•—•—•—*

—

» "f^ ,'T'-—'^-—

1

-»- » »

—

m-~—h-m— —*

—

m-—m-—^—C
1
—^-i^^—^x_-/— i ¥-\ V y / > • •-w^=^-\

1 t

Full of ten - d'rest love to me, Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav-ior.

Source of peace and pur - i - ty, Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav-ior.

More and more His grace be-stows, Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav-ior.

Cheers my trust- ing soul al - way, Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav-ior.

Reign with Him at last on high, Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav-ior.

H*—r- _^_f*. -C-^^-S:

^, v=V-

—

^ > y > -

CHORUS.

^ ^

3t=j=^1it^=^
*='s5r=^

^ ^ ^ ^ -m-- ^

^n-

Won - der - ful Sav - ior! Won - der - ful Sav - ior!

Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav - iorl Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav - iorl

-48. -^ H*. 4t- -/»-

^
y- / / • /-y^h

-?-
T^-i^ -y- • •

m ^d^-=:fc^
a^—

S

i^Fg . S .^
Sav -ing me, e - ven me; Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav-ior!

-^ -^—»-

2?=t=b^ -y-—!^

Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date,



The Comforter Has Come.
F. BOTTOME. WM. J. KiRKPATRlCK.

i
-K--^ d:

^
O spread the ti-dings 'round, wher - ev - er man is found,Wher-

The long, long night is past, the morn-ing breaks at last. And
Lo, the great King of kings, with heal - ing in His wings. To
O bound-less love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To
Sing, till the ech - oes fly a - bove the vault-ed sky, And

-m » f——r-S

^
i»-5 m » to-

=^ U ^ -

s.

^- m -:^-M^ r
i =r

:=^

*
igj.

-

^
ev - er hu-man hearts and hu-man woes a-bound; Let ev - 'ry Christian

hush'd the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast. As o'er the gold-en

ev - 'ry captive soul a full deliv'rance brings; And thro' the vacant

wond'ring mortals tell the matchless grace di-vine— That I, a child of

all the saints a-bove to all be-low re - ply, In strains of endless

m fc^i
-#-

f=^
^|S> 19 f

^- 3= m^-y
\ I— ^-^-^r-^- p— 1?

D.S.-Holy Ghostfrom heav'n, The Father'spromisegiv'n;0 spreadthe tidings

I
d^^_^ ^ 'i~rp J-fJE^ 3i 3^3

tongue pro - claim the joy - ful sound: The Com-fort - er has come!

hills the day ad - vane - es fast! The Com-fort - er has come!

cells the song of triumph rings; The Com-fort - er has come!

hell, should in His im - age shine! The Com-fort - er has come!
love the song that ne'er will die: The Com-fort - er has come!

S v=^-
S m~~ e P=*: P

'round, Wher - ev - er man is found— The Com,fort - er has come!

CHORUS.

i ^itd ->—

V

?
D.S.

'^^ ^
The Com- fort -er has come, The Com- fort -er has come! The

'9 7'
Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck. Usea by per.
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He :5aves Me.
J. W. Van Db Venter.

=^^ m ^^±--
5=3=^ ^T=i

W. S. Weeden.

* * * t^
*—I*'

The dear lov - ing Savior hath found me, And shattered the fetters that

He sought me so long ere I knew Him, But fi - nal-ly winning me
I nev - er, no, Jiev-er wil^l leave^Him, Grow wea-ry of service and

ilE* «=«
no, nev-er

IE ^ ^££^ g^=^=^^^^=^ V / /
4s__N_4s_^.

^333: i^!: :|S=zl!s=z^-N-

bound me, Tho' all was con - fu-sion a - round me, He came and spake

to Him, I yield -ed my all to pur - sue Him, And asked to be

grieve Him, I'll con-stant-ly trust and be- lieve Him, Re -main in His

pi?rt-t- m -^—#- £:
E Jic=^ k I*

^m m—' » '

\r^ir
]/ ^ ^ \

^V=^= :^=^
-^—• ^—

g

5=P
(* ^ * ^ *—^-

1/ / /
peace to my soul; The bless - ed Re-deem-er that bought me, In

filled with His grace; Al-though a vile sin - ner be - fore Him, Thro'

pres-ence di - vine; A - bid -ing in love ev - er flow- ing. In

g^-e-jL^
g-: >-g-Pii i

S=rS=Jfc
^^=1' :S2=tf: M

P
-N—1^

i^ i ^ >_ K

33^=^IB^

ten - der-ness con-stant-ly sought me. The way of sal - va-tion He

faith I was led to im - plore Him, And now I re-joice and a-

knowledge and grace ev-er grow - ing, Con - fid - ing im - plic - it - ly,

E
— ^—h;—

I

. ' . 1^ —b \

— ^-r -£: -p—f—

^

:^
l^ / ^ im-—1»

—

m-

CHORUS.

taught me. And made my heart p ir-fect-ly whole,

dore Him, Re-stored to His lov - ing em - brace,

know- ing. That Je-sus, the Sa"-ior is mjne^

-^ ^r r—£ —»—^— -^==1—^—t-^f-t-pi^^=Bii£

He saves me, He

^
Copyright, 189i, by Weeden & Van De Veuti.r. Uall-AJack Ou., owi»«r*.
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s
He Saves Me.

J :1_# ^^
;̂ ±=^-==^:\Mr^—t\:t±z^=r5::=fci[

f'^-yr 1--

saves me, His love fills my soul, hal - le - lu - jah! Oh, glo-ry,He saves me,

^^^ 5^^
:fi:

1^1=^^^^ fcS:
^=te^

~1

l^ ;/ k -

His spir- it a - bid-eth with-in;

^-

His blood cleanseth me from all sin.

Pass Me Not.
Fanny J. Crosby.

psg *=ti:
fcife333ij^33Eg

W. H. DOANE.
I

I

3± E^S ^=it
1. Pass me not, O gen-tle Sav-ior, Hear my humble cry; While on

2. Let me at a throne of mercy Find a sweet re-lief; Kneel-ing

3. Trusting on - ly in Thy mer-it. Would I seek Thy face; Heal my
4. Thou the Spring of all my comfort,More than life to me. Whom have

PSS^tEE^^^£
^^jg^-:gzp:^_>_|l^ K^-

r
CHORUS.

:«c 1^;=^

oth - ers Thou art smil-ing. Do not pass me by.

there in deep con - tri-tion. Help my un-be - lief. Savior, Sav-ior,

wounded, bro - ken spir - it. Save me by Thy grace.

I on earth be-side Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

9irfc^:£3^ ^E$L is-=- pt
-IS 1&

f

j^iS.uj:ti^

Hear my humble cry,While "on others Thou art calling,Do not pass me by.
-ft.' _ ^ M^'^ • «

Copyright, 1870. by W. B- Do»»e, Used by per-
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8 Looking unto Jesus Makes it Right.

Lucy Rider Meyer.

1. WheH fierce the winds are blowing,and dark the clouds o'er head, Looking unto

2. When doubts are all around, and the "feelings" all are gone, Looking unto

3. When by and by the riv-er flows darkly, just be-fore. Looking unto

ii;it*S
H*-^

Je-sus makes it right, all right; O look not at the tem-pest, but

Je-sus makes it right, all right; We're walking not by sight, but by

Je-sus makes it right, all right; The hosts of God will meet me, and
-*»- ^_ -«~ -»- -•- -1*-

t
D. S.

—
' Tis look'ing un -to Je - sus turns

Fine..

t=i^
ST2=:s=rr

at the Lord in-stead! Looking un - to Je-sus makes it right, all right.

faith we trav-el on, Looking un-to Je-sus makes it right, all right.

bear me safe-ly o'er, Looking un-to Je-sus makes it right, all right.
-)©-• -»- -A- -!»-, -^--»-. -im-, -f»- -f»- -tm-

Sb^u=5^E£
-IzV.

Jt::k=PB:|e£
fa2Z=^^Et2=^

f f^

darkness in- to light, Looking un-to Je-sus makes it right, all right.

CHORUS.

i^t- 'i s: i *=S: 3Ei
F^ r :S=S: ^
Oh, look a - way to Je - sus, When sor - row press-es

* iti

->-^-^^
fc^

D. 8

3i:j_j_j=l-j-3-g=:^&fe:g=d^
:^i

• v^ SO ©^

sore, And when temptations gather thick, Keep looking all the more.

pppyright, J898, by Henry D»t,e,



Jesus Leads.
John R. Clements.
Andafiie.

JNO. h. SWENEY,

SE^^ ittzAzif ^
--^

Like a shepherd, ten-der, true, Je-sus leads, Je-sus

All a-long life's rugged road Je-sus leads, Je-sus

Thro' the sun-lit ways of life Je-sus leads, Je-sus

Je-sus leads,

J^^^ A.:J^J^J^ J ^^^^J^l J' J" J:

leads,

leads,

leads,

Je-sus leads,

t
-^-^*-

:t2=t:
-^^=5^

-•I—S^^K^

Dai - ly finds us pastures new, Je-sus leads,

Till we reach yon blest a- bode, Je-sus leads.

Thro' the warrings and the strife Je-sus leads;

Je-sus leads,

1/ /
Je-sus leads;

Je-sus leads;

Je-sus leads;

J"- ^. J"JJ J -^ ^ 1^^- J".J J

Je-sus leads;

»"~^m
-* ^—

^

^-^
=&::i^ it3tjf*

FFF^==^f=f^^^=P=^FP

pi

If thick mists are o'er the way. Or the flock 'mid danger feeds.

All the way, before, He's trod. And He now the flock precedes.

When we reach the Jordan's tide. Where life's bound'ry line recedes.

If tnick mists are o'er the way, Or the flock 'mid danger feeds,

-^-^
-^ 1»—^—•

—

^-

^ >-v-

i» y |
g

itdtc
^P=^

^±:f!:

=1=^
-K->--K

nV.

S^S3^
f-=

:f^=^
y r

He will watch them lest they stray, Je - sus

Safe in - to the fold of God, Je - sus

He will spread the waves a -side, Je-sus

1/ k .

leads,

leads,

leads,

Je-sus leads,

Je - sus

Je - SUS

Je • SUS

leads,

leads,

leads.

Copyright, 1893, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by per,



10
John H. Yates.

Refreshing Times Are Coming.
fATES. M. L. McPhaiu

re-fresh-ing times are coming "From the pres-ence of the Lord;"
re-fresh-ing times are coming; Let your faith in God be strong,

re-fresh-ing times are coming;

re-fresh-ing times are coming;
iS N i\ N N ^ N

Bow be - fore the throne of grace,

Sin - ner, hear the joy - ful sound,

Christians ev-'ry-where are gath'ring "In one place with one ac-cord,"

Let your love grow warm and warmer And in-spire each loft-y song;

Ask the Sav-ior for His blessing And the smil-ings of His face;

With the Sav-ior is for-give-ness And a balm for ev - 'ry wound;

d:^ ^^ y ^ y

P—d-i—«P-Tii-:^-i^-4- ^$^ . 0>—^

—

m-

And the tongues of fire are sit-ting On each hope - ful, upturned brow;

Men are turn-ing from their i-dols, From their dark and sin -ful ways,

He will sure-ly keep His promise And ful - fill your heart's desire;

He will give you joy and gladness And your bur - den take a - way;

^^ M=M=m^ EEt y=^ mmM
k '. c : c-i

?'-gigi^^#^^am m^f=?
Yes, re-fresh-ing times are com-ing. And the morning dawneth NOW.
And are ask-ing for the Sav-ior In these glad, re-fresh-ing days.

He will give the oil of glad-ness And tlie cloven tongues of fire.

O! re-fresh-ing times are with us, Come to Je-sus! Come to-day.

Pfi^ :fcrE=S imZt2=SC 4c=tc 1^^=^/—•-

sCHORUS.

O! re - fresh-ing times are coming! Com-ing as a precious boon

.^. js- J*, -fs. ^ -m. ^- -^ ^ j?t_
-^ ^-^ -«--

Copyright, 1838, by Henry Date.
rg=^4=M
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Refreshing Times are Coming.

E3333^E^ =^3e=^
i^i±^5^i?=f^-^-

From the pres-ence of Je-ho-vah, Coming swift-ly, com-ing soon,

gli
-t?—

k-

?=^
^=ritz=t^

ipzzs:
=[2=^ ^=^ E

Pi;

O! re - fresh-ing times are coming! Com-ing
^«- ^SL -(«- ^. ^- ^«- 4*- je.- -*-^

k ^ g !

*• r p^—t?—
t
r -^ ^ ^.Lztz:

as a pr^-cious boon,

iV

—

^- ^—^f—^—^-

fci
;^ > k" k l/-y 1?—^-^—t?—^^ J .

5—"

^
From the presence of Je ho-vah, Com-ing swiftly, com-ing soon.

=feM^«^k— jg=tz H» lir-i

II Jesus, Savior, Pilot me.
Edward Hopper.

±^̂ =*=^E5
3^

3* 3±3

J. E. Gould.

jS J. FINE

15: _U^-

1. Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me O - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

D. C.-Chart and compass came from Thee; Je-sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

2. As a moth - er stills her child. Thou canst hush the o-cean wild;

D. C.-Wondrous Sov'reign of the sea, Je-sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

3. When at last I near the shore. And the fear - ful break-ers roar

D. C.-May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee!"

•p—^—

1

-as—,—» f*-^

M- -»-

'^- i -V-

D. C

-i^zz^z^
=sS^=S: ^V

Un-known waves be-fore me roll, Hid -ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them,"Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest, Then, while leaning on Thy breast,



12 I Shall Be Like Him.

W. A. S. W. A. Spencer.

-J
^

S^-^--^-=t=ztc:=^ 1t:=fs=:ls:
^^zs—y-s=g ^Ui- :S=S:

=r=^
1. When I shall reach the more ex - cel-lent glo - ry, And all my
2. We shall not wait till the glo - ri - ous dawn-ing Breaks on the

3. More and more like Him,re - peat the blest sto - ry, O - ver and

, » . 9 ft «.

^d2=gzEe=Ee
^-
i

X^-X _(&_(«,

;—

H

-fr V V V \/- P=pc
' F V

K—*—«—

«

1 <WiJ=^ P
tri - als are passed, I shall behold Him, O won-der-ful sto - ry!

vis -ion so fair, Now we may welcome the heav-en- iy morning,

- ver a - gain, Changed by His spirit from glo - ry to glo - ry.

^Ĥ^ :^ i :fe=^ i t- .17-' 1'^
i^-t?-'^

^^=F#^=j^-^
CHORUS

33^3^^^^ £^^-jzig S=S:^-
I shall be like Him at last.

Now we His im - age may bear.

1 shall be sat - is-fied then.

'0IISt

I shall be like Him, I shall be

s»-. -)•

—

m-

|» k—^^ŵ
V ^ V V i^z=&=:t2:

;H-^—^— -j^-j^ s^s g' ^ ^=ft^g^^=1*
^^^=¥

IS::

like Him, And in His beau-ty shall shine, I shall be like Him,

roE^=iF=f£=£
i^=E

4^=4=--4'-=^-H>—k—

k

^d—k-4g=tg=^

J. -4:

k •
!*~ig—

k

:t2=Jj ;^=i^t=p

—>—tf-/^—F=F
:-^= 1^=1^ =ft

r-s
won-drous-ly like Him, Je - sus, my Sav - ior di • vine.

—T-

r^-t.
f=f=^ ^E£

OopyrtgUt, ISDT, ty V.'. A. Spencer, Used by per.
>—tr
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13 Do It To-day.
Wm. Appel. CHAS. H. GABRIkt

1. Would you give your heart to Je-sus? Would you walk the narrow way?

2. Would you help a friend or brother? Would you wipe his tears a - way?

3. Would you help to raise the fall-en /Help the lost to find the way?

4. Would you speak a word for Je-sus? Would you serve Him while you may?

s >-->-

i3^ ^ : J ^

it now, make no de - lay!

it now, make no de - lay!

it now, make no de - lay!

it now, make no de - lay!

/
Would
Would
Would
Would

you share His great sal - va-tion? Do
you cheer and bless an - oth - er? Do
you save a soul from er - ror? Do
you gain His love and fa - vor? Do

CHORUS. Quicker.

^^-^-

ii±^ 3=3= 3z: 3=3=^

Do it to - day, Do it to - day! Why will you tar - ry, why

S .tUa g—g—g:
-^

^^ ^t«=riS=t-

will you de - lay? Ere one more sun - rise it may be too

i=^ ^ £=S=E:aiIS E^^^

-^-XZII
i t : Jt S=r :r

late; Then do it,

m
and

pv-f^p^f^
do it to day!

r r-

to - day!

it
^ -4--

Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date.



14 I Have Wonderful Peace.
E. A. H. Elisha a. Hoffman.

i ifiriTT^r^̂^ -4r-

1. Since my soul is for-giv - en and rec - on-ciled, I have won-der-ful

2. As He walk-eth be-side me to help and cheer, I have won-der-ful

3. While 1 hide 'neath the wings of Al-might-y love, I have won-der-ful

4. In the dark-ness of night or the noon-tide heat, I have won-der-ful

Pi
« W «> «i « -+

^

s
^rJ^ rj ^^ V-^-

4t=f5:
'^

t=^-w -# -# -^
peace in the Lord; Now He owns me and calls me His lov - ing child,

peace in the Lord; Sure no ill can be - fall me while He is near,

peace in the Lord; As my feet bear me on to the home a - bove,

peace in the Lord; He is all things to me, and His love is sweet,
N I ^ ^ -^ ^ ^ .^

P^^ ^;^ ^ ^ \ f^

y 3EE2-m—

^

=t5:

-m—* ^3=4
^ ^ ^^̂?^ CHORUS.

J-J^-TFF^
I have won-der-ful peace in the Lord. I have peace, bless-ed

T^'-^ -^ -m-

i$^ -j—

r

^ ^
wondrous peace,

JMM=? ^m iltzc t2=tz= :l?=t2={
V^=^v-k- / 1/ -s>—

1—I—

I

I f-? PT*' •~»-T i^
peace, Faith is anchored to God's holy Word, 1 have peace,

pi^
sweet peace,

i
—I 1 rt irf--«Bs-

wondrous peace.

m
:pt^ =^=^

HS^ :^[=5c
itczts:

-J-

iT f=F
—I—^

—

^S-:3:~f ^ -<•- ^
heav'nly peace, I have won-der-ful peace in the Lord

. sweet peace, _^^_ U _ .

-ff^^i hj f i a &s » • » » » »
1^=t^: t::

>-V- y—K^ =5^=^ iS^
Copyright, 1898, by lienry Date.



15 Just a Little Sunshine.
E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. lilRKPATRlCK.

v*^^

*^^?t

Just a lit - tie sunshine ev - 'ry-where we go, O-ver darkened

2. Like the blessed Mas-ter, in this life, are we Sent to corn-fort

3. Just a lit - tie sunshine makes the ros-es grow, In the bar - ren

9^=^^ E!£35
f±iB:z^±zk

t7
1 * ^—^\i€=Z^

i bpr ^3^=^ SSeee
Ps 3=t5t=s=5; g^g^r

=
r3=^

path-ways, rays of bless - ing throw; Gold -en rays of glad-ness

oth - ers, pub - lish lib - er - ty; Will - ing hands out-reach-ing,

pla - ces, flow'rs be - gin to show; Lift the clouds of sor - row,

to=^^=^ £rigz£=es ^F=^
:^=^:

^
rr=^

^33
FINE.

1^-4^ N—

tes^^^

Sg3

from a lov-ing heart Help the world to brighten; let us do our part,

strengthening the weak. In the name of Je - sus, con-so-la-tion speak,

cheer the hour of gloom,Fruits of grace will rip-en for immortal bloom.

CHORUS.

m I^rg^:^^EFg=g=^
:t^=8^ i/ ^ i/_gg=^2=j

D. S.

—

Telling lovers sweetstory^ev-''ry-where wego.

S:^P^^^^^^^^^
Sunshine, sunshine, just a lit - tie sunshine,Bearingheav'nly gladness

E
I

E£ate f=P»^
0! f^TT^ ^^ 3

El^S^^ $ :fc

Z>. 5".

J . 3 J

.

I ^- I r
I I

r ' s^w—3—

s
through this world below; Sunshine,sunshine, just a lit - tie sunshine,

? Zr g^ ?-^ i=t

TfV^ %
Copjrigbt, 1897, by Wm. J. Eirkpatrick. Used by per.

¥~6n?



i6 Work for the Master.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. Work for the Mas-ter; an-s\ver His call; Take up the du - ty;

2. Work for the Alas - ter; work with de-light; Serve Him with gladness,

3. Work for the Mas - ter; great the

n»—

-

^
"^m

—» ' » »—

»

re-ward; Stars for the crowning,
-P

=t^=r :p^^
-Si-

:)#- !«.-5__^_pf

1!e:

"^^m

M
<q.^ -

litrj: SIZIJ

trust

soon

joy

Him for all; "Walk in the way open'd to-day, Promptly His word obey,

comes the night; Seeking His face, using His grace. Resting in His embrace,

in the Lord, Songs by the way,hlessings to-day,Richly our toil re - pay.

Life's bloom and sunshine cheerfully bring,Ev'ry good talent lent by our King;

Scorn not the trifles, sometimes a word Spoken in kindness,gratefully heard,

Bless- ings that ev-er brighten the more,Till we shall enter home's golden door,

m.

Life thro' His name freely proclaim,Spreading the heav'nly flame.

Seed-like in pow'r,lives as a flow'r Growing for E-den's bow'r.

Then at His feet,gladly we'll meet,Singing His praises sweet.

J > -»J ^ :£.£m J^-^S^-^^^ E
ing the heav'nly flame.1. Spread

CHORUS. ^^isznfe 3=P^3^T=St^ 8 »h-

Work for the Mas - ter, look - ing a-bove, Led by His Spir - it.

^ H- t»r—!
! 1 r^ tr<-

f~r^rrM*J. 1^V=^ ^rrCopyrlght, 1888 and 1897, bjr Wm. J, Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



Work for the Master.
rit.

fill'd with His love, Work, work, work, work,Fill'd with His boundless love.

-• y y-^--i

—

^m^
:^tfz=t^

'•«--

Mary D. James.

Sweetly Resting.
W. Warren Bently.

1 i^ =r=^
In the rift - ed Rock I'm rest-ing, Safe-ly sheltered, I a - bide;

Long pursued by sin and Sa - tan, Weary, sad, I longed for rest;

Peace,which passeth understanding, Joy, the world can never give.

In the rift - ed Rock I'll hide me. Till the storms of life are past;

f^f:

*E=t«: F̂^ m̂
^^ t=t

i^=r
-*

There no foes nor storms molest

Then I found this heav'nly shel

Now in Je - sus, I am find -

All se-cure in this blest ref-

me,

-ter,

ing;

uge.

^^j^-g-p-^^=[^p-p=p^e=fe

While within the cleft I hide.

O-pened in my Savior's breast

In His smiles of love I live.

Heeding not the fierc-est blast.
-1^ -1^- :|S-

^=PS
=F =F-t

CHORUS.

:S=r *=§: :S=S: =S=g3:

g^
Now I'm rest-ing, sweetly rest-ing, In the cleft once made for me:

£: ^ t^-g |ft=^

F^=P^

Je-sus, bless-ed Rock of A - ges.

-ffis—P-

I will hide my - self in Thee.

P , 1* -E £ ^^-^
HT-«- r^i—

P

f-f-f T ^rrTJeed by pennission.



i8 Sunshine All Along tne Way.
E. E. Hewitt. E. C. Avis.

iSg^iii^^^^p
1. Leave the path that lies in shadow, and step up-ward in - to light;

2. Then we'll press along the highway lead-ing on-ward to the throne,

3. Let us trust in our Re-deem -er; He is a - ble to pro-vide

Love is beaming with a bright,cheering ray; For the Lord who died to

And the or-ders of our King we'll - bey; He will safe-ly guide our

Grace suf-fi-cient for our needs,day by day; Earthly clouds may gather
^—f^- -^—

^

>-^-

ifei :t=x

r^ r
^-

>—ip—|y-V—k-

3i|=i,' :&=l^:3^ ^^ Î "^tE3;

i/ k k

^—

^

^=W==^^=«t
tr-

save you, lives to help you with His might,And there's sunshine all a-

foot-steps, ev •• er car-ing for His own; And there's sunshine all a-

round us, but His light will still a - bide. And there's sunshine all a-

N N N > >, Ji,

53: ^ " ^ * *~^ ^

CHORUS.

:^ -^=^ ^ *=A
5^ -!«—^-f^ri~5"

k k k k "^ -^
long the way. There is sun - - shine, bless-ed sun

There is sun-shine, blessed sunshine,There is sunshine, bless-ed

^S-*—r«»—

*

IM^k^^i/-

E^*̂-A
i^^=pcis=p:

id-id-^ ^
shine. Sun - shine all a-long the way;
sunshine. There is sunshine,blessed sunshine all the way;

9g^rg
^
/ ^"TTCE,^^ ^=1:^

For there's peace and

Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date



Sunshine All Along the Way.

Y^e
joy and gladness in my soul.And there's sunshine all along the way.

> ^ N N N. ^ ^ I L

19 Fullness of Blessing.
H. J. Zelly. M. L. Mc Phail.

-9-

What is this that, like the sunshine,"Warms my trusting heart to-day?

What is this that fills with gladness, Drives away all anxious care?

What is this that gives me freedom For my Lord to work and speak?

What is this that burns within me Like a flame of ho - ly fire?

¥
I21S:

_^_^.
e=fc£

T—

r

isiS^W -g^-#irS -\ 1 1 m ' ^—^- -*-^«l-

Fills my soul with light and beauty. Drives the shadows far a - way?
Scat-ters darkness, gives me comfort,And anew de - light in pray 'r?

Sends me out on lov-ing errands. As the wand'ring ones I seek?

Pur - i - fies my will-ing spir - it. Gives me now my one de - sire?

^S^^p
CHORUS

K=^-
Ijg^^-^gyf^g

m
This is that, oh, hal-le - lu - jah! Promised by the Lord di - vine;

£ .y • ff

t k f

-ia>-^—)»-=

—

m
1 tr^ T

£B=^f^iiBg
'Tis the pen - te - cos-tal blessing, Fill-ing this glad heart of mine.

&^
;tzztte: rfT=^r^^^=f*^

OopTright, 1898, by M. L. McPhail. Used by p^.



20 The Bolted Door.
John Parker, WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. Do you know the bless-ed Savior's at the door? That He lin-gers

2. Do not keep Him long-er wait-ing at the door, Hear Him knocking,

3. Will you close your heart against Him at the door? Will He not be

4. Oh, to think that Je-sus waits outside the door! He may leave you

there to bless you more and more? Will you not in-vite Him in, And His

call - ing, loud-er than be-fore. Bid Him welcome now within,Turn a-
all you need for-ev-er-more ? He will take away your pride. Be your

to re - turn, no, nev - er-more, Leave you hopeless and alone.With a
1*-- -»- -#-. -i»-

Pfe^^#̂:
fel - low-ship be-gin? He is wait-ing, knocking, calling at the door,

way from ev-'ry sin. He will en - ter and the feast be ev - er-more,

nev - er-fail-ing guide To the mansions where the blessed ones a-dore.

heart as hard as stone, Haste to hear him now and o-pen wide the door.

Hir~ v—^
CHORDS.

,=f^=;fe&:SS
-S
=I5±S:I

^^=f^
Lt^^^

He is wait - ing. He is knocking at the door,He is wait
Wait-ing, He is waiting, knocking at the door, Waiting, He is

mg. He is knocking at the door,He is wait - ing, He is

wait-ing, knock-ing at the door. Waiting, He is waiting.

Hii
Copyrlg:Ct, 1891,

:tr_i

t{^=t?:izt^_z:^

-fe»_^__,>u,. J»_C>-C.»-

^t^k-g^J^->-

by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck. Ueed by per.



The Bolted Door.

knockingatthedoor, He is waiting, He is knocking at the door

ri^

iiS^^^
.^ T 1— -t— i -1^".

He is knocking at the door.

21

E. A. H.

i: ^-

More Would I Love Thee.

^

Elisha a. Hoffman.

^^£3^ *i <^^
1^=;^:

^'-^it^-
:?^

1. Sweet is Thy love, O Christ, to me, Fullness of peace I find in Thee;

2. More of Thy love my heart would feel,More of Thyself in me reveal

3. More of Thy grace and saving pow'r Breathe in my soul this holy hour;

k ^ ^ f=rT ^=e
j«.

r
>=)«:

ic^=;f^-4^ :^=lt::f^

Ne'er have I loved Thee so be-fore;

O may the Spir - it wake in me
All of my na - ture. Lord, refine

Help me to love Thee more and more.

Deep-er af-fec-tion,Lord, for Thee!

; Make me and keep me wholly Thine.

Se^SS E irzzt f±^-g-^ :^
-^ TS"

-^g=^: Vezz^z^
f

CHORUS.
I k I 1/ I

gS^± ^ 3fcE^
|s—_V^^

More, more would I love Thee, More faith - ful-ly serve Thee,

1^ S^^-^ £i^ ^E t± 1?

—

i^t
?-

More per fect-ly know Thee, Help me to love Thee more and more.

Sfet
S^——4i>-s—S^«»-

iJi

£zt?:
fcz;^

:sr_L_:g-^

£ SE^^EE^
:l?:-ge|2 ^

Copyri^tii, l?38, by geor^ Psi^f



22 'Tis a Wonderful Story

I. N. McHosE. 1. iy. <»1CH0SE.

'Tis a won - der-ful, wonderful sto - ry, 1 am hearing wher-

Of this gra-cious and wonderful sto - ry, E - ven an - gels are

But this sweet and this wonderful sto - ry, Is re - vealed in His

'Tis this won - der-ful, wonderful sto - ry, I'rn^ en treat-ing you

to=!

ev - er I go, Of a Sav-ior who left His bright glory, To re -

longing to know; And they wonder how God, in His mercy, His sal-

gos-pel of love: That thro' faith in the blood of the Sav-ior We may
now to be-lieve; O my broth- er, accept God's free offer, And His

^QziztiE^^^Sf mggf^^^f^^^-^Y
5£|2; - - '

-r ^ ^ - r
-

'">

35^
:r:N=fsi=f^>

1

deem a lost world from its woe.

va - tion to sinners can show. ,^. , , , , , .

en - ter the kingdom a-bove. ^'^ a won - der-ful, wonderful

par-don and cleansing re - ceive.

-1^—

a

F /• :s-t-^-^-» B-*—H»-T-^==^-i» ^ 3B (9 P-,

sto - ry, that tells of the love of our God, How He sent His dear

-i»-.t^

^?>=>=k='=F==^^f=^=^-?=K

Son from yon glo - ry To re - deem a lost world by His blood.

Copyright, 1898, by licnry Pate.



23 **Tick!" Said the Clock.
F. E. B. F. E. Belden.

i^giiia^g#a f-lN—

N

==j^-

rS^
C-L-O-C-K—"The world is like a shelf, Do you ev - er think

C-L-O-C-K—"My /ace is clean and bright,Hon-est all the time,

C-L-O-C-K—"What is it makes me do?—I've a hidden J/r/«^;

C-L-O-C-K—"What keeps the mainspring right? I've a trust-y ^"z^C
C-L-O-C-K—"My zv/ieels you cannot see, But they mind the spring;

C-L-O-C-K— "I heed my maker's plans; Sure-ly you should know

C-L-O-C-K—"And I've a loud a-larm; Conscience says, Wake up!

fe ^^i^?ES^3^z^±^
^ :tt

•̂?*-? 3:
7-

^b ~^- ~^ S~~h^ \ s - -S—
1

-"i—-y ^ s-^-^^- - *^ • --

5 ^
j g^^

You should be like my - self? For I tick, tick. quick, quick,

And tells the truth at sight; O be true, true. you, you,

Let God put one in you; It is love, love. love, love,

You have one day and night,'Tis the Book, Book, look, look.

How ver - y like are we! You have tho'ts, tho'ts. tho'ts, tho'ts,

My wheels con-trol my Aands As they go, go. so, so.

in V/ants to do you harm; Keep a - wake! wake! kvake! wake!

•*

1

^^ ^^ ^ 1

"—

^

N^-t— ,. ^.^^
CHORUS.

With a mer-ry chime working all the time Tick!" said the clock;

£-—^-^

"What?" said I

"What?" said I

"What?" said I

"What?" said I

"What?" said I

"What?" said I

"What?" said 1

ms.

"You can learn a

"You can learn a

"Yo.'. can learn a

"You can learn a

"You can learn a

"You can learn a

"You can learn a

lesson

lesson

lesson

lesson

lesson

lesson

[:=1^=r>=

ip^zi^rt:^::^^:^:

esson

from

from

from

from

from

from

from

my tick

my face

my spring

my guide

my wheels

my hands

my 'larni

if you try.

if you try.

"

if you try."

if you try."

if you try."

if you try."

if you try."

V- :t.^t£=2t ^ t=t=fc«

Copyright, 1896, by Henry Date. Usod b/ psr»

y-y-



24 Lo, the Golden Fields Are Smiling.
Fanny J. Crosby

4!>u.JS.

WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

ir Lo, the golden fields are smil-ing, Wherefore i-dle shouldstthou be?

2. Take the balm of con-so - la - tlon, That so oft has cheered thy heart;

3. Go and gather souls for Je - sus, Pre-cious souls thy love may win;

4. Go then, work,the Master call-eth; Go, no long - er i - die be;

M±:^ ^1r=^=^:
i J!^-^- 4t=I E^3

:.:{s:
3^_:

—

m-3^84=*
-«<- -51- -S- -•»-. -•- -&-.

Great the bar-vest, few the workers, And the Lord hath need of thee.

Let some wea-ry broth-er toil - er In thy comfort share a part.

Lead them to the door of mer - cy, Tell them how to en - ter in.

Waste no more thy precious moments. For the Lord hath need of thee.

'|:^=^-LM/-=^=^ ^^5
V ]/ \/-Y—fy i

:^=^ ^^^^^g: « «—«l

—

W 1 £^ « 1 ! «-

Go and work, the time is wan - ing,

Go and lift the heav-y bur - den

Go and gath-er souls for Je - sus,

Once He gave His life thy ran - som

Let thy ear-nest heart re-ply

He has struggled long to bear;

"Work while strength and breath re-main;

That thy soul with Him might live,----- c^.

To the call so oft re-peat - ed,
'

Go, and kneeling down be-side him.

What are years of constant la - bor,

Now the serv-ice he de-mand-eth

:g±:5=g=^=ff^=^

Bless-ed Mas-ter, here am 1."

Blend thy faith with his in pray'r.

To the joy thou yet shalt gain ?

Can thy heart re-fuse to give;

D. S.-Go atid fill thy place a-niong them. For the Lord hath need of thee.

CHORUS.
I

v^ N—

I

Hark, the song,thesong of busy work-ers, In the fields so fair to see;

'-—g^^^^^g^g^^S^w—g-

Cppyright, mi, by Wm. J. Kirltpatrick, Used by pw



25 Winning Precious Souls to Thee.

E. A. H.

DUET.m ALL.
Elisha a. Hoffman.

# h r^ ^ h^^^.131 -S- 131 ~4f.

1. Be with us, Lord, as forth we go. Winning precious

2. Help us to la - bor faith-ful - ly. Winning precious

3. We toil with fee-ble hands and weak,Winning precious

4. As we each day our work pur-sue. Winning precious

5. We need Thy help, O gracious Lord! Winning precious

6. As we go forth in trust and love. Winning precious

souls to

souls to

souls to

souls to

souls to

souls to

Thee,

Thee,

Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

Thee,

m «̂4-^
-i-^

h^—y- y / s J

DUET.
I

ALL.

3t=i^ lt=1S^^ ?3^-i
—«»i

—

^—3" _ ._
And make our love and zeal to glow. Winning precious souls to Thee.

And gath - er ma-ny sheaves for Thee,Winning precious souls to Thee.

To us new faith and cour-age speak,Winning precious souls to Thee.

Our faith in-crease, our zeal re - new. Winning precious souls to Thee.

Go with us, and Thy aid af-ford. Winning precious souls to Thee.

Send down Thy blessing from a-bove. Winning precious souls to Thee.

Pi
f

— ^m m ^ \
1^

t:^.
^
-t^

CHORUS.

Winning precious souls, many precious souls, Jewels in Thy crown to be;

i

g i» fP (ff g

—

fg.S^ 5E£ w^9 \sz I^
k 1/ k-V «>

—

m—»—•-
v-\r V V V V

:^=|s:

=i=^1^ rL

Help us bring them in from the ways of sin, Many precious souls to Thee.

^—

^

-M «BL

i^Se£mi^^ > k |# -Jg

P F g g V t" t- u U >/
]^ ^ f-

Vaed by per. of Henry Date, owner of copyrigb,t<



26 Not One Forgotten.

E. E. Hewitt.
n May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.

H. L. GiLMOUH.

t^^ E3E
j ' m\-m ^n ^^mtSzzI

I

1. There's a word of ten-der beau-ty In the say-ings of our Lord,

2. Tho' I'm least of all His chil-dren,So un-wor-thy of His love,

3. O the wounded hands of Je - sus All the springs of life con-trol.

^fct-£^E=|^^E£^£=fr=^±^
^^-w-^ =^^=rV

^^i^^^f^i^
How it stirs the heart to mu - sic, Wak-ing gratitude's sweet chord;

Yet, for me, there's kind remembrance In the Fa - ther-heart a-bove;

Is there a - ny ill can harm me While His blood is on my soul?

^%v^-Sl=^ ?^^3^^^ ^
t: -"z—^- ^rtp

For it tells me that "Our Father," From His throne of roy-al might.

He will ev - er save and keep me. He will guide me on the way:

Let me, like the lit - tie spar-row, Trust Him where I can-not see.

CHO.-/« fny Father's bless-ed keep-ing

N-J^—

^

a-m hap - py, safe and free;

D. S. Chorus.

ig,^

—

^—S i g- ^ ^s^^z^ 3i-

^ ^ ^
. T,. . .

Bends to note a fall-ing spar-row. For 'tis precious m His sight.

For my Sav-ior gen-tly whis-pers,"Are ye not much more than they?"

In the sun-shine and the shad-ow, Sing-ing "He will care for me."

m.
j^- j^. ^-

ff= :=r

-^ ^»-

V /

£±^
5=pr^^=ri~^m

While His eye is on the spar-row I will not for-got • ten be,

Copyrlglit, 1893, by H. L. GUmour. Used by per.



27 Twilight.

Mary A. Lathbury. Wm. F, Sherwin.

te^=6=W-
^-

1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touching earth with rest:

2. Lord of life, be-neath the dome Of the u - ni-verse, Thy home,

3. While the deep'ning shadows fall, Heart of Love, en-fold - ing all,

4. When for-ev - er from our sight. Pass the stars—the day—the night,

.^J^. , ^,
— J ^ I

d— -J^ ^

Wait and worship while the night Sets

Gath - er us, who seek Thy face. To
Thro' the glo - ry and the grace Of
Lord of an - gels, on our eyes Let

her eve-ning lamps alight Thro*

the fold of Thy embrace, For

the stars that veil Thy face. Our
e- ter-nal morn-ing rise. And

-^-^ f=J=i^=^ '.zr.

FULL CHORUS.

all the sky.

Thou art nigh,

hearts as - cend.

shad-ows end.

Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho - ly. Lord God of Hosts! Heav'n and

?^ -g • o • :& *i-
m. J=:

-IS—

'fr^r-^^^

Y^ i i'&
:as

earth are full of Thee! Heav'n and earth are praising Thee,O Lord most high!

^t.^i=2:

_-rJ-ve-^

:^
£^ :^-M^
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Used by per. of J. H. Vincent, owner of coi^lght.



28 Would You Shine for Jesus?

G. M. Bills. M. L. McPhail.

1. Would you shine for Jesus? Let His love im - part Ar - dor to your

2. Would you shine for Jesus 'Mid the careless throng? Im - i - tate His

3. Would you shine for Jesus As a mir-rortrue? Im-age forth His

->-^

—

K

ac - tions, Com-fort to your heart; With your soul il - lum-in'd

grac - es As you pass a - long; Make no weak sur - ren-der

good-ness As re-veal'd in you. If you thus re - fleet Him

0^z.^

&i2=-
-w-

-N-J=-J-r- ^-J ^,
I ^ :-

j

>p
! 1, 1 I .

By the Spirit's glow, You will be a beacon In this world of woe.

To the coarse and vile; Keep your tongue from evil, And your lips from guile.

Till this life is o'er; You will in His kingdom Shine for-ev-er-more.

Ig^^^^ l i*"^

CHORUS

Shin - ing for Je - sus. Bringing light di-vine To the sad and
ShiningforJesus.Yes, shiningforJe-sus,

iy^r^
J^rJ^*-^

erring, Thus for Je - sus shine; Shin - ing for Je - sus,

Shining for Jesus, Yes, shining for Je-sus,

Copyrigiit, 1823. by Henry Datt",



Would You Shine for Jesus ?

Bringing liglit di - vine To the sad and erring, Tlius for Jesus shine.

l^g

29 The Jericho Road.
John M. Clements. Mrs. M. E. Bliss Wilson.

ife:

"•—• ifsz^

By the Jer - i-cho

By the Jer - i-cho

By the Jer - i-cho

By the Jer - i-cho

~^^^^^^ m^^

•r: 1^-^] ^=£-^"^J g ,

road Bar-ti - me-us had sat, A beg-gar, for

road Bar-ti - me-us had heard Of cures that the

road Bar-ti - me-us cried out, And oh, to his

road Bar-ti - me-us had faith; The gift that he

ma - ny a day; But he hears from tlie throng, as they're passing a -

Savior had wrought; "Will He hear if I cry?" was the thought in his

joy and sur-prise! He looked on the beau - ty and splen - dor of

pray'd for, it gave; So the sin - bur-dened soul can to - day be mad-^-

i ^
i

N^- CHORUS.

S=^ :i m-9
p

long, That Je - sus is com - ing that way.
heart; "Will He heal if by one He's be -sought?" u , ^
J c I L J , J , • He's commg to-
day, For Je - sus had - pen'd his eyes.

whole, For^ Je - sus is wait -ing to save.

=^=F=f
*f=F^

l^j^^^^^^

5=5^
^.m

Repeatpp.

i^*^ i-zj— tI

day. He's com - ing this way; Oh, sin-ner, be - lieve and be saved!

^feip ^ t» • |S

f-

£
*=*: £3*Eg^m

Copyright, 1698, by Henry Date. r-r-^



30 A Shout of Victory.
L. H. Edmunds. WM. J. KlRKPATRlCK.

+^
ifr3^
B^S E3

^T*
March on,march on, follow the Mighty Commander; March on,march on;

March on,march on, joy - ful-ly sing-ing ho-san-na; March on,march on;

March on,march on, still by His might o-ver-com-ing; March on,march on;

^1^ =^^
S3E3±

1/ 1/ k k k-i.>

*==|s: :stit=ft i ->--^-=^^ 1^—

W

3=g
im ar =^^=i^

Je - sus our Cap-tain and Lord; March on, march on; see that your

fight-ing the bat- tie of faith; March on, march on; man-ful- ly

sing - ing His glo - ry and grace, March on, march on; till in the

iN -P-- ^' ^ . ^. .. -m- -m^ -m-

:k=t2 £ ?^

steps nev - er fal - ter, March on,march on, heed-ing His ev - 'ry word,

bear- ing His ban-ner, March on,march on, faith-ful e'en un -to death,

heav - en - ly pal - ace, March on,march on, we shall be-hold His face.

^' -F- -^ -P- -^ -•-

^1 r=!^t^=r
:te=^^ ES£EE r r r r r^nm—»—m—m m—
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1

> > [^-^-^ r
^i
CHORUS

There's a song . . that blends with pray'r, . . There's a

There's a song that blends with pray'r,

m t^ ^^S^^
shout
There'

. . . up-

s a shout

i?-^ -?—^^ 9^^ ^ • » m—m-^-

>r-^-

Pt

on tiie air, 'Tis a song of grace so
up - on the air, 'Tis a song

JL ^ ^ ^re_. ^'^ .^

i **=i
*^ -y— «- -?-^^

CopyrlgUt, 1890, by Wm. J. Eirkpatrlcfc. Used by per.



:fc.^F^
A Shout of Victory.

> : m :
—

jg _P- ^s'&ftn
free, 'Tis a shout .... of vie - to - ry (vie

of grace so free, 'Tis the shout, the shout of vie - to

££ f=P=£F^^

ry.)

ry-
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31 I Left it All With Jesus.
Miss Ellen H. Willis. TV«^.—Security.

i
ifi ^—J--^ 5 ^t=^=^- ^W^^^ ^=t3T^ **

r ^ * --g-: ,s-- V -jg-! '^ ^
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^ ^•-^:
I left it all with Je-sus, long a - go, All my sins I brought Him
I leave it all with Je-sus, for He knows How to steal the bit-ter

I leave it all with Je-sus, day by day; Faith can firmly trust Him,

j2» I I -«L

and my woe,* When by faith I saw Him on the tree,Heard His small,still

from life's woes; How to gild the tear-drop with His smile,Make the des-ert

come what may, Hope has dropped her anchor,found her rest,In the calm sure

m 5=E=S=fc:&=:fe:E
-^ ^-'

fefe
It

m 35 #:«^T «^ rr
whis-per'"Tis for thee," From my heart the bur-den rolled a-way!

gar- den bloom a -while; When my weakness leaneth on His might,

ha - ven of His breast; Love es-teems it heav - en to a -bide

Hap-py day! From my heart the bur-den rolled a - way! Happy day!

All seems light;When my weakness leaneth on His might. All seems light.

At His side; Love es-teems it heav-en to a - bide At His side.^^ ^ ^- ^Tt±*:
I



God is Able to Deliver.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^^mm
'ry danger, doubt and fear, God is

From fierce temptations' subtle snares, God is

In sor-row's dartc and lieav-y night, God is

Then trust Him e'en thro' flood and flame God is

When passing thro' the val-ley chill, God is

± ^
.^'-.^j^

a-b!e to de -

a-ble to de -

a-ble to de -

a-ble to de -

a-ble to de -

fel

liv-er thee!

liv-er thee!

liv-er thee!

liv-er thee!

liv-er thee!

i^X=X-

^-'^^^mm-t -t-

His might-y pres-ence ev - er near, God
His love is swift-er than thy pray'rs, God
His word commands the day-spring bright, God
He liv - eth ev - er- more the same, God
His love will be a - round thee still, God

er thee!

er thee!

er thee!

er thee!

er thee!

^q^ £ t=t: g

a-ble to

a-ble to

a-ble to

a-ble to

a-ble to

de - liv-

de - liv-

de - liv

de - liv-

de - liv

enjE |>» 6 "j#"rj~~^-^
> 1/ k k B

I
CHORUS.

1=^ :4:
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He is a - - ble, He is

a - ble to de - liv-er,

^^ ^*- ^ ^ft- ^B_

ble,
de - liv

^ -^ -f- _^ -^ ^g- -jg- -^ -^-

Pi^ l2=tJ:

fczfczts: i
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:S=^if ^ :S:^ 33^
A - ble to de - liv - er thee; He is

gi^^^ is-=-

a - - ble. He is

a - ble to de - liv - er, M ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^-iC: g:

itrtc :t^=tc=t2=t2:

#^^^S=S=3
?̂=?

a - - ble, God is a - ble to de - liv - er thee.
a - ble to de - liv - er,

-ts b- ts—Is :: »—»—*

—
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Oopyfight, 1894, by Wm. J. ^irkpatrlck. Ueed by per<
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33 Since Jesus Spoke Peace to My Soul.

E. A. H. Elisha a. Hoffman.

The sun-shine cheers and il - lumes my way, Since

My doubts are van-ished, my fears are gone, Since

The path grows ev- er more fair and bright.Since

What wondrous treasures of love are mine, Sincehi h h N

Je - sus spoke

Je - sus spoke

Je - sus spoke

Je - sus spoke
N

peace to my
peace to my
peace to my
peace to my

ga^^#

soul; And all my darkness is turned

soul; Oh! this is heav-en on earth

soul; Each day brings with it some new
soul; What gracious measures of peace

to day, Since

be - gun, Since

de- light. Since

di - vine, Since

*=* ^
£

CHORUS.

Je-sus spoke peace to my soul. Since Je-sus spoke peace to my

-I 1 ha • »—)• » ha h«—

CopyrJgUt, 1898, by Henry Date.



34 Speed Away! Speed Away!
Eben E. Rexford.

^==fe :^=4
I. B. WOODBURY.

^
5—S-[-3-43=3=#=^=i^

1. Speed a - way, speed a - way to the isles of the sea— To the
2. Speed a - way, speed a - way! There are souls to be won By the

3. Speed a - way, speed a - way with the mes-sage of love. There's grand

^^^^g^^^jgg
lands that are call-ing to you and to me. Where souls sit in

sto - ry of God and His Cru - ci - fied Son. Go, tell the good
work to be done for the Fa - ther a - bove. Go ye forth in His

dark-ness, yet long for the light Of the gos - pel of Je - sus to
news to the lands o'er the wave. And tell them that Je - sus is

name with the tid-ings He sends, Bear the news of God's love to earth's

scat-ter their night. Oh, hear them, and pit-y their pleading, I pray,
mighty to save! Oh, haste on the mission—there's death in delay,

ut - ter-m^t ends. Forthesake of the souls that need saving to - dav.

^ ^ ig: ^ _^ JS ^ ^ fs _ ^'

••1-5—«l-5- tj=r rit.

•
__L-,^ .^
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Speed a - way, speed a

Speed a - way, speed a

Speed a - way, speed a

way,

way,

way.

speed a - way!
speed a - way!
speed a - way!

Words arr. copyright, 1898, by Henry Dat«.
^^m



We're Marching to Zion.
Isaac Watts. Robert Lowry.

^fc::^
t=lH

Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join

Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But

The hill of Zi - on yields A thous-and sa - cred sweets. Be -

Then let our songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

I Sz * ^t i £
^4^ =^^

i
:fs=}:

^ '

"^^ ^1 ^1 ^1— ^=^g—

^

:^:^it=3

in a song with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet accord,

chil-dren of the heav-'nly King, But chil-dren of the heav-'nly King,

fore we reach the heav-'nly fields,Be - fore we reach the heav-'nly fields,

marching thro' Immanuel's ground,We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground.

pt5=t i r^^^^^fe^
;f=£=E£E£

i :e=e=:

^i i^m =3=3 3^3='

And thus sur - round the throne, And thus sur-round the throne.

May speak their joys a-broad. May speak their joys a - broad.

Or walk the gold- en streets. Or walk the gold - en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high. To fair - er worlds on high.
And thus sur-round the throne. And thus sur-round throne.

^=ifi^

We're march - ing to Zi - on, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful Zi-on; We're
We're march -ing on to Zi - on,

-

)m—f^^r-^ ..rig-'- nW y • !^~i
^~

rT" ^ ^'

f^i=^^=^r«^=^t=>=p^-=fcz|^=i:|^4t:=l^5F^
:^^^=^iT^^±iI

m^
marching upward to Zi - on. The beau-ti-ful cit-y of God.

Zi - on, Zi-on,

:fe=^:S ^^-J^rzz^ ^i=te:^^^ irrrFF^^Used by perniissioD.



36 Ere the Sun Goes Down.
Josephine Pollard. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

;?PP

1. 1 have work enough to do tre tne sun

2. I must speak the loving word Ere the sun

3. As 1 jour-ney on my way, Ere the sun

goes down,

goes down,
goes down,

ere the sun goes down.

For my- self and kin-dred too, Ere the sun

I must let my voice be heard Ere the sun

God's commands I must o - bey Ere the sun

goes down,

goes down,

goes down.
ere the sun gfoes down.

£^££ £t

^^Sl^^g
Ev-'ry i - die whisper still-ing. With a purpose firm and will-ing,

Ev-'ry cry of pit- y heed-ing, For the in-jured in - ter - ced-ing,

There are sins that need con-fess-ing,There are wrongs that need re-dress-ing,

'fi^^ i2=tz: m. £3:

^^ i5=Hv

^i^^
All my dai - ly tasks ful - fill-ing Ere the sun goes down.

To the light the lost ones lead-ing Ere the sun goes down.

If I would ob - tain the blessing Ere the sun goes down.
ere the sun goes down.

m^m^ ELr->HarzL^
^ S^S bfc ^

CHORUS.
V t^ ^ fi/ k k

^Si ^—«

F.re the sun goes down. Ere the sun goes down,
Ere the sun goes down, Ere the sun goes down,

^
T^^r^^iizzt

~—1»-
*=:t

Copyright, 1879, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



Ere the Sun Goes Down.

'i^^^^33i?

rit.^ i
1/ 1/ k

=^M^ -jj mr

I must do my dai-Iy du-ty Ere the sun goes down.
Ere the sun goes down,goes down.

i^^ :t^=^ £ ^ P=:p

37 Who Will Be the Next ?

f:Pi

F. E. B. F. E. Belden.

:3^^3^
-^H—

*

r

^^==? :g=^
1. Who will be the next to come to Je-sus? Who will be the next with

2. Who will be the next to speak for Je - sus? Who will be the next to

3- Who will be the next to live for Je- sus, Walk-ing in the nar-row
ff- ^ ^ ^ f 5—S—5—5—S—S=^^^t4^^-4- ^^—1»^^»—lie— -U » -W V \^ ^ \^
-v-v-^mm ^-4—

4

^^Ps^^P^^
f

joy to say, "Swing wide, door of welcome, en-ter, Lord, to - day?"
spread His fame,Sing glad hal-le - lu - jah, glo - ry to His name?
way He trod. Path of self -de - ni - al, lead-ing up to God?Ill I

fciS ^^=s
^E^_ IP

It: £ ^-*

n-
CHORUS

i!!l_^__^__4>^

Who will be the next to conscience true? Who will be the next to

Who will be the next to call Him King? Who will be the next His

Who will be the next the cross to bear? Who will be the next the

J^-4S-4

—

K^

dare and do? Who will be the next? He calls for you,Who will be the next?

praise to sing? Who will be the next the heart to bring? Who will be the next?

toil to share? Who will be the next the crown to wear? Who will be the next?^ -|g- -|g- ^, Hg- -^ Ij^ Ip ^

Popyri|l»t, 1894, by F, G, geldee, Benry DMe, pwuer,



38
Fanny J. Crosby.

^^

Draw Me Nearer.
W. H. DOANE.

m^s^^^E^^
_J P V

•1-
^-J ^-

1. I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it

2. Con - se - crate me now to Thy serv - ice. Lord, By the

3. O the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be-

4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I

PP^tz^h=^±=S=^
12
-4 ^ . _U

V ^

^=r m
told Thy love

=1^ ^^^^^3=^
me; But I long to rise in thelOiQ 1 ny love lo me; dui 1 long 10 rise in

pow'r of grace di - vine; Let my soul look up with

fore Thy throne I spend, When I kneel in pray'r, and with

cross the nar - row sea, There are heights of joy that I

i
M i=t^^^^^-

REFRAIN

li^3^=^^
arms of faith, And be dos- er drawn to Thee,

steadfast hope,And my will be lost in Thine. Draw me near - er,

Thee my God, 1 commune as friend with friend. near-er. near-er.

may not reach, Till I rest in peace with Thee. . s

ss i^y ^T

f ^^=^

^^~~EgJj^3^ -^-
^—^r-^
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P£^

near - er, bless-ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died; Draw me

c c c c j—
!:E^Eg=p
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fe^^^^i «P==S
Si^3^3EE3 d-#-

near-er, near-er, nearer, blessed Lord,To Thy precious, bleeding side.

-^g^—g—-^—^—r^-^-^ .
* ^ I Kr1 1 F~

pop/rJgljt, lg75, by Biglow ifc Main. Used t>y per.



39 Go Quickly.
Julia H. Johnston. M L. McPHAti.

izfsr: m3—gT ^ ^=S?
ii:

-S-^
Go quick-ly, go quickly, and bring them in, Thiey wan-der in by-
Go quick-ly, go quickly, the hour is late; The Lord has command-
The glad in - vi - ta-tion rings out for all, There's room at the feast,

O glo - ri-ous day, when the gracious King Shall sit at the feast.

ways of want and sin; The souls which the Sav-ior has bid you seek,

ed, how dare you wait? You car - ry a light that will show the way;
in the ban-quet hall. But mul - ti-tudes nev-er have heard the word;
while the glad harjDS ring; But this is the day when the Lord a - bove

m

O has - ten to find them, His message speak.

Go, bear it to those who have gone a-stray. All things are ready. Come
Go, car - ry the mes-sage,for you have heard.

Commissions His servants to tell His love.

t^ f-^^rv r

p^ >i ^=^^^'i^^^^^^^m::f5=^
in, come in. Come from the highways and byways of sin; Haste with the

^^ifepi^S^^tti
message the straying to win, Je - sus is call-ing,Come in, come in.

Copyright, 1898, by M. L. McPUail, Used by per,



40 Let Me Lean Harder on Thee.
E. E. Hewitt.

Moderato. May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.

WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

,

^-' -^.'^ -§- «- -^ -«- ' "
"^J^-

1. Veiled is the fu-ture be - fore me; Life's checkered pathway I climb,

2. Earth's dearest ties must be broken,Time's sweetest roses de-cay;

3. Sometime, I'll come to a val - ley Where a grim shadow is thrown;

g=r=^^g-iJ

~dr -^ -^ ' '^ -S-.-S>-

God in His good-ness re-veal -ing On-ly one step at a time.

Words of farewell must be spok-en, Evening will fol-low the day.

No hu-man friend can go with me, Leave me, O Lord, not alone!

T—

i

^ i3
PIS'—IS 1
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^ J Vijw-SH*
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Will the to-mor-row be cloud-ed? Will it bring sunshine to me?
Still, waves of joy roll a-round me. Swelling from love's boundless sea,

Till that bright, beau-ti-ful morning. When all the darkness shall flee.

^^^^
hee.Let me lean hard-er, dear Sav-ior, Let me lean hard-er on Tr

While I lean hard-er, dear Sav-ior, While I lean hard-er on Thee

Let me lean hard-er, dear Sav-ior, Let me lean hard-er on 'f hee

Let me lean harder on Thee, . . Let me lean harder on Thee, Thro'

Let me lean harder, lean harder on Thee, Let me lean hard-er, lean harder on Thee,

WjB
^l%-.%Ji-jS^Jt-_^s^^-^^^^-
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(,opj'riglit, lb»3, by Wm. J. iiirkpatriok. VlseU bj^' per.
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Let Me Lean Harder on Thee.

storm and thro' sunshine,dear Sav - ior, Let me lean harder on Thee. . .

Savior.dear Savior, lean harder on Thee.

41 I Surrender All.
J. W. Van De Venter.

DUET.

W. S. Weeden.

S
ir
3|^ -fr
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sur-ren-der, All to Him I free - ly give;

sur-ren-der, Humbly at His feet I bow,

sur-ren - der, Make me, Savior, wholly Thine;

sur-ren-der, Lord, I give my-self to Thee;

. vv. s,^ ^^^ . sur-ren-der, Now I feel the sa-cred flame;

Nf* _ _ . S5 M A M ^ — ....——
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All to Je - sus I

All to Je-sus I

All to Je-sus I

All to Je-sus I

All to Je-sus I

i:
-r—^-
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I will ev - er love and trust Him, In His pres-ence dai - ly live.

World-ly pleasures all for -sa- ken, Take me, Je-sus, take me now.

Let me feel the Ho - ly Spir - it, Tru-Iy know that Thou art mine.

Fill me with Thy love and pow-er, Let Thy blessing fall on me.

Oh, the joy of full sal-va-tion! Glo - ry, glo-ry to His name!

^£S^
m^^

r-
All to Thee, my bless - ed Sav - ior, I sur-ren-der all.

-kr—» »- ^-^

Copyright, 1896, by Weeden & Van Ue Venter. Uall-Mack Co., owners,
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42 Whiter Than Snow.

James Nicholson. Wm. G. Fischeb,

^^^ ^
1. Lord Je-sus, I long to be per-fect-ly whole; 1 want Thee for-

2. Lord Je-sus,look down from Thy throne in the skies,And help me to

3. Lord Je-sus, for this I most humbly en - treat, I wait, bless-ed

4. Lord Je-sus,Thou seest I pa-tient - ly wait,Come now,and witl>

1. N I

^ M ^ E ^-±:^^^ ?s=
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ev - er to live in my soul. Break down ev-'ry i - dol, cast

make a com-plete sac - ri - fice; I give up my - self, and what-

Lord, at Thy cru - ci - fied feet, By faith, for my cleansing, I

in me a new heart ere - ate; To those who have sought Thee,Thou
N I ^1 -* J• r-1^ • •

,^a
^=#=* E SES

:f^
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out ev-'ry foe; Now wash me and I shall be whit-er than snow.'

ev - er I know. Now wash me and I shall be whit-er than snow.

see Thy blood flow,Now wash me and I shall be whit-er than snow.

never said'st" No," Now wash me and I shall be whit-er than snow.

Whit - er than snow, yes, whit - er than snow; Now

P«i^'m ^=f js g r
g

^ 3^: X
wash me, and I shall be whit

p$fc:c=r~r4fe:=g=g

-si-

er than snow.

t :tf=^
r-

UBed by per, of Wm. G. Fischer, owner of copyright.



43 Some Glad Day.
F, E. B.

a4
1. Some glad morn not far a - way, Just be - yond this twilight dim,
2. Heart to heart and hand in hand, Love shall clasp a-gain her own,
3. Fade-less blooms Life's healing tree, Peaceful flows her sil-ver stream',
4. Time speed on e - ter - ni - ty; An-gels guide our wea-ry feet;

'

Is^i^^^^^^m
--A

—

Ki :^=^

1^

** 1^* ^ H P-
I >

[ 1

We shall greet the gold -en day With the ev - e? - la'it-in'i hymn.
In God's sin - less summer land Where good-bye is nev- er known
Ra-diant shines her jas - per sea; Glory-crown'd her mansions gleam'.
Pear - ly gate wide o Fa-ther waits with welcome sweet.

te^^
Some glad day, where flow'rs shall bloom Nev - e'r - more

Somegla_d^y. in^beau-ty^bloom Never-more

to fade and die, Some glad day,
to fade and die.

be-yond the
Some glad day.

?T^^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ytji^-r
tomb, .... We shall meet, . . . some golden day. ^ ^

be-yond the tomb. We shall meet. ^ be-yond the 'sky.

> N N '"

.might. 1894 by F. E. Belden. Henrr D^^^^hf cop^lgUt. ^ t^^^



Unspeakably Precious is He.

I I have a dear Sav-ior, the best of my friends; No oth - er wil

2*
1 sing of His grace and His goodness all day, Thefa-voranj

^ His love is the light and the joy of my heart,And brings me co

-fi-- T^ ^ jzL
'

Christ can com-pare; Wher-ev - er the lot of my life may be cast.

beau-ty I share; For Je - sus il - lu-mines with sunshine my wa:

tent-ment and peace; I__ nev - er could live from my Je - sus ^-^n

^^^
CHORUS

To com-fort and bless He is there.

And makes me the child of His care. Un-speak-a - bly pre-cious

No, I am e - ter - nal-ly His. _^

He . Un-speak-a-bly precious to me,

claim I praise the dear name So full of love's sweetness to me;

Covyrlgbt. 1898, by. Henry Date,



Unspeakably Precious is He.

song and ac-claim I praise the dear name Unspeakably precious to me

^ ^ ?= g f^.f:V^ r-
^^^^^f=^

45

|g~y fe^ ^
^^F^^?^

Broad is the Opening Field.

Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

^^^|=|EEg^^^=g;|=j=^iJiB
J. H. Tenney.

1. Broad is the o - p'ning field, Call - ing for help to - day;

2. Few are the will - ing hearts, Read - y for work to do;

3. Word from the Lord of harvest Sounds in our ears to - day^

ss—i ^^^^^^^^&=t fc=:fzffi
-«J=:^^« -^k

^^
:f=S=S: 5 =1=

SE5 :^:
:z|s:

-bgziziS:
E5
-5=

Great is the har - vest yield; Why should the work de - lay?

Weak are the la -b'ring hands, Wea - ry the faith - ful few.

White are the wait - ing fields. Pray for more la-b'rers, pray.

-^- -- « -9- J 1^
i^ii^

=^=t£:
il

M CHORUS.
, , , ^ IS t t

m
Up and a -way, ye toil - ers! Gath - er the gold - en grain.

E^gj^^
Be not a moment i - die. Gather, gather, Gather till none shall remain.

Coijyrlght, 1898, by Henry Date,



46 Jesus Lives.
John R. Colgan.

-N-4!^-

A. F. Myers.

:i^=i^=^

^=^^^^ J- J- -3- -J-
'

y
^ ^ ^ '^—jr^

1. Might - y ar - my of the young, Lift the voice in cheer-ful song,

2. Tongues of children, light and free,Tongues of youth all full of glee,

3. Je - sus lives, oh, bless-ed words! King of kings and Lord of lords!

^^-MSS l~y"P~Fv=^
:k—k k k

B^^ Fi -MM^-K
?-^3-S:^^r=5 :rft5=s=s=ri^s

Send the welcome word a-long; Jesus liveslOnce He died for you and me,

Sing to all on land and sea, Jesus lives! Light for you and all mankind,

Lift the cross and sheathe the swords,Jesus lives! See, He breaks the prison wall.

J- V
I*

Bore our sins up-on the tree,Now He lives to make us free,Jesus lives!

Sight for all by sin made blind,Life in Je-sus all may find, Jesus lives!

Throws aside the dreadful pall,Conquers death at once for all, Jesus lives!

^^,=^=££^^^^ ^ ŝr^-r̂ e±
S£g=r=r=g=i^ p c p i^

f
CHORUS.

N h ^ ^ ^_K_4s__4s

Wait not till the shadows lengthen, till you old-er grow. Rally now and
Wait not, Sine,

^J ^ ^ ^

—

-^ ^ G Wi-

^femt ^ -/-i^

Wait not. not. Sing

ta=i&=i^i^K&=^ ^=!-
3E£3 S :^ ^^^^^it *^^

sing for Je-sus, ev - 'ry-where you go. Lift your joyful voic-es high,
sing,

d _^B—^e

—

4^—m—J—.-^—^ ^ ^ ^ ^—J

—

C=t g=r=r§^i*cP&1 ^^^ V V V- *=Jc
Je - sus,

Copynght, 1891. by A. F. Myers. Used by per.
V ^ "^



Jesus Lives.

fe^^^hi:
fs-Jt i=t^^=^^.^:M.-d *^—^—K

fS—^^—

I

1^—P*—+^

—

^^~d—^—^

Ringing dear thro' earth aud sky, Let the blessed tidings fly, Jesus lives.

I

s=g^^"
TTT^^"^ ic=K %=§i

-»—m--» m f» r-,» 1
\
—•-„

k-v-

47 My Jesus, I Love Thee.
A. J. Gordon.

1. My Je - BUS, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine,For Thee all the

2. I love Thee because Thou hast first lov-ed me, And purchased my
3. I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as

4. In mansions of glo - ry and end-less delight, I'll ev - er a-

i^^^ g^Etod=J=^-̂J
1 g-H; »l-

-r
fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra-clous Re - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va-ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - ing the

long as Thou lend-est me breath; And say when the death-dew lies

dore Thee in heav-en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter-ing

«=t *—•«-
X

-̂V- \Z ^

i^ S=^1^:fe3==t:=^ SSE;sf
Sav - ior art Thou,

thorns on Thy brow; If ev - er I loved Thee,my Je - sus, 'tis now.
cold on my brow;

crown on my brow;

£
izaznzTsi

i ^3
Used by permissiou.



48 O for a Heart Whiter Than Snow.
E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KlRKPATR'CK.

O
O
O
O

mmsE^

for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Kept, ev-er kept,'neath the

for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Calm in the peace that He
for a heart that is whit-er than snow! With the pure flame of the

for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Then in His grace and His
- - j^ jm- jm- ^. J=^

r-r^-^^i^
fefc.^—^ ^ r g ^

*=tc 3=1:

rr^
^^^^'t ^^N?

PL
life - giv-ing flow; Cleans'd from all passion, self - seek-ing,and pride,

loves to bestow; Dai - ly re-freshed by the heav-en - ly dews,

spir - it a-glow; Filled with a love that is true and sin -cere,

knowledge to grow; Grow - ing like Him who my pat - tern shall be,^ £EE£ £=££fav=^
CHORUS.

^ -8- ^^

m

Washed in the foun - tain of Cal - va - ry's tide.

Read - y for serv - ice when-e'er He shall choose. O for a heart

Love that is a - ble to ban - ish all fear.

Till in His beau - ty my King I shall see.

^ N

%i K3^ ft
fbrC:

^=PR=r
-»—•

—

m-
T- \ \

L

^EZZ^=^E=JC
V V

^^^E^Ej^^^g^i^:^^^1^=^
r^

whit - er than snow! Sav-ior di - vine, to whom else can I go?

SS^^^^ M^ -^^-
v=^ F \/ > :t^=^

\-=^^--f.
==[=:t

i^=i=s=l :t* "S~g (

f-

-^-^

33£ i :S=i
^izt ^^•--ai 1—I—t-

Thou who didst die, loving me so. Give me a heartthat is whiter than snow.

•P- -u N>
^ISi^^tt: ^^

Copyrigtit, 1892, by Wm. J. KlrkpatrlcK. Used by per. 1^ I k 1/



49 Thinking To-Night.

B. A, R
Effective as a Solo.

Byron A. Robinson.

fr-K
-

5; ^ 3E^3EgE

PS

1. Thinking to-night of the world and its care; Thinking to-night

2. Thinking of treas-ures I love here be-low, Treasures so fleet-

3. Thinking of God and the man-sions of rest; Thinking of Je -

liS5 I Ef^
2^t2

i^^^^^^
of its pleasures so fair; Thinking of sin and its woe and despair;

ing the world doth bestow; Bit - ter the harvest from seed we thus sow;

sus the Sav - ior so blest, His love is pur-est and sweetest and best;

^ ^ tm i9Si^ ±ZZWLs / y ^

^S
REFRAIN.

^? 5
-S»-r- ^ST

Of these I am thinking to-night.

Of these I am thinking to-night. Thinking,thinking,thinking to-night,

Of this I am thinking to-night.

313
\m i

» \?»-r?^T
^iv^g^-^f^-p—

p

W-

SS m BEfc

fciti

E s -^ ^-^

3^3id J —J 8- :S:

^
»

Turn your feet to the paths of right; Thinking, think-ing.

eim -W y^-g—

s

£^

think-ing to-night. Heed ye God's message and come to the light.

y^f~f~~f/
^[g-

-lg-

rbi^: rig:
-«-s— «--

-^»—

^

Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date.



so Labor On.
C. R. Blackall.

N N 1

. H. DOANE.

) , (? * 1' .^ « * _i R 1
1 r s , 1

1"'"

/W? • * ^ ^ '^ ^ * • « * J 1 J 1^ ^ '

5 2 5 _! 9 « 5 '

^ s —-^— J d « « . « -S-—^^—o—

i

L^-.. •

1. In the har-vest field there is work to do, For the grain is ripe,

2. Crowd the garner well, with its sheaves all bright,Let the song be glad,

3. In the gleaners' path may be rich reward,Tho' the time seems long,

4. Lo! the Har-vest Home in the realms a-bove Shall be gained by each

jg^i-fg—^—jg r •' f i
ff—^

—

ft—r |» ,(»

—

ft—ft.

>-r
m W-^ p-p-c-

itsntc
t T

:^: !=^=:fe=^^^^^
and the reap - ers few; And the Mas-ter's voice bids the workers true

and the heart be light; Fill the precious hours, ere the shades of night

and the la - bor hard; For the Mas-ter's joy, with His chosen shared,

who has toiled and strove,When the Master's voice, in its tones of love,

5=r i?e=fh iSte£ 5=^ * A 1 ^
-if-ir

* ip=^
CHORUS.

3^ ^M m^ a
Heed the call that He gives to - day.

Take the place of the gold - en day.

Drives the gloom from the darkest day.

Calls a - way to e - ter - nal day.

-C2—

La - bor on! la - bor/

^^^ =̂^^=1^
g C g:

£

La - bor on I

:^=^
'^^-

^^^ :ii±^ £^^K:^
1 H^

on! Keep the bright re-ward in view; For the Mas - ter has
la - bor on! ^ fe

mi^-- ^ k=^ jy-jg-

t—

r

i i=^3 ^i^^
^:-if-

3
said He will strength renew; La - bor on till the close of day!

e^fet F • ^ £=^ g-£—gnfPfe^ :t^z=g^ =B I jl

Copyright, 1870. by W , U. Doane. tJaed by per.



SI Safe In the Life-Boat.
G. M. Bills.

Not toofast.

M. L. McPhail.

1. Safe in the life - boat I joy - ful - ly ride Out on life's

2. Safe in the life - boat I smile at the wave, Know no re -

3. Safe in the life - boat when tempests a - rise, Leav-ing His

^^-b-S-ar- U u \j ]> IJ -1^ 1^ y:tE=tz: r~^k~'T-

per - i - lous o - cean; Shutting my ears to the roar of the tide,

pin-ing or sad - ness; Since at my side stands the "Mighty to Save,"

presence, no, nev - er; Je - sus, my Pi - lot, sees where danger lies;

^ ŝag: i
CHORUS.

^ Wf=ff'

'¥=r-
S=f:

V V V V v ^
Peace-ful a - mid its com - mo - tion.

His pres-ence fills me with glad - ness. On to the ha-ven e

He will sus - tain me for - ev - er.

-r»- -(*- -1—

•

t^

B^"~P~P—^ Cl-i^=g e^ 1*=^HV-1
^—tg=-t^—^ gife V V V V -^if-VT"

ii^^i^^ii^gpp
ter-nal, I glide, Tell-ing love's won-der-ful sto - ry; Je-sus, my

"I
"F r •

1
1*

—

f^—^

—

f^—m—^ .
*-^ ^' ,p y fc£gS'S=tE P F ?~7 k ? Ii^ 4-Tl> t^ 1

/:

m ^
:)e^E
>-r

=r |» |s
\
^ ^ ^ ^

iT iT iT -S- -3- -J- * •
a

eg

Pi - lot, re - mains at my side, Fill-ing my soul with His glo - ry.

!*- -^ 1^ 1^ i^ 1^ J"^^^ _ _ _ _ /:^

«, by M. L. McPhail. Used by per. Ir ^/ ^ H T ^ ^f
'
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52
E. E. Hewitt.
SOLO.

Beautiful Baby Hands.
Wm J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Beau -ti-ful lit -tie treas-ures, They were my heart's delight;

2. Try-ing to grasp the sunbeams Stray-ing a-bout the floor,

3. One day the laughing sun-beams, Bringing the morning's gold,

m
n̂--

m^s-lal S S-

Hands like the spring-time blossoms, Dain - ti - est pink and white,

Glee - ful - ly pull - ing dai - sies Growing a-round the door,

Saw their fair playmates ly - ing Snow-y, and still, and cold.

^ WIB-^ £ S^S;
fir-

i 1
f-=r^ W~*i di

r"rrtP:7
Chubby, and warm, and dim -pled; Oh, could I feel them now!

Toss-ing with grace un-stud - led; Oh, could I on - ly see

Oh, they have found the sun-shine, Dear, blessed ba - by hands!

:^ =15 '^
-^i*-i- s-r-

^

Soft-ly my cheek ca-ress - ing, Pat-ting my ach - ing brow.

Sweet little hands ex-tend - ed, Ea-ger to come to me!

I, thro" the dark,catch glimpses. Knowing God un -der- stands.

n^jm^EE m
CHORUS.

I r

-^Z3^

ds! Beau-ti-fuDear little hands! Precious hands! Beau-ti-ful ba - by hands! 1 shall

-g-gTTrt-r-r=^^^£=ft5^^ ;E^
:^- -^^^1:5:£
^f^

Copyright, 1895, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



Beautiful Baby Hands.

clasp them to my heart a-gain, Those beau-ti-ful ba^ -

-^

'r-:
E

by hands.

^ k f~p e?p

53
F. E. B.

Hallelujah! Answer We.
Arr. and chorus by F. E. Belden.

hit=s±=^i=±=\^i^-4-t 3J=S: 3^
1. Je - sus in His tern -pie ho - ly, Where sweet angel anthems ring,

2. Sin-less hosts in heav'n adore Thee For the life Thy goodness gave-

3. King, Cre-a-tor, Shepherd loving, Priest, Redeemer, Broth-er true.

^fefe t ^^ fe&
Bz^

^ F 5^:£^ tc^c ^
D. C-T/iou hast diedfrofti sin to save us,Died,from death to set us free;

FINE.^=^ 5;?±3Ei S=3= ?=r ."S
—

'

Dwell-eth, too, in tem-ples low - ly, Hear-eth, too,when mor-tals sing.

And shall we not bow before Thee, We whom Thou hast died to save?

May our lives our love be proving. For Thy love for - ev - er new.

^rb K^^>-N: s^ :^
-fc

IVe will thank Thee, we willpraise Thee,Nowand thro^ e-ter - ni - ty.

REFRAIN^^S =^ ^^: :J=^

iiP^

Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! Sing the angel choir to Thee;
1*^ ^^ to Thee;

k i/ 1/ k tg:

D. C.

^SES

Hal - le- lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu-jah! answer we.

-m-^'hf I

-
I ht»-v—1»—s—bs— -i»—-l»—*—1»-H»—liM-F -rr -m ^ff^w-

t=~~V~t^~fe^EE
Wor4B and CUorus copyright, 1894, bjr f, li, JJelden, jaenry Pate, owesr,

:p=£fl



54 Our Christ is Strong to Save.
Mrs. Merrill E. Gates. Tune: -Battle Hymn of the Republic

1^^^^-^=^^:
^~—*—*-J

—

9~:SL—

•

t=it=J

From the hills and from the valleys, Rings a glad, tri-umph-ant song;

He who died in pain and sorrow. That His peo - pie might be free;

O the grow - ing,widening wonder Of the gos - pel of His grace!

He will bid the pow'rs of e - vil Crumble to their fi - nal fall;

3=1—p=u- 3=—f m-—m-—L-—«—«; ^>—^-k—

^

^^ :1t:zfc^i fe ^^^
-S-^

—

%-^'—g^S^4—S- 5
'Tis the hymn of hu - man progress, In its strife divine with wrong;

He who, conqu'ring death and ris - ing, Captive led cap-tiv - i - ty,

—

In His world - en-circ - ling serv-ice, Ev-'ry work-er finds a place.

He will raise the bruised and broken, And set free each prisoned thrall;

5=^£.=£=£^=£5n=£^ ^—f-y-^^-v-^ ^
~^t^^^ 1«=)E

:t^=tc

'Tis the gold-en, heav'nly anthem,"Wliich earth's faithful ones prolong. Our
He our glo-rious, liv-ing Leader, Calls us on to vie - to - ry

—

For

For we on - ly turn dark natures Toward the brightness of His face; And
Who is he that may not conquer Since his Lord has conquer'd all? And

i». i» f \\ I
I f f» ^^^ s=ie

i^—
^-

[z
i^ / k

^^'4^
CHORUS.

IS-4V ^i^^S^^fet
^^t^-it^

Christ is strong to save! Glory, glory, hal-le-lu-jah, Glo-ry, glo-ry, hal-le •

^-g-** ^ g -rc»cirri
^cz: ip:

l^ l^ ^^ g
-^v~^v-

% m
_ls._^

25: ^m ^^2^
^iti^ =^=w

lu - jah, Glo - ry, glory, hal-le - lu - jah,Our Christ is strong to save.



55 Jesus Sets the Joy-Bells Ringing.
Fanny Bolton. L. E. Jones.

^^S^^iteg^^^
I

1. Within my soul there rings a chime Of wondrous songthat will not cease,

2. And day by day and hour by hour His wondrous love new songs shall claim;

3. While in my Savior's sweet control, Un-brok-en is my peace and rest;

My Mas-ter sets His love to rhyme In har-mo-nies of joy and peace.

I love to tell His saving pow'r. And sing the praises of His name-
The joy-bells ring within my soul, I en - ter-tain a heav'nly guest.

"^1 - ->•- - rjj:gar^TkVT-^h^-^-iHHV-^it P ii n^s
i^-fc -?^

CHORUS. Not too fast.

&: d ^^^

iPti',

Je - sus sets the joy - bells ring - ing, ' Jesus sets the
Je - sus sets the joy-bells ring-ing in my soul, He sets them ringin? in mv

b=£=S=t:t£=1^ t2=l^ f=r^^^. f=F

B: ss^ss M ,h^-JiJ^M^

^A

y-bells ringing in my soul. He takes my sin away, and
soul. He sels them ring - ing. He taltes my sin a-way, and

^=F
^ 1/ ^ '• - i^^^ ^ f̂ ^ f*

:«^=tc=t2=J
sets the joy-bells ring-ing, yes. He taltes jiy sins a-way, and

??=?=^
«i—^—

cheers me day by day, And He sets the joy-bells ringing in my soul.
cheers me day by day, And He sets the joy - bells

^ ^ nJ* J- .J. J. ^^ > ^ ^

afe^=^̂ ^*-l^^ ^ ^
:t2z:t2=42=tc£ FF?̂Copyright. 1898, by Henry Date.



56 Our Friends Are Going With Us.

E. A. H.

fc -mm
Elisha a. Hoffman.

irzlS; J33=5
k 1/

/ Our friends are go - ing with us,

join the band of pil-grims

oth - er soul has start - ed

\ The wea - ry strug-gle o - ver,

r An - oth - er soul de - liv - ered

1 And thro' the blood of Je - sus

2=3=^f^

^•\To

o /An

and one by one they come 1

who seek the heav'n-ly home; J

to live a chris-tian life;

end-ed nov

from bond-age un - to sin

and

m^^^^^^^

e;
\

end - ed now the strife; j

gen - er - ate and clean; j

:S=S:
\^ ^^ ^ r~r^j

—•I m m-
J J ^

•J^ :^r-^' 1^̂
^3S=f: ^i^

We wel - come them a - mong us, and pledge our warmest love

The grace of God has con-quered, a soul is saved from sin;

We give to God the glo - ry who, at this time and place,

\ N iS ^ \

se "&t
.̂ g P«ipa

^fT^-""^'
5=3= :=|

To'' help them on the jour - ney to yon bright courts a-bove.

The love of God has tri - umphed, and Christ has en - tered in.

An - oth - er soul has ran - somed, a tro - phy of His grace.

%^^^^̂
Our /friends are go - ing with us,Thank God, they're going with us; For-

l go with us to glo - ry. To go with- us to glo - ry, To

I ^^^:
^^^^T^-^^'^^^pi

saking sin,to Jesus Christ they come,To go with us to our e-ter-nal home

gopyrigUi, im, b/ Uonty Dm,



I Would not Live Without Thee.
Mrs. Belle Kellogg Towne. S. W. Martin. Arr. by T. M. Townb.

r r^"
rs i3t

^
i" ^ {^

1. I would not live without Thee, not a day (not a day;) I need thy

2. The world is full of sor-row and of fears(and of fears,) And ma - ny

3. The way is fraught with danger for us all (for us aii;) O Sav-ior,

4. I fear no coming sorrow.light will shine (ught win shine;)There comes with

I N ^
I

ip s ^^m
-^Ez:^

4!s=1t

jT#^ g g-g-r=g3E^S
strength to help me all the way (aii the way;) I would not dare to wander

eyes are ev-er shedding tears (shedding tears,) And hearts are well nigh breaking

nev-er leave me lest I fall (lest i fail, ) "When Thou dost walk be-side me
ev - 'ry mor-row help di-vine (heip divine;) And when the journey's ended,

from Thy side(from Thy side, )For storm and danger threaten far and wide(farandwide.)

with their woe(with their woe,)And many struggle vainly here below(here below.

)

I am strong( i am strong.)To fight the many battles all a-long (aii a-iong. )

then I know(then i know.)To realms of endless glory I shall go ( i shall go.)

1 * M^mi ^.—- (^
I*M^«C?. *' 1 ^1 ^ m' f - J^Aim^^ ^ =p=>=5-p-^

CHORUS.
.__> fs_.>.

:J=^=:j--

m^
i would not live with-out Thee, O Sav - ior, Thou art mine:

:^=^
t^h-Z-t-^

=t^=t^

-i
->-^- =^=

^ ' 1 « 4* K ^_
:|^--4^=i:^

^=s==?
Thy love makes earth a heav - en, And life to me di - vine.

* <» »-^fm- ^- fel
Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date.
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58 Keep Step Ever.

C, R. Blackall. H. R. Palmer.

:f5=^ -K-^-
^^± ^^=^ P^^^S^--

J-' g > -_it—

^

1. Would you gain the best in life? Win the prize 'mid all the strife?

2. Life is more than i - die play; It will quick-ly pass a - way;

3. Look be-yond the pres-ent hour; Nev-er yield to Sa-tan's power;

Pft ferf^

'f^=^-

:^^Jt^ m^
-&feE^^S^^^ fe^ :C:
i^ES ^ st±

W
Hold your place thro' troubles rife? With the right keep step!

Use a - right each gold - en day; With the good keep step!

Tho' a - bove the clouds may lower,With the truth keep step!

y^=^ i^=t3

1
ist *=:ift:
gt^ EPS^ S3=3^
Know the world is watch-ing you; Be sin - cere in all you do;

There are ear - nest pressing needs,Filled a - lone by pur - est deeds;

On - ward press! nor, on the way, Loi - ter once or waste the day;

mi

With the good, the pure, and true, Ev - er firm keep step!

Hap - py he the call who heeds—With the true keep step!

God and truth and right all say: Strong in faith keep step!

i i^
f=^ -^-jg-

r=f
aCHORUS

Keep step, keep step ev-er. Keep step. keep step ever,

;it=fc EE —v-v -,

m. ^-t^- -?i^-?- ^
?

-?
t> 7! "yy ? t=^.mDeed by per. of Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.



-^
Keep Step Ever.^ t*
^^*' H 7 ^\7| [S7 Ny ^^ -?-^7 7 ^7-

:fc»|5

:S—:^ ^^L.
Keep step, keep step, Keep step, keep step ev - er.

m^
I

f^7
i
: 7

,̂

> 7-fr7 7 i^ 7 i V \>r 9 f W*t.

f^ 1/ 1/ k -U

59 Keep Praying as You Go.

F. E. B.

i^--^-
F. E. Belden.

f^H—H^
±=S: -3 J J-

1. Keep pray-ing as

2. We wres-tle not

3. He's with us to

you go, While pil-grims here be-low. For
a -lone, The vie - fry's not our own. We

the end, An ev - er faith-ful friend, Our

^=fE :S=C:^̂4-^*- \y ^ ^ P

ii==^
e - vil waits on ev - 'ry hand; But Je-sus Christ for thee Shall

bat-tie in E-man - uel's name; On Him for strength we call—He
guide and guard by night and day; No foe have we to fear, If

9^-g-r^ t f. ^.9 » ' r-=^

V-tr-tr
D. S.

—

For I thy strength wilt be, All
FINE. REFRAIN.^^s^^^m

all suf - fi-cient be; Keep praying as you go.

conquered once for all; Keep praying as you go.

Je-sus Christ is near; Keep praying as you go.

9^
l^k-V^-^=^

Keep pray - - ing,

Keep praying as you go, Keep

fullness dwells inMe^Keeppraying as you go.

%
^^-

aeal:
-^ -4-

fc=^
D.8.

^=1: :J=i=i =S :5=S^=^fc
pray-ing as you go, Keep pray
pray ing. Keep pray-ing as you go. Keep

ing, pray-ing as you go.

^ f±#:t-g_J_^
^- -^-(e- -^

sI^=^t2=t2
-•

—

m—»-

1>^ tg
i

i^ ^
Copyright, 1894, by F, E. Belden, Henry Date owner.



6o Marching On to Canaan.
M. LOWRIE HOFFORD. W. A. OGDEN.

1. We are marching on to Ca - naan,And Je-ho-vah is our Guide;

2. We are marching thro' the des - ert, And the manna all a - round

We are marching thro' the des - ert To the promised land divine,

We are marching thro' the des -

With the dew of night is fall -

To the land of milk and hon -

ert, He is ev - er at our side;

ing, Andis cov'ring all the ground;

ey, To the land of corn and wine;

m^^^^^^t -^dm W-—m—-f*-

-ti-in^

DUET

In the darkness or the dan

From the smitten rock the wa

-

We are marching thro' the des

ger We can nev - er go a - stray,

ters In their sparkling fullness flow,

- ert; We approach the shining shore;

gg= 3 -•H

—

\

—m=E

With Je - ho-vah for our lead - er And our guide up - on the way.

Thus de-light-ing and re-fresh -ing Us the wea- ry journey through.

From our home beyond the Jordan We shall wan-der nev - er more.^ s. *

FULL CHORUS.

^- :=N=^:^

Stead-i-ly marching to the hap-py land ofOn, stead-i - ly on!
Marchine on,

^-
marching on,

F= '-r-

f-rr-f"
r-^-^r-^T-^', 1 I

II,
Ueed by per. of W. A. Ogden, owner olcopj right.



Marching On to Canaan.

ifc

-SL/T^Ti

^-^
pfeEEj^^

lit^:

:t
->-^.-|v

^fe£̂
^
i

^#

Ca-naan; On, stead-i-ly on! f Ver-i-ly guid-ed by Je-

marching on. Marching on, marching on, • Steadily marching to the

m U t^ l^ ^F t-

r^-t -r-ls-2-

^
marching on.

ho-vah's hand are we,
guid-ed are we.

hap-py land we go.

Home, Sweet Home.
David Denham. Henry R. Bishop.

1. Mid scenes of con-fu-sion and creature complaints, How sweetto my soul

2. Sweet bonds that u-nite all the chil-dren of peace! And thrice precious Je -

3. While here in the val-ley of con - flict I stay, Oh,give me sub-mis-

is com-mun-ion of saints; To fmd at the banquet of mer-cy there's room,

sus,whose love cannot cease !Tho' oft from Thy presence in sadness I roam,

sion,and strength as my day; In all my af-flic-tions to Thee I would come,
i»--<m- -is-

-f2—inqziJz^*-

And feel in the presence of Je-sus at home.

I long to behold Thee in glo - ry at home.Home,home!sweet,sweet home!

Re-joic-ing in hope of my glo- ri-ous home.

D. S.

—

Prepare me^dear Savior,forglo-ry, my home.



62 O Light of Light, Shine In.

HORATIUS BONAR. Alt.

^m f« ±=:

W. A. OOttSN.

. 1 \. /^sS=3=S:^
1. O Light of light,shine in,shine in; Cast out this night of gloom and sin;

2. O Joy of joys,come in, come in; And end this night of grief and sin;

3. O Life of life, come in, come in; Ex - pel this night of death and sin;

S £e^ i6- £=£=fc
'» L

—

m-m ^
t—rr 1^—tr-r

*=^^g^^^^jgg 15=^
1|3 ^ ^ -^=343^

Cre - ate true day my soul with - in, O Light of light, shine in.

Cre- ate true peace my soul with- in, O Joy of joys, come in.

A -wake true life my soul with- in, O Life of life, come in.

Si 5=£=^±z
riinv

i---r

REFRAIN.

^ 1^^ 1^j-t-^^

... shine in, ... .

O Light shine in, shine in,

... come in, ... .

O Joy of joys, come in,

, . . . come in, ... .

O Life of life, come in,

Shine in,

Come in,

Come in,

£^
J ^

O Light di-vine, shine in;

O Joy of joys, come in;

O Life of life, come in;

N

t s^em^ES, ^=? ^SE

i=i i^-&^^=3=^i^3=^ -^^=5: S=f
Cre - ate true day my soul with-in, O Light of light, shine in.

Cre - ate true peace my soul with-in, O Joy of joys, come in.

A - wake true life my soul with-in, O Life of life, come in.

—m—4^ m-

Pi^ES ^ F^
Copyright, 1894, by Henry Date. Dsed by per.



63
J. W. Van De Venter.

Sunlight.

ti'
^ r^=^zf!^ 5^^^5E5

^S-j-=S=S:

W. S. Weeden.

:S-:z5:

I wan-dered in the shades of night, Till Je-sus came to me,

Tho' clouds may gath-er in the sky. And billows round me roll,

While walk-ing in the light of God, I sweet communion find;

I cross the wide ex-tend - ed fields, I jour-ney o'er the plain,

Soon I shall see Him as He is, The Light that came to me;

ii=K^~rf 5
V ^ 1/ ^ ^

Va-tr-^-^ ^mmtrtrtrr^^^^^^
And with the sun-light of His love Bid all my dark-ness flee.

How - ev - er dark the world may be I've sun - light in my soul.

I press with ho - ly vig - or on. And leave the world be-hind.

And in the sun-light of His love I reap the gold - en grain.

Be - hold the brightness of His face, Thro'-out e - ter - ni - ty.

m.
Sun-light, sun-light in my soul to-day. Sun-light, sun-light

_l to-day, yes,

m m y .
• » » 2 0. , « 0-p^-=p^-p =C=:^=^=i=

T^

P^^ ^^^
:St=^±:S

all a-long the way; Since the Sav - ior found me,
nar - row way;

m^- ^:}e=p:

^^ ri ^^ ^ te^

Took a-way my sin, I have had the sunlight of His love within.

load of sin,

^
Copyright, 1897, \>j Weedea & Van De Venter, Hall-Mack Co.., ovr«ri. g



64 He Loves Me.
E. A. H. Elisha a. Hoffman.

love of Je

With man-na He
He leads me in

He takes the love

sus

my
the

of sm
What care I, tho' the world

I walk with Je - sus in

^

is so sweet, And He loves

soul doth feed, For He loves

shin - ing light, For He loves

a - way. For He loves

re - vile, While He loves

the light, And He loves

me;

me;

me;

me;

me;

me;

i -«
i «i 1 3*m

T 3E2
Q ^

-f-—

1

1

j

—

n—1

1
1—^—^~ ^^

—

—^— 'Z~-^—^5—5

—

-«

—

—

^

-^. '^

And
In p

En - n

And k

I'm

In he

s

fills

leas-

jbes

eeps

hap -

;av'n

^ J « -»--§--§--§-
my life with joy com-plete. For

ant pas-tures He doth lead, For

my soul in garments white,For

me saved from day to day, For

py in my Sav-ior's smile,For

I'll walk with Him in white. For

-» - « 1
i

He
He
He
He
He
He

-&-

loves

loves

loves

loves

loves

loves

me.

me.

me.

me.

me.

me.

rv#~f

—

1

-H. -1

^5 '

1 \ 1 ~i—1—i—

1

-P——

1

^ -4—^
^ L

—

i-»

—

-H» 19 W i_^i—^i—^—^

—

1 l^SS^ 1

CHORUS.

sus tru - ly loves me, ten - der-ly He loves me, Ho - ly is our

fel low-ship from day to day; And the path grows brighter, all its

^' ^ - ^ -P- -is-

bur-de'ns light-er, As we walk to-geth-er

-P © t-X—. 1 S 2B 1-™ 1*-

P^eS
•El !S>-

^=F
-jg

—

p a>

in the King's hjgh-way.

-P-!_

fCopyright, 1898, by Henry Date.



65 The Old Book Stands.

John H. Yates. L. E. JONES.

ffPPi S: 1=3-3-31:^̂̂
From the Word of God light is shin-ing briglitly out O'er life's

All its prom - is - as are more precious, far, than gold,Or than

In this pre-cious Book is the dear old sto - ry told Of the

Pre-cious Book of life, let us treasure each command, Heed-ing

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S

m e m i-4r^

-jv—^- :^E^ t^-

3E± =^=s=^-^—3—

J

o - cean, tem - pest - driven, Guid-ing past the rocks and the

pearls from deep - est sea; "Who-so - ev - er will" is the

Sav - ior and His love; And with joy we read of the

ev - 'ry pre - cept given. Till the strife is o'er and vie

sag r f r^3fai#E|H=f=g=i^

i
1^=--:^

:5=z^S=3 :e^=ft
=f:S-—

r

hid - den shoals of doubt To the bliss - ful

truth it doth un- fold, Pre-cious truth for

streets of pur - est gold,

to - ri - ous we stand

port of

you and

The Je - ru - sa - lem a •

With the blood-washed th;oiig in
-»-

heaven.

me.

bove.

heaven.

The old Book stands! O yes, it stands! Firm as a rock 'mid shifting sands!

[rr?T
Billows may run high; tempests sweep the sky; Firmly the old Book stands!

Bil - lows may run high; tem - pests sweep the sky; the old Book stands!

|N iS N N
1

Copyriglxl, 1898, by Henry Date,



66 The Promises of God.
Lanta Wilson Smith.

^^ i^=J==^

WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

I was wand'ring in a wil-der-ness of deep despair and sin,

I was fol-lowed by the tempter, as he watched me day by day,

Af -ter days of joy - ful dreaming, came a time of grief and care,

So 1 pave the path be - fore me with the prom-is - es of God,

mm^m^^ :te=i*: Siirg: ^ "^~ip—^ ^ ,- ^

•t^-^g-^

:^ ^

i±^f^|=§£=^P^
And my feet were growing wea-ry of the road;

While 1 sought the shining path my Sav-ior trod;

When I sank be-neath the heav-y chast'ning rod;

They have brightened ev'ry step my feet have trod;

jE—S—

W

r^——15 ^~—S—1^-*—^5"
'

-1 t=:j:^i^^z=^=^=i^-tg=i^'

But my sor-row,

But with pan - -

And the heart so

And this shin-ing,

-^•

1 A 1 *(-: as +i aid:i=zS- -^-^^^p3=^ST=^=g^
doubt and care Fled when Jesus met me there, And I learned to trust the

ply and shield. And the Spirit's sword to wield, 1 have conquered thro' the

torn by grief Found its comfort and re - lief Only through the blessed

hap - py way Brightens in - to per - feet day. Thro' the nev-er fail - ing

*=te=:?-:
^i=ig:i=C=^_C-LEiJJ^S=^^—^-1—k—

^

in

y—^=F=^
:=^:

CHORUS

"^
£i -^-XJ^—

^-=3=^
prom-is - es of God. I be-lieve the prom - is - es of God,

I 1=5^^ -)S-=-

^^^^
> ^

-k=^

:t^=^ EH^^^-^=
'^— ^ ^ S~^'

S4î=3d

I can trust His nev-er-fail-ing Word: "When earthly hopes shall fail. Or

Copyright, 1897, by Wru . J. Klrlip?.trick. Used by jier.
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The Promises of God.

Jt-J-.-J
-^ = cr

rest up - on the prom- is - es of God.hosts of sin as - sail, I

Biig^3=^ :&:
:ti: ^=£=F&^^-?•—

X

r
67 Ever Will I Pray.

A. CUMMINGS. J. H. Tenney,

Fa - ther, in the morning Un - to Thee

At the bus - y noon-tide, Press'd with work
When the eve-ning shadows Chase a-way

Thus in life's glad morn-ing, In its bright

I pray,

and care,

the light,

noon - daA

-IS ^- ^ -4-
jri:

3^^^=^:=-J:
^-

Let Thy lov - ing ki'nd-ness Keep me through

Then I'll wait with Je - sus Till He hear

Fa -ther, then I'll pray Thee, Bless Thy child

In the shadowy eve - ning, Ev - er will

this day.

my pray'r.

to - night.

I pray.

^i_h—1^-: 19 1»-> ^ $ t—

r

^
-)»—I

—

CHORUS^ :S
3± ti^

r^
Eas

S
I will pray, I will pray, Ev - er will I pray;

I will pray, I will pray, ev - er will 1 pray;

-(fc_^_?B - - -»- '

S- xz-^ -m— —»- ^V-pr

-V-K ^Z
3t ^^=^

Morn - ing, noon and eve-ning Un - to Thee I'll pray.
Un - to Thee I'll pray.

mss.^
r-

SEE£ nn:
:&

n-
Ceed by per.of J. H. Tenney,owner of copyrigliu



68 Treasure up the Sunbeams.
Fannie Bolton.

:^ ^^^j^j^ :

^—N-
L. E. Jones,

:^

?^S|dr-^
There are days of gold-en sunshine, When no shadow dims the blue,

There are days of ra-diant blessing, When the life is full of song;
Then let joy light up our fac - es, Tho' the day be e'er so drear,

£ ^

—

m—m- -^—p^»ts £SEE f%=^f=F=f ?^ y—ir 'r-^

^^- ^- :^S=^ 15=^—»—t~g~ =r=^ ^p
When the leaves drink in the brightness,And the flow'rs take deeper hue,

When thy cour-age is un-daunt-ed, And thy heart with-in is strong;

Je - sus' love, like glowing hearth-fire, Fills the darkest day with cheer;

^S¥^^^ ^ -^ -I* k k:
^~Y~]^

^=^ 4^=P-
-K-N-

W=3f m^ ^ r*

When the for-est stores the sunbeams For a shadowy win-ter day;

Heav-en's splendor shines a-bout you, Joy-ous seems the upward way;

With thy store of light and gladness Thou may'st clear the mists of doubt,

Si I
r r ,-L,

lap -^ y i* U—M» » m w-

1^

^
^zEj i

Then, O heart of mine, learn les-sons For thine own life's way.

Treas - ure up love's gold-en sunbeams For a shadowy day.

And the shades will van - ish as you Let love's sun-beams out.

t.li*: £-» 1» K> W {» 1» 1* »

Let us treas - - ure up the sun - - beams That the

Treas-ure up the sunbeams, let us treas-ure up the sunbeams.

Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date.



Treasure up the Sunbeams.

I
E^ 1:1^ -^f^ t^=1!5

:^z^=^i: rr^
Mas - ter sends in love, For they make the

Mas-ter sends in love, that the Mas-ter sends in love. Make the path-way brighter,

N N \ N iS

^-g-g-g^

^^^^^ =^?ef£:rrrr^ ^i/ 1/ ^ tg=^
Vzk:

>-t^k-k-

=% £SS3
path-way bright

For they make the path-way brighter

to the glo - ry land a - bove.
To the glo - ry land a - bove.

£=E=£5^:iE=r^i^£
v-^ $2=Zt£=^ZZ=tC=tiE=t2 y^—t^-

f
69 More Love to Thee.

Elizabeth Prentis. W. H. DOANE.

1. More love to Thee, O Christ; More love to Thee; Hear Thou the

2. Once earth-ly joy 1 craved,Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

3. Then shall my lat-est breath, Whisper Thy praise, This be the

pray'r I make On bend - ed knee;

lone I seek, Give what is best;

part - ing cry My heart shall raise;

m £
S

#-

This is my ear - nest plea.

This all my pray'r shall be,

This st[ll its pray'r shall be.

-^
s-

:p ip:. q?: i^:

i^:

3 a©
i=::i:

^t=^
^^^

IS:

More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee; More love to Thee.
More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee; More love to Thee.
More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee; More love to Thee.

Pi^i

4^

'Sm^3
T^ -9—m-

-PL
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70 We Will Scatter Sunshine.
E. A. H. EusHA A. Hoffman.

We will scat-ter sun-shine ev - 'ry-where we go, Light-en oth-er's

We will light the path-way for the weak and lone, And make God's sweet

We will cheer the wea-ry all the way a - long, Thrill their hearts with

mi
LJîP^^-'—Pl—tfj *< g^EgiJzH^j4__l \ 1 1—

I

ir^
:^=l!5: ^

-—J—^I^S—^ rj?^
bur-dens, lift the weight of woe. Singing songs of glad-ness with each

mes-sage of sal-va-tion known; We will tell the sto - ry of re -

cour-age and in - spir - ing song; Comfort them and bless them , love and

mm
ir_

$2=^:

t^^^^. E=
pass-ing day, Driv-ing care and sor - row and dark-ness a - way.

deeming love. Pointing all earth's pil-grims to heav-en a - bove.

help be-stow; Tell the love of Je - sus wher - ev - er we go.

-^CHORUS. ^^=^ 1?^

3=34^j=^y^^ j. .3.', V J
"*tT
^=1^

i
We are the chil - dren of the Prince of Peace, Scatt'ring the sunshine

^^^^^^m
-^s—^--r^Tg^i--^^ ^ S=s—-gr-g:-:2^3a

o - ver this world of His,

fs |s [s N ^

Used by per. of Henry Date, owner of copyright.
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fc^
We Will Scatter Sunshine.

pathway here below, Trying to shine for Je-sus wher-ev - er we" go.

^' g ti
? L^->-k-V-g- S

71 Near the Cross.
Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

ii
j==i^S a^ ^^ S=t^±=S:

me near the cross, There a pre - cious foun-tain

a trembling soul, Love and mer - cy found me;

O Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be - fore me;

I'll watch and wait. Hop - ing, trust - ing, ev - er.

1. Je - sus, keep

2. Near the cross,

3. Near the cross!

4. Near the cross

^ ^^EEt £E£3 S: i^l^v-r

p ?:
S 3- n* =S=^f=r±3.7

Free to all— a heal - ing stream, Flows from Cal-v'ry's mountain.

There the bright and Morning Star Sheds its beams a-round me.

Help me walk from day to day, With its shad-ows o'er me.

Till I reach the gold - en strand. Just be - yond the riv - er.

-^^^=^
13:r- ^

CHORUS.

^ ^
S :S=^ w. ^^^=F^ g .

In the cross, in the cross. Be my glo - ry ev - en

«=« ^ ^§ii

^

^^ ^^
Rest be -yond the riv - er.Till my rap-tured soul shall find

'Cif—• «—•- 33^5 ^ >-nCopyright, 1890, by W. B. Poape. Used by per.



72 We March to Victory.

G. Moultrie. Joseph Barnby.

I. We march, we march to vie - to - ry, With the cross of the Lord be

mLi^_j 1

—

I-—m—1 1 —

—

F^'—r-
>» 1/ i» m

:d=^ -f>-J.—

P

1-^
I I *=*

i •"-! « '

:s!=^

T :i=:^
^

=5=

^
fore us, With His lov - ing eye looking down from the sky, And His

s r r i
ir ^ *:: [£=f-£^P^:«=?E

t: :^c=^ ^^^ZZijH -^^^

m^
1,2, 3, I

Last. FINE.]

11^ 1^—i^-

^ S «^-r-

ho - ly arm spread o'er us, His ho- ly arm spread o'er us; o'er us.
His arm

We come in the might of the Lord of Light,With ar - mor bright to

Our sword is the Spir - it of God on high, Our hel - met His sal-

And the choir of angels with song a-waits Our march to the golden

^^^S^i^^
meet Him; And we put to flight the ar-mies of night That the

va - tion; Our ban-ner the cross of Cal - va - ry; Our

Zi - on; For our Cap-tain has broken the bra - zen gates,And

^^^g^ii^g^ga
--^-k

>-i--ii>-.



We March to Victory.

^ ^=^
D. C.

Izii^iJ^^:
'-^ :P=^ t^^tc

sons of the day may greet Him, The sons of the day may
watchword,the in-car - na - tion; Our watchvvord,the in-car

burst the bars of i - ron, And burst the bars of

greet

- na-

i
-

Him.

tion.

ron.

?--<(§:

S^fcS p
ig: ^ :t=x v-V J t-

73 Lord, Vm Coming Home.
W. J. K.

fVith feeling.
WM. J. KiRKPATRieK.

3i^#^^^^piiPP
1. I've wandered far a - way from God, Now I'm coming home;

2. I've wast-ed ma- ny pre-cious years. Now I'm coming home;

3. I'm tired of sin and stray-ing, Lord, Now I'm coming home;

4. My soul is sicl<, my heart is sore. Now I'm coming home;

5. My on - ly hope, my on - ly plea. Now I'm coming home,

6. I need His cleansing blood, I know. Now I'm coming home;

^ J
1 ^-5

—

Lb— -»-^ » 1m£S.
•s.

i j—UJL
FINE.

^^^^g;^^ atzat dg±^
The paths of sin too

I now re-pent with

I'll trust Thy love, be

My strength re-new, my
That Je - sus died, and

Oh, wash me whit - er

:^-:^
long I've trod. Lord, I

bit - ter tears. Lord, I

lieve Thy word, Lord, I

hope re - store. Lord, I

died for me. Lord, I

than the snow, Lord, I

^:#
:$: r 1^^=^

'm coming home,

'm coming home,

'm coming home,

'm coming home,

'm coming home,

'm coming home.

y^

D. S.

—

O - pen wide Thine arms of love. Lord, Pni coming home.

CHORUS. D. S
A L^y '^

^—ta— II
^3*
«i ^ ^_

Com-lng home, com - ing home, Nev - er - more to roam;

f- £ Sm :*=*^ i~

f * w
Copyright, 1892, by Wm. J. Klrkpatrtck. Used by per.



74 Abundantly Able to Save.

Elisha a. Hoffman. P. P. Bliss.

1. Who-ev
2. Who-ev

3. Who-ev

V
re ceiv - eth the Cru-ci-fied

re - ceiv - eth the message of

re - pents and forsakes ev-'ry

r. .}f ^ ^ ^
One, Who-ev-er be-

God, And trusts in the

sin, And o-pens his

liev - eth on God's on -ly Son, A free and a

pow'r of the soul-cleans-ing blood, A full and e -

heart for the Lord to come in, A pres-ent and

ii^fcpoizfcezz^ s^^Es^m^mm^
per - feet

ter - nal

per - feet

^^s^t?=tz=t?c

j5Z=^Z=}t^iz^ rqs=pr:pzz{sz=pzzp5i=Kpqs=a

sal - vation shall have, For He is a - bun-dant-ly a - ble to

redemption shall have. For He is both a - ble and willing to

sal - vation shall have, For Je-sus is re^ - y this moment to

fS jS IS |\ _ ^'-.^-^ -«--(«-

save,

save,

save.

V V V V ^ V >
My brother! the Mas - ter is calling for thee; . . His grace

Brother.the Mas-ter is come and is call-ing for thee,

^-g:_-S--r-:g:-g ?^-g--g-,1^^^^--

1/ ^
and His

^•^ / • / y - £l£ lB=jB=iK
itzztzz-?:

-^

m
mer - cy are wondrously free; . . His blood as a ran - som

Brother, His grace and His mercy are won-drous-ly free, Brother, His blood as

> > > -I -^gg^rJ
:^lg:zi^r>-t

?-
^r-tz=:^

p:_^_^4—9—^- -n y-y--

UbcJ by per. of Tbe Blglow & Main Co., owners of copyright.



*fei^
Abundantly Able to Save.

for sinners He gave, . . And He is a - bun - dant-ly able to save.

a ransom for sinners He gave. And He is a-bun-dant-ly a-ble to save.

h ^ ^ s

75 His Yoke is Easy.
Psalm xxiu. R. E. Hudson.

1. The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want,He maketh me down to

2. My soul cri-eth out, "re-store me a-gain, And give me the strength to

3. Yea, tho' 1 should walk the val-ley of death,Yet why should I fear from

y ,
(» ^ r ^ , ^ r ^ ^ ^ . i<

r |» ^ y

i:
-S=?^

^i:

m w—

I

Nj

—

P—( 5
:S±g ^

lie In pastures green He lead-eth me The qui - et waters by.

take The nar-row path of righteousness,E'en for His own name's sake."

ill? For Thou art with me, and Thy rod And staff me comfort still.

,
CHORUS.

si^ =tf-f>-r>-f: £3 1^ tez:f±r=^^i=rts==s=s=g t=^^
His yoke is eas-y. His burden is light, I've found it so,I've found it so.

mx m—L ' \m—

i

£
-^-t^n-^r-t^-

I^CZtti S
1 k-

-»—»^^

—

W-

SE

M=^^=^W-^^ 3Es=g^

He lead-eth me, by day and by night,Where living wa-ters flow.

^^Et t-^ a^^:52=tz=:52:

CotiyngUt, lass, by K. E. Hudson. Used by per.



76 Keep Tenting Toward the Highlands.

F. E. B.
All Soprano and Tenor voices

F. E. Belden.

^m ^ m'^m^ ^3 -X—K—f' = ?^ -3^Z^«—

^

^—

•

Are you tenting on the low-lands Of the fa - ted, flow-'ry plain?

Does old Sod-om in her glo-ry Beckon you with ease or gain?

To the mountains of sal - va-tion! Hear the an-gel, Mer-cy, call;

§^A=± g m-^ iEE ff
|> 4 L. 1/ 1^

-b:
Dim.

12=; —* r-^-^^-^ it
J

—

Lq • i

Are you near-ing life's high mountains,As the night comes on a - gain?

Heed her aw-ful judg-ment sto - ry; Linger not, her joys are vain.

Do not tar - ry! look not backward! Hasten on ere vengeance fall.

p0

g^i^ ^^E^FF^[^&^^^^
"

i
»

i
» -

CHOIR.

?ib:

:^
B» .

SEE3?
-)» f» «

Keep tent - ing toward the high - lands, .... Each
Keep tent - ing toward the high - lands of life.

§^
-e- U p-

j-_t^^IS

E
Efc P:^:V

eve-ning near - er home; Keep tent-ing toward the

sweet home; Keep tent-ing toward the

-^—,-*-r-g-i—g-

^S
-ft—p- "T" "T" -T~

V—1/—

^

Idz
p p

5^:
:t? =^ ^^ J^

F^3^-^^-V—^
^^ r ^ ^

high -lands, . . . Keep tent-ing near - er home
high-lands of life. heav'nly home.

t^^Ltl

Oopyriglit, 1891, by F. E. Belden. Henry Date, owner of copyright.



77 Will Jesus Find Us Watching?
Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doanb

:|?cz=:^

:iT=S=f=^ L£ '^m :^^^
^=^i

When Je - sus comes to re - ward His serv-ants, Whether it be

If at the dawn of the ear - ly morn-ing, He shall call us

Have we been true to the trust He left us? Do we seek to

Bless - ed are those whom the Lord finds watching, In His glo - ry

1^^ S===f :^=fi5: r=^g^ ^
^ 1^^ 33

,s

noon or night,

one by one,

do our best?

they shall share;

Faith - ful to Him will He find us watching.

When to the Lord we re - store our tal - ents,

If in our hearts there is naught condemns us,

If He shall come at the dawn or mid-night,

ft (• f»—r^ ^ ^—f^^ ?^•-s

—

»—m »—k—Tt—

k

'^m >-4- REFRAIN.

J J.J J-—-gl^ . g I

With our lamps all trimm'd and bright?

Will He an-sv/er thee— Well done?

We shall have a glo - rious rest.

Will He find us watch -ing there?

Oh, can we say we are

^^-^ i=^
^^—g-g

5^^f^

read-y, brother? Read-y for the soul's bright home? Say, will He find

-s-j—

P -k-[;y-tgz=tg F=?-Fr=

S^̂ i^ =j 1=^ d=:^-S=5^-..^^ „, _._^—*—j^—^ •—^
you and me still watching. Waiting, waiting when the Lord shall come?

i^s ^'4 *=t2:
:?=g=±r ^9^=^

Copyright, 1876, by W. H. Doane, Used by per.



78 What a Wonderful Savior!

E. A. H. Elisha a. Hopfman.

J-^Uj-il

Christ has for sin atonement made,What a won-der-ful

I praise Him for the cleansing blood,What a won-der-ful

He cleansed my heart from all its sin, What a won-der-ful

He walks be - side me in the way, What a won-der-ful

.^ j^. -p.
-f-

%

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

£
k '^

I I

fc=t: 3^^—

g

^E^t.
I

won-der-ful

won-der-ful

won-der-ful

won-der-ful

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

We are redeemed! the price is paid, What a

That rec - on - ciled my soul to God, What a

And now He reigns and rules there-in, What a

And keeps me faith - ful day by day, What a
-(SL H« -p.

-m m m-gj^ S^ m
CHORUS.

S^^ *
What a won - der - ful Sav - ior Je - sus, my Je-sus!

'rr

m^^-"^

f—^ Z^Ml

i i

5 He gives rae overcoming power,

What a wonderful Savior!

And triumph in each conflict hour,

What a wonderful Savior!

6 To Him I've given all my heart,

What a wonderful Savior!

The world shall never share a part,

What a wonderful Saviorl

Uied by per. of The Biglow & Main Co., owners of copyright



79 For Christ and the Church.

E. E. Hewitt.

4-

WM. J. KIRKPATRICK

is=^
Eif l^=iT^

1. For Christ and the church let our voic-es ring, Let us hon - or the

2. For Christ and the church be our earnest pray'r,Let us fol - low His

3. For Christ and the church willing off'rings make,Time and talents and

4. For Christ and the church let us cast a - side, By His con-quer-ing

I*- -^ -<*-

name of our own blessed King, Let us work with a will in the

ban - ner, the cross dai - ly bear, Let us yield, whol-ly yield, to His

gold, for the dear Master's sake; We'll re-mem-ber the best we can

grace,chains of self, fear and pride; May our lives be en-riched by an

^1
^

8F=F=r~~r
-rr^£±^gEg^£^

'
'' r X r

=5^==^

4—4m 9—, 1^

^ -m-z—ahai—

^

rjzzt^:
s : a p—

strength of youth, And loy - al - ly stand for the king-dom of truth.

Spir-it's pow'r. And faith-ful - ly serve Him in life's brightest hour,

bring to Him, The heart's wealth of love,that will nev-er grow dim.

aim so grand. Then hap - py the call to the Sav-ior's right hand.

PiE£3^£EE£ i—^^ «=f
^ y—^T—

^

W, ^

CHORUS
V^

For Christ our dear Re-deem-er, For Christ who died to save,.
For Christ For Christ

J£Jti£5i..^
#= ^ fefefei£

:a:zkJg=tf=g: V_^ i

/-
|»

mSMm
For the church His blood hath purchased,Lord,make us pure and brave

For the church ^ ^ ^m^^^^f̂ ^^"^^^^
Copyright, 1894, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per



8o The Evergreen Shore.
Wm. Appel. Chas. H. Gabriel.

n N
1 V 4 1

k. . . 1 1
^. ———-^ 1 V >n

\dhA-—

^

L-__:j ^__^, ;5_ -4s—.—

_

_| \Z «_
^4-—* •—~t~—* ••

—

W~s ^ - ———-• *

1. Sail - ing

2. Where the

3. Tho' the

4. When at

c^+—-—Cl-

life's tem-pest - uous sea, (tem-pest -

bil - lows fierce-ly roll, ( so fierce

clouds be dark as night, ( be dark

last we reach the land, ( we reach

^ 1
«

uous sea.) We be-

- ly roll.) And we
as night.) Tho' OUF

the land,) Where the

'^^T=r->

—

l=^M^^ i^' J

I .

—

, . 1 __ _N S.
-^i— —1

^- ^ p -.^ N s J- ; ,' ,>!
z3 J-1

^1}-^—*-i—»-•. J—#^—

3

hold (we be - hold) be-yond the lea (be-yond

fear (and we fear ) the treach'rous shoal, (the treach

barque (tho' our barque) be frail and light, (be frail

saints (where the saints) in glo - rv stand, (in glo -

5

1

the lea ) Heaven's

rous shoal.) Faith be-

and light.) We shall

ry stand.) On the

^ ;c
:• i^^-f-t^'it-

- —* ^- -_^fc_^.—^^^Jl^-_
^ =^ </- pi—/ ]^—/ y—

^—^-v -rr
'"^

lt;^=a
"3 S ^-^^^¥^ ^^M -gi

*—

bright and ev-er-green shore, (o-verthere.)Where the tempests rage no more,

holds the ev-er-green shore, (o - ver there.)Where the storms alarm no more,

reach the ev-er-green shore, (o- ver there,)Where all danger will be o'er,

tran - quil ev-er-green shore, (o- verthere,)We shall sin and sigh no more.

m £#£^
2 P :»=fe

CHORUS.

r^ ^ I

^ ^J^J^>^=J^^- -^4^^^^ ^^ J "^^ "^

ev - er-green shore. ev - er-green shore.

Evergreen shore, ev-er-green shore; We be-

N ^ N I ^ N N I

EE iMUr-«-=P^^

^
=?*^i«i

v-^^^Jrziri^J
û h ^-^^'.

-9-

id:

X 7 * ,•

k k P
We be-hold

S
he ev - er-green shore, Evergreen shorc.

hold, .... the evergreen shore, ^. . . . ev-er-green shore.

i9_ t^—m^ przpEZpEZJE
^-^ )» )# l»T^r-^"^

?^/ / / vv-y
Copjrrigttt, 1898, t>7 B«ar7 i>ate.



The Evergreen Shore.

^=1

/ i^ /
I ^'•?l ^ .

ev-er-green shore, .... Where the tern - pests rage no more
ev-er-green shore. Where the tempests rage no more.

:mT^^*^-?^
-g^¥i asi

^-1

8

1

*Tis Better on Before.

Elisha a. Hoffman. I- N. McHosb
4=^

tv-f^^
i^^-^-g-^ -tf=^=*-4-- r

God's love has sweetened all my life With gladness more and more;

So blest am I, my cup of joy Is dai - ly run - ning o'er;

For God's sweet gift of per-fect peace His good-ness I a - dore,

It does not seem that my dear Lord Of love could give me more.

And still, tho' bright the days have been, 'Tis bet-ter

And yet I learn, with each new day, 'Tis bet-ter

And on - ward reach to deep-er joys; 'Tis bet-ter

But lar - ger meas-ures He be - stows; 'Tis bet-ter
- ' ^- ^ ^ fi-- ^ -g- J,

g
~

j- '(^
-

on be - fore.-

on be - fore,

on be - fore,

on be - fore.

£=fcfeprrrr~r~^%
V V ^ ^ -l&^

CHORUS

^ &̂fr^^^̂^'-^t^̂
Copyrigbt, 1898, by Henry Date,



82 While the Days are Passing By.

E A. H. Elisha a. Hoffman.

i3Jiitj_^_^_j_|:

1. There are lives our love may brighten, While the days are passing by;

2. Some are faint-ing on the high-ways,While the days are passing by;

3. Souls for love and help are pray-ing, While the days are passing by;

g|=S^f^ESEg=S I I

I FF 1-^r^^

i^^j^^js+^l
s^3=r^

i^fs: :^=^ 5^ i^^

There are cares that we may light-en, While the days are pass-ing by.

Some are fall - ing in the by-ways, While the days are pass-ing by.

Should our help be still de - lay-ing, While the days are pass-ing by?

\-±.— ol

—

-^- =t-=N=^-^qH—^—h- =] 1-^=^=:]s=l-tH

For a - round us ev - 'ry-v^here. Men their sins and bur - dens bear,

Wea-ry wan-der - ers in sin To the Sav - ior we may win;

Up, ye faith -ful souls and true, There are calls to me and you!

^^±=S-£-£q^-T r \
=p

—

1^^^^ '--^-V^^- ' ^ J ,= -P

—

T—

"

=p^=l^

-J—

^

4s__^

3^ '-^^.
^=^

FINE.

And these bur-dens we may share. While the days are pass-ing by.

Shall we help to bring them in. While the days are pass-ing by?

Much of good we all may do, While the days are pass-ing by.

W
V"tf

t=fe=:^
q,^=^=tt̂

=t=f=
:t?

—

t?-—

t

?: i
D.S.-O the good we

CHORUS.

While the days are pass-ing by!

D. S.

m

5fc^

Passing by, pass-ing by. While the days are passmg by,

pass-ing by, pass-ing by,
-m- -»- —

s
Use by per. of Henry Date, owner of copyrlglit.
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83 Saved to the Uttermost.

W. J. K. WM. J. KiRKPATRlCK.

Sav'd to the ut - ter-most; I am the Lord's; Je - sus, my
Sav'd to the ut - ter-most; Je - sus is near, Keep-ing me

Sav'd to the ut - ter-most; this I can say, Once all was

Sav'd to the ut - ter-most; cheer-ful - ly sing Loudhal-le-

gug—rg—

g

=g:^-m m-—»— » m m

I fe^ :1^^==&

i3^^^^3
4s—^ ^—^-

-^ Jri ^ :5:=ts:

s=i=^£
Sav - ior, sal - va - tion af - fords; Gives me His Spir - it a

safe - ly, He cast - eth out fear; Trust-ing His prom - is - es,

dark -ness, but now it is day; Beau - ti - ful vis - ions of

lu - ias to Je - sus, my King! Ransom'd and par-don'd, re -

^ ^ ^ ^ ^' g—g—g:

4s_4s^_js—I-

V rr U-l^^-V-

^- ^ X—X^̂ Sj=^ :^^ ^^3^
wit-ness with - in, Whisp'ring of par - don and sav-ing from sin.

how I am blest; Lean-ing up - on Him, how sweet is my rest.

glo - ry I see, Je - sus in bright-ness re-veal'd un-to me.

deem'd by His blood,Cleans'dfrom un-right-eous-ness, glo-ry to God!

^^^^ g—g—

U

-V
—

9 1

REFRAIN.

l-l^-V-1^ =?^
f=Tz. «±

^E^Eife^ i

£^

"mj_j_g=^^ ^3EE51^=^
Sav'd, sav'd, sav'd to the ut - ter-most; Sav'd, sav'd, by pow-er di - vine;

^ ^ ^
:g±i£±=f:g=S=U:;
SE -

1/ 1/ 1/ l^ ^-k t2=:t2=t^:m
tczfc:^ Hi

—

-^— ' al-i *

1/ k '
'

.

Sav'd, sav'd, sav'd to the ut - ter-most; Je-sus, the Sav-ior is mme

1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ : f̂—p'^^ a
Copyright, 1875, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by pur



84 The Cross is not Greater.
B. B.
May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.

Ballington Booth.

?J^^^^^^^^^^^i^^
The cross that He gave may be heavy, But it ne'er out-weighs His grace,

The thorns in my path are not sharper Than composed His crown for me,

The light of His love shineth brighter,As it falls on paths of woe,

His will I have joy in ful-fill-ing, As I'm walking in His sight,

^S%b2to

Xi

=F^

^,=^ 1^gEg^^̂
-|

—

ir ^m :rM.

-f-

^y
The storm that I feared may surround me,But it ne'er excludes His face.

The cup that I drink not more bit-ter Than He drank in Gethsemane.

The toil of my work groweth lighter. As I stoop to raise the low.

My all to the blood I am bringing, It a -lone can keep me right.

CHORUS.
:^=^ :^==^ :1^=:^

t;^zz3zl2^Egz^tt-g=S:£pgb ?^E^gzzj|i:|^=3z:

The cross is not great-er than His grace, The storm can - not
-|»- -m- -1»- -1^- -i»- -t^- -r*- -*-±r r- t~ t^ r- 1-—f V .p-

fc=is=^ ^^
'0i:^t=^-^^jj^=Z S^^^ ^

I am sat - is - fied to know
N N N \ -

hide His bless -ed face;

f f^ f" f" ^^± :l«=^ T;f=i^o=iii)ri=:^2_s_».

L|7-v— ti
^—>—t^—h 7 ^jj i^

;tr^=^^^^^^^^m^^^,
mt

That with Je - sus here be - low, I can con-quer ev - 'ry foe

^
Used by per. of Ballington Booth, owner of copyrigbt
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85 Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.

Elisha a. Hoffman.

fe»

A. J. Showalter,

^^ •I—^ . ^^ ^^^«:
4pl W 9—-9—*• fSE^^^-J—

J

1. What a fel - low-ship, what a joy di - vine, Leaning on the ev-er -

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil-grim way, Leaning on the ev-er -

3. What have I to dread,what have 1 to fear, Leaning on the ev-er -

^^m 9—S 6 • -S—1^-

TTf
.!

—

\—U4=j=:
:^g->->^U^-Jg=^I

Sit

V f ^ \/

%

last - ing arms; What a bless - ed - ness, what a peace is mine,

last - ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last- ing arms? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

^^^ IZZZIIp 5^^i^^
f=rr=rf =^=y=^

REFRAIN.

^^E^i—

)

-I ^-—m—^ 1"^ 2^

-SI-
,

-^-

Lean-ing on the ev-er - last - ing arms. Lean - ing

P^^ -^
!» ^ -^1^ 53:

Lean - ing on Je - sus,

Isfe'^ M »

9 Jh. J g' 9 I <J ^
lean • ing, Safe and se-cure from all a-larms;
lean - Ing on Je - sus; ^ ^ 11

r

g ^ N ^ h - :

3: £i^
Lean - ing, lean - ing, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms.
Lean-ing on Je - sus, lean-ing on Je - sus,

u J ^ ^ I I

y?e(J by per. of A, J, SbP^aJter. pwner of copyright.



86 Anywhere With Jesus.
Jessie H. Brown. D. B. Towner.

t=i=iH=^^=^t^
=S5-pii^-V

rpgiFg t=^i=^
A-ny-where with Je-sus 1 can safe - ly

A-ny-where with Je-sus I am not a

A-ny-where with Je-sus I can go to

go, A - ny-where He
lone, Other friends may
sleep, When the dark'ning

leads me in this world be - low; A - ny-where without Him, dearest

fail me, He is still my own; Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver

shadows round a - bout me creep; Knowing I shall wak-en nev - er

I .».. rC: T». ^.' -m-' -|*-'n*-* -i«- -^ -(*- -^ -I*-

H»

—

» m-H 1 H 1 r! h \

—&
I

'45^3±a±*tH
m J ^

£E3^=^^:i=z9 m^E^i^
I I

joys would fade, A-ny-where with Je-sus 1 am not a - fraid.

drear - est ways, A-ny-where with Je-sus is a house of praise,

more to roam, A-ny-where with Je-sus will be home, sweet home.

m
CHORUS.

A - ny-where! a

r

ny-where! Fear I can - not know,

S—C^^ #
T^r1

l:r=3=g^ ^=E

,^^
ny - where with Je

t * -̂

sus I can safe - ly
'-^-^^f^-

go.

^.

:£" 1* :^:

:k-: ^ :^
Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towaer. Used by per.



87 Lovingly, Tenderly Calling.

W. A. O. W. A. OGDEN.

\/ V \

'\ V V
1. Je-sus, the lov-ing Shepherd, Calleth thee now to come In - to the

2. Je-sus, the lov-ing Shepherd, Gave His dear life for thee; Ten-der- ly

Lin-ger-ing is but fol - ly, Wolves are abroad to-day, Seeking the

Pi-1
'^t'->ft>-ii>- ^E ;^

stfofcr
-» |»

K-S

1F-^

ft3^=l4

-F5E

y^s^j:
^==:a^styyfj -^=i-a:2iSz:

fold of safe -ty, Where there is rest and room; Come in the strength of

now He's calling, "Wan-der-er, come to me:" Haste! for with-out is

sheep who're straying, Seek-ing the lambs to slay; Je - sus, the lov-ing

P;
£^*«t£i i^=P^=^

—^1

—

^
V V ^

It: ^V—t^-

^T^ '.
~j^

-4S-4SM *F ts==(s^g^-gjr-.^^̂ m
man-hood. Come in the morn, of youth, En-ter the fold of safe-ty,

dan - ger,"Come," cries the Shepherd blest, En-ter the fold of safe-ty,

Shepherd, Call-eth thee now to come, En-ter the fold of safe-ty,

^^
£i=g±=pg: -»—

^

^=X^ «=e=S^.^^1*1^ mP^ IV—y-

I f
CHORUS

T—

r

^-K4-

— . /
Enter the way of truth.

Enter the place of rest. Lovingly, tenderly calling is He,"Wanderer,wanderer,

Where there is rest and room.

^:^=^Ei^^ K P P.'.bl^^ k k
i

\r^ sbzb^-/ >^ J^L^

come unto me; " Patiently waiting, there standing I see Jesus,my Shepherd divine.

j

tv; g S . g S

Used by per. of W. A. Ogdeu, owner of cop>rigli(.



88 Perishing Souls.

E. E. Hewitt, Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

i==^.-^ S^ ^^P IF 1^^
^

/ 3 y
1. There are souls, perishing souls, o-ver the sea,

2. Bless-ed work, beau-ti-ful work, children of light,

3. Lift the cross. Calvary's cross! near and afar.

Per-ish-ing

Grate-ful-ly

Numberless

,?|Et=5lS=£t^= :t?=r=?^ ^^
t^=^=^

SEEEtE3
v-v -9^—^

o - ver the sea.

souls in our own na-tive land; Bearing the mes-

tell of the Mas-ter we love, Witnessing dai

hearts shall acknowledge its pow'r; Hasten the day
^ ^. I . h ^ N

sage of love ev - er -

ly of Him who hath

when the nations shall

S^5E^ :^[=t^=tc
iS±=S:

^E^
:^-\?\:S

fe^ fc^=r1fc:=^
^̂̂
=^

=f5:
f^

^.=^
=5^ i^

last - ing and free. Let us reach them a kind, help-ing hand,

scat - tered our night. And pre-pares us for man - sions a - bove.

fol - low His star, Hail the dawn of the bright, gold-en hour.

g^E^S^S^^1?=r % la^^ F^
CHORUS.

pfm^ ^^^S:

:?sn^z:

Per-ish-ing souls, - ver the sea; Ju - bi-lant
per-ish-ing souls, o - ver the sea;

im
f-

>t±
atai: 1^=^

S—m—m—

•

?==^ Nzl^
i^^^ -^j

—

^—-i :r&z=^; :=ts:

songs floating o-ver the waves, Carry the joy,
3 '^

won-der-ful

E3

Car-ry the joy.

CppyrtgUt. 1885 and isst, b^ Wm. J. filrjcpatrjcjf , Used by pej-,



Perishing Souls.

f
;t5=i( fe=iM=r»=^
sii-Ji^-^-fPi

f
saves. . . .

Je-sus saves.
joy,

won-der-ful joy,

h h N

Car-ry the news, glorious news,Je-sus

L^it j«- ..s ê^ ek-k-lt-
k g I U gt

89
F. J Crosby.

Rescue the Perishing.
W. H. DOANE.

P^=^
—I-

-±z^ :=^: 3^ -g-g ^ 'j i3t^
Res - cue the per - ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit-

Thn' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Waiting the pen-

Down in the hu-man heart ^rushed by the tempter, Feelings lie bur -

Res - cue the per - ish-ing, Du - ty d-^-mands it, Strength for thy la.

-(* m—m—^—H*—fg y f>-

—

^—rs g C "^

I.

2-

3-

4.

Si^fEEEES^ iBzie

:t£=^ £^
k l^ 1/-V-

fe=ii& ^il^iz^:
^-._ ^^

J^--g—

S

-^—

#

y from sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err-ing one, Lift up the

i - tent child to re-ceive. Plead with them earnestly. Plead with them
led that grace can re-store; Touched by a lov-ing heart. Wakened by

bor the Lord will pro-vide. Back to the nar-row way. Pa - tient - ly

-g^*-n*- ^ ^
-g rP z : ^ ^ y r-^-^m £ 1z: t::^^^

^r-9
:^=ii:

V V k—k-

-^-4S-
GHORUS.

^r=;^=S^-g^
^=:X ^k i^8=#:

fall - en. Tell them of Je - sus, the might-y to save.

gen-tly. He will for-give if they on - ly be-lieve. Res - cue the

kindness,Chords that were broken will vibrate once more.

win them,Tell the poor wand'rer a Sav - ior has died.

^^& m »-
fa:g-£-C-r=:S=^=pE=5=£

vr-y-y^—^ £ -̂y—y-

l^iiii^s^^^
per-ish-ing, Care for the dy-ing; Je-sus is mer-ci-ful, Jesus will save.

S3i: ?e£
r:i=^

:tiigSs£E£
, 1870, by W.

=^=1^ ifzzij^tt:
=t

irr
^-^^

Copyright, B. Doane. (Jaea by per.



90 Love's Reason.
G. M. Bills.

JVoi too /as/.
M. L. McPHAtL.

m^^^^^^fp^^
Some mortals may wonder how heav-en can bend Down, down to the

Sin - ful and un-worth-y all men we be -hold, Guilt -y of trans-

Where now are the treasures of heart and of mind, Once lavished up-

Love ten-der-ly pleadeth, "Soul, o-pen the door! Thy Savior would

m SE5ES£ gE^=Fr?n=Sj:

1^=t^ ^-E^ > k-k-
> ^ ]/

m ^^--

iT ^1^*
low - ly and speak as a friend;

gres-sion, strayed far from the fold;

on thee by heav-en so kind?

en - ter to leave thee no more."

1^-4^z

1J=^ ^^=a=g
Some ask us the ques-tion

Why should they be ransom'd

Why seeketh the Sav - ior

All heav-en is wait - ing

^--
. « •

how jus-tice can spare; Go, search in the Scriptures, Love's reason is there.

at in - fi-nite cost? Why should the Good Shepherd seek aft-er the lost?

a heart so de- filed? Why yearns He to save thee, O prod-i-gal child?

thine answerto know; How can'st thou re-fuse Him Who loveth thee so?

CHORUS.
V > V

Love's rea-son is am-ple. Love's measure is full; Sins deep-er than

scar-let shall be white as wool. Come, wash in the foun-tain

Copyrlgbt, 1898, by Henry Date. k k ^



Love's Reason.

h :^-^:J
^4^

tsi|s=i=^55l=

m

of cleansing for sin; WhitejWhite as a snowflakethou shalt be with-in.

£^^ss =«^

91 In the Shadow of the Cross.
E. R Latta. J. H, Tenney.

^-^-J:j,^bg=jZg__^^g-^ 4 J-Tm ^s

There's a place a-bove all oth-ers, Where my spirit loves to be!

On the cross my Savior suffered, That He might a -tone for me!

When my heart is full of troub-le, Then I love, on bend-ed knee,

Bless-ed Savior,Thou wilt hear me When I make my ear-nest plea,

asfTTTmr-r ^ c i L L - 1^
-I w \m tm » 9 Iv-

f- f-

f-

^^^ i^guns=^ iitg:

'Tis with-in the sa-cred shad-ow

And I love the bless-ed shad-ow

To ap-proach Him in the shad-ow

If I kneel with - in the shad-ow

m. s e=E

Of the cross

Of the cross

Of the cross

Of the cross

-m- -m- -m-

of Cal

of Cal-

of Cal-

of Cal-

va

va

va

va

rf?;*^

ry!

ry!

ry!

ry!

s;^^n--
1

—

t-
lezzk:

CHORUS.

^-di^^i^
t-

ws=^ £
In the shad-ow of the cross, In the shad-ow of the

of the cross,

^S^n* ff -^ » » \
1 br—K? F^^ ^ff—p- ^^

2i5if:^=^ :^=^
:k=5^^ I^PfSi

cross, There my spir-it loves to be, In the shadow of the cross.
of the cross,

fy»-^lS^lf
,

-g - -g- -

eL--ev&;it-C:-c
- -g- J-.^

E£

X I
Used by p<ir. of Henry 0ate, owner of copyright.



92 Toil Faithfully On.

E. A. H.

^E^5^ S f=lS=f

-^—

N

Elisha a. Hoffman.

g-^J-^F^=^ J j-L=--Bll3-3-S
1. Ye toil - ers for Je - sus, be

2. The cry of the sad and the

3. To Je - sus be loy - al, to

^_<*—^

—

ft—m—jB

—

ff—^nRi-"?=±?
3=1:

>=F=?^

earnest to - day,

sor-row-ing hear,

Je - sus be true,

-• 1» ^ (•--i--

Toil faith-ful-ly

Toil faith-ful-ly

Toil faith-ful-ly

V k ^

i±?^:
:t^;2:

5^

^^b]^zjs^zzfii[:z:}fci-ts ^ >==fi==^
>--^-

i^-4—i ^ i—^—t—i—t=̂ ^ ^
-i^% 3^fc

on; The har - vest is read - y, then has - ten a - way; The
on; A woe you may light - en and ban - ish a tear, Or
on; Seek dai - ly some work in the vine-yard to do; The

3?Js?
D. s!—

2

:p
—I*—f*

—

m-—I I

—

V—
v-~v- '"T—y—tr

-\
I —i- £

Toil on till the la - bar of life shall be done, Andte

^ :t^=t!s=:^dtz:lt-4s

Z=^ m t^iESElE^
sheaves must be garner'd,oh,why should we stay? Go gather the souls that have

brighten a life that is lone-ly and drear,There's many a heart you may
har-vest is great and the lab'rers are few. And Jesus has need, earnest

m ^=ig=t|k
£5="£i=£=£=£q
^S::tc=tf: itzzztc V—s»^- V—

many to Christ and His kingdom be won, To shine with a glory more

^j. w . FINE. CHORUS.^^m
wander'd a - stray. Toil faithfully on.

com-fort and cheer, Toil faithfully on.

toil er, of you, Toil faithfully on^
-1 !*--(»- -!*-•-(*-

Toil patiently

bright than the sun,

\

Toil faithfully on.

D. S.

^^^^
Toil faithfully on, . . . Toil earnestly on, ... . Toil lovingly on;

faith-ful-ly on, ear-nest-ly on,
m m » i»

Copyright, 133S, by Ucnry Date



93 He Hideth My Soul.
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. A won-der-ful Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord, A won-der-ful

2. A won-der-ful Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord, He tak - eth my
3. With num-ber-less blessings each moment He crowns.And filled with His

4. When clothed in His brightness.transported I rise To meet Him in

Sav - ior to me, He hid - eth my soul in tlTe cleft of the rock, "Where

bur - den a - way. He hold - eth me up, and I shall not be moved, He
fuU-ness di - vine, I sing in my rap-ture, oh, glo - ry to God For

clouds of the sky, His per- feet sal - va-tion, His won-der-ful love, I'll

w 1^ ' b ^—m— I 4-
I 1 —[^

>—t^r—'/
I k

CHORUS

riv - ers of pleas-ure I see.

giv - eth me strength as my day.

such a Re-deem - er as mine!

shout with the mill-ions on high.

He hid - eth my soul in the

cleft of the rock That shadows a dry, thirsty land; He hideth my life in the

PK^E^^
^

T==t
::^=^E=N:

k k 1/ ^z k k

^Si^liir^^i^g^^__^
depths of His love,And covers me there with His hand,And covers me there with His hand.

>-k>trk£
Copyright. 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Useaby per.



94 He Took My Place.
W. S, M, W. S Martin.

1. In won-drous grace, He took my place Up - on the cru - el tree;

2. From heav'n above, in wondrous love, To save the lost He came;

3. We hail the hour of wondrous pow'r When from the grave He rose,

^^=^
^

J=
p, [

|_^=^=i:f^

:S=S: 3=3=i=3^
He bore my guilt. His blood He spilt From sin to set me free.

The Lamb of God! He shed His blood Up - on the cross of shame.
And rent in twain sin's might- y chain. And triumphed o'er His foes.

^ p
CHORUS.

tfc^^NZZ?- —J 1-

——m—m—*—)»—J 1 —^-4-S'-= ^ •
i

Glo-ry to God, my Sav-ior is He!
Glo - ry to God, my Sav - ior is He!

^^_>__^_^^

In His great love He saves e ven me! Soon I shall

In His great love, saves e - ven me!

m -#- -^M^^^^M
^9^^^-

see Him face to face,Praise Him in heav'n for all of His grace.

Soon 1 shal! see ^,..^ v h. V ""^

OopyrtgUt, 1898. b7 Heary Date.



95 I Need Thee, Lord.

Elisha a. Hoffman Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. When cherished joys have tak- en wing, And sorrow wounds me
2. When sin dis-turbs my ho - ly peace, And leaves my soul in

3. When longs my soul for deep-er rest, To be with all Thy
4. When strong temp-ta-tions me as - sail, And o'er my will al-

5. I need Thee, dear -est Lord, just now While at Thy throne of

Sii•M^
£3£:e£ i £ SEEE ~E

r^rr

sps r^
^T»-g- *=8: :E^ -J •!-

*-

->-.

with its sting. Then to Thy cross for help I cling, For

sore dis-tress. To be re - stored to hap - pi - ness, I

full - ness blest, To be of per - feet peace pos-sessed, Oh,
most pre - vail, Lest faith and cour - age then should fail, I

grace I bow; To help me pay to Thee my vow, I

ms^.
hS.^ ^ k—fe

:^E ^^^
:t^=t^

CHORUS.

ft^~l g7g j_j I B^~^i±SL^_Z-
-Sr^f

then I need Thee, Lord!

need Thee, precious Lord.

then I need Thee, Lord. I need Thee,precious Lord! I have no help be-

need Thee, gracious Lord.

need Thee, my dear Lord.

£ E i=Fgi%
r

lExiicitef

te m
-t^-s- "«*

—

t iJ^=3=J=l^ ^^^5=»=^ r
side; In ev - 'ry time of need. Dear Christ, with me a - bide!

e;S—

^

SEE^^ *
^ ^

^i
Copyright, 1898, by Henry Sate.



96 Just the Same To-day.
Eben E. Rexford.

Not too fast.
M. L. McPhaiL.

1. There are times when we grow weary Of the bur-dens of the day,

2. Oh, the thought is full of corn-fort To the heart that's weary grown.

3. Heart of mine,what are thy burdens To the bur -den of the Cross?

£=e: ^ -£.
^-b-f-g—»5:E:^=k=j^

H^-j/ k-l>?k k k—k 1/ 1/ l :p ^ k ^
:|«=f«=

When we long to have them lightened,Or be lift - ed quite a - way.

He who knew and bore men's sorrows. Leaves us not to walk a - lone.

Canst thou not be strong-er, braver?—Better bear earth's pain and bss?

^- f^ .^ ? ? ^ fl-fg ' ^ r ^m g e : g J^

7-T
Then a sweet voice seems to whisper," All the load up-on me
His great heart is touched with pity. And He wipes our tears a -

Oh, re - mem-ber and take courage. He is nev - er far a-

lay.

way;

way

^
^fe^ i^={l

?±S
4^=tc

^——1^

—

^~

:k=i^=t^=^
D. S.—^^^ o«^ burdens and our sorrows Will be hft - ed quite a - way,

FINE.

When on earth I bore men's burdens— I am just the same to

Oh, this Christ who wept with Mary—He is just the same to

Whom they called the Friend of smners—He is just the same to

-1^ V— a^ !•

—

day!"

day!

day!

4=: \m • r^
-m—m—m—

—

^^,SS U 1/ U !/ !
?-

<^^ ; r '>^|=F=g
If we on - ly trust in Je - sus,For He's just the same to

CHORUS.

day.

He is just the same to - day, Yes, He's just the same to

^#^^«^—H-y-^ ^^=4^:^:^ :t^^=:t2=

day.

X^=^-^^^^
Copyrigbt. 1898, bj Henry Date.



Just the Same To-day.

^
D.S.

^'± ^ ^z:=:jsz::^s==ts=^
^=r=^—f=j=t^„^^.^^y:gg^

1/ k k
Our bless - ed Lord and Sav-ior, He is just the same to-day.

sIS :p=^p=^t^t2=t^k^^^^E^

97 My Body, Soul and Spirit.

Mary D. James. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

:f^ M
—K ti 5r^ j~: ^ -i-v-i^

I i>^

1. My bod - y, soul and spir - it, Je - sus, I give to Thee,

2. O Je - sus, might-y Sav - ior, I trust in Thy great name,

3. Oh, let the fire, de-scend-ing Just now up - on my soul,

4. I'm Thine, O bless-ed Je - sus, Wash'd by Thy cleansing blood;

g@l^^ f ^-^ ff: £^f=^
-ie^N»m
i —1

^3icr~rj S -=i-

:S==S: :^:m «<—S ^
1^:=^=

A con - se - era - ted of-f ring. Thine ev - er-more to be.

I look for Thy sal - va - tion, Thy prom - ise now 1 claim.

Con-sume my hum-ble of-fring, And cleanse and make me whole.

Now seal me by Thy Spir - it, A sac - ri - fice to God.

^̂=fr=f.
f^-C-£-

isS]m
CHORUS.

mP^EJEtp^^E^EESEiS
'f=F=^

^W=
My all is on the al - tar, I'm wait-ing for the fire;

Wait-ing, wait-ing wait - ing, I'm wait - ing for the fire

rrJi-W «* '^ S- ^ r^-J 1* <»—rs « ^ (»•m^ i= .^a_^ia.i
Copyright, 1869, by Joseph F. Knapp. Used by per. j^ f ^



Go Tell the World of His Love.
J. KiRKPATRtCie.

1. Heirs to the kingdom of Je - sus the Lord, Go tell the world of His

2. Think how He la-bor'd that we might have rest, Go tell the world of His

3. Plead with the lost ones to come while they may, Go tell the world of His

1^^^>-U-U= w-~k^^-v- ^E£-/—1>^

N N Ns -!!*—>-
t^-f^--

^

s
:g^^ i^^ :tEi±£i
love; Pub-lish the bless-ings that flow from his word, Go tell the

love; Think how He suf-fer'd that we might be bless'd. Go tell the

love; Je - sus is wait- ing,He'll save them to - day. Go tell the

world of His love; Love that has pur-chased re-demp-tion from sin,

world of His love; Saved by His mer - cy, up - held by His care,

world of His love; Love that is near - est when earth joys are past.

Love that makes hap - py the spir - it with - in. Love that will

Tell of the good- ness we con - stant - ly share; Fill'd with His

Light - ing our path-way by clouds o - ver - cast; Love that will

^1.

!

. L ^ ^ \^ ^^=^F^-V

—

r D. S.

—

Heirs to the

FINE.

r=^
help us our conquest to win. Go tell the world of His love,

full - ness, no long-er for-bear, Go tell the world of His love,

bring us to glo - ry at last. Go tell the world of His love.

\^ ^ ^ V—6? 1?-

kin^-dom of Je - sus the Lord, Go tell the world of His lazte,

Oopyrlght, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per-



Go Tell the World of His Love.
CHORUS.

^ N 1^

B.S.

i^-^^-r- ^^
i3=r

-I* 1 -^h-r

*-4i^ •^ic yT^ t^
Go tell the world,Go tell the world,Go tell the world of His love,

of His love.

99

1?->-^

John Burton.
Savior, Take Me.

W. H. DOANE.

Id: I^^ ^=^
1. Sav-ior, while my heart is ten - der, I would yield that heart to Thee;

2. Take me now, Lord Je-sus, take me, Let my wayward heart be Thine,

3. Send me,Lord,where Thou wilt send me, On- ly do Thou guide my way;

4. Let me do Thy will, or bear it, I would know no will but Thine;

5. Thine I am, O Lord, for - ev - er, To Thy serv-ice set a - part;

^
21

All my pow'rs to Thee sur-ren - der. Thine and on - ly Thine to

Thy de - vot - ed serv-ant make me, Fill my soul with love di -

May Thy grace thro' life at-tend me, Glad-ly then shall I o -

Shouldst Thou take my life, or spare it, I that life to Thee re -

Suf - fer me to leave Thee nev - er. Seal Thine im - age on my

be.

vine,

bey,

sign,

heart.

^^^^m -p

—

p~-m
\—

r

t—r-r
CHORUS.m J—(s-^

^^^ if

Sav - ior, take me, Sav-ior, take me, Make and keep me all thine own.^M

p
Till Thy per- feet likeness wear-ing.

^^EE E

I shall stand be-fore Thy throne.

^
-pzzjc

PT
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100 Rally Round the Standard.

L. E. Jones. Alt.

s^S^

L. E. Jones.

>—IS-J!.-

1. There is need of val-iant sol-diers in the ar - my of the Lord,

2. Strongly guarded and de - fend-ed are the bat - tle-ments of sin;

3. All good an-gels will go with you, and the Cap-tain of the host;

gnn^^^^^^ g-g-g:

V V V

:^--jS--^^=^
*g^lE|SEE^^t^:

To ral - ly round the standard of the cross; With a ho - ly con - se-

Oh, ral - ly round the standard of the cross! But with Christ our blest Corn-

Then, ral-ly round the standard of the cross! And your crown be gemm'd with

^ ^ j^. ^

cra-tion ^nd un-wav-'ring faith in God, Oh, ral - ly round the standard

man-der, we the vie - to - ry shall win; Oh, ral - ly round the standard

jew- els for the res - cue of the lost;Then,ral - ly round the standard

SEE £ff+t-»- ^_>_l^g=tgl=tg
-/ y

-y^-V-^ :1i^
k k

rf^^^M
CHORUS.

3e£3e3±e;«̂=* * g 4

P«i

of the cross! Round the standard ral-ly, at the Master's word; It must

^ n^ *=t£:S^ ]» » 1* ••
jy-y-tr-ty-g:

v=;^y-V-
k k

-tf-TP^ «
irt^-g—^-#-J

K-r-l- i^zl^:
1^^

1^-4-

1!= 1̂
nev - er know de-feat or suf - fer loss; Round the standard ral - ly
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i^ :l!si=ts

Rally Round the Standard.

_4s—^_^>—^s—^—»^—^—N-J—
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for your sov'reign Lord; Oh, ral - ly round the standard of the cross!

^ ^*| r
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Yield not to Temptation.
H. R. P. H. R. Palmer.

/ Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yielding is sin, Each vict'ry will
* l Fight man-ful-ly on-ward. Dark passions subdue. Look ev - er to

r Shun e - vil com-pan-ions; Bad language dis - dain; God's name hold in
'

I Be thoughtful and ear-nest, Kind-heart-ed and true. Look ev - er to

r To Him that o'er-com-eth God giv-eth a crown; Thro' faith we will

l He who is our Sav-ior, Our strength will renew; Look ev-er to

P3 -4- -4—4-

y^ i-i-v

P^j^pfe^iii^paBE^:^!^
help you Some oth - er to win. !

Je - sus, Omit. J

rev'rence, Nor take it in vain, -i

Je - sus, Omit J

con-quer. Though oft-en cast down, i

Je - sus. Omit. J

4--4-

He'll car - ry you through.

He'll car - ry you through.

He'll car -ry you through.

d^d:PS
CHORUS. >—

^
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Ask the Sav-ior to help you, Com-

-4-

r=^ I -»—^-^

fort, strengthen, and keep you,

^ J. -

i/ k ^
-
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He is will-ing to aid you, He
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^tz^itt^z
*ti«-
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will car - ry^ you through.
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102
M. B. Williams.
DUET.

My Mother's Bible.

^-_js_4s_^
C. D. Tillman.

M^-P^J^-J^
^ g g-m

1. There's a dear and precious book, Tho' it's worn and faded now,WhiGli re-

2. There she read of Je-sus' love, As He blest the children dear, How He
3. Well,those days are past and gone,But their mem'ry lingers still, And the

J

^-^̂
-*- T-

-=n"

^t^̂
1^-4^

^ ^^
3«< « «

:M^
^

-N—>—f^->-

P
calls the hap-py days of long a - go, When I stood at moth-er's knee,

suf-fer'd, bled and died up-on the tree, Of His heav-y load of care;

dear old Book each day has been my guide; And I seek to do His will,

i^ ^
I

—

m—m—«{—«|—« 1—

With her hand up-on my brow,And I heard her voice in gentle tones and low.

Then she dried my flowing tear With her kisses as she said it was for me.

As my mother taught me then, And ev - er in my heart His words abide.

_ i^ * i ,^^_# . -I '^1
J

m^-- 35n
CHORUS

^-p
Blessed book, .... precious book, . . . On thydearoldtear-stain'd

Bless-ed Book, pre-cious Book,

£a?-^ i^ gnrrx:^ -(•—»
F^ P=^V-^ -^-v

leaves I love to look; Thou art sweet-er day by day,
love to look;

t
1m^ f;

l^=tc
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My Mother's Bible.

As I walk the narrow way That leads at last to the bright home above.

'^^^^^^mmt- M.—9—

^

H^-i— -
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103 Vale of Beulah.
Elisha a. Hoffman. Joseph Garrison.

r I am pass-ing down the val - ley that they say is

l-'Tis to me the vale of Beu - lah, 'tis a beau-ti

so lone,

ful way,
r Not a shad-ow, not a shad - ow ev - er dark-ens the way,
I And the mu - sic, sweet-ly chant - ed by the heaven-bound throng.

^ ^
^—

g

:fcE=F£ ^V=^ ^=^
r-1

1^ :S=S:
I

the

But

For

For a

Floats in

find that all the path-way is with flow'rs -

Sav- ior walks be - side me, my com -pan - ion

ra-diance of rare glo - ry shines up - on it

ech-oes down the val - ley, and it cheers me

ver-grown; \

day. Jall

all

a - long

day,
I

P 1—

r

i s=g^ i> k k E P^^ . 7
—

\

—
\

—
9
—

9
V).%-For the love-ly land of Ca-naan

CHORUS.

+-.
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in the dis - lance I see.

^EE^^a^E^
B.S.

^=^
t^lA

Vale of Beu - lah! Vale of Beu-lah! Thou art pre-cious to me:

W^ *=t ^jur-cix-s
r^

^^^=^ ^. fe

3 Day by day I feel the presence of the dear Savior near,

And each moment fills with gladness as His kind voice I hear;

For He comforts and He helps me by the words that He saith,

And He kindles love within me, and He strengthens my faith.

4 So I journey with rejoicing t'ward the City of Light,

While each day my joy is deeper, and the path grows more bright,

And 1 near the open portals of the kingdom above,

For this highway leads to Canaan, to the kingdom of love.
fJsed b^ per. of Utnrj Date, owo.er of copyright,



104 When the Saints are Marching In.

Katharine E. Purvis. J. M. Black.

1. Thro' the shin - ing gate, Where the an - gels wait, When the

2. Part - ed friends shall meet On the gold - en street, When the

3. Ev - 'ry tongue and race Shall ex - to! God's grace. When the

4. To the Lamb once slain, But who lives a gain. When the

9^?3:i
^=^i?-4-W^ |:

'n
?=:

M.3Pi 3 S

iga

saints

saints

saints

saints
When the saints

are march-ing in,

are march-ing in,

are march-ing in,

are march-ing in,
are march-ing in,

I

The re -

Spot-less

And the

We shall

-t!^-^^-^-^.^ ^±^
it
—

E^ 1s=fc

!^^=J=j=£^^^ 3±
-^
it:

deemed shall come And be crowned at home. When the saints

robes shall wear, Victors' palms shall bear. When the saints

blood-washed throng Shall re - peat the song. When the saints

of - fer praise Thro' e - ter - nal days, When the saints

are

, are

are

are
When the saints

•S'-'

marching in. When the saints . . are marching in. When the

When the saints are marching in.

7 • b k • te !

*^PS^ fUZ
g^^=r ^ I

©
^^̂ ^^=^̂ :^f^.

saints . . are marching in, What a won-der-ful cho-rus

When the saints are marching in,

-l-4---i: m ' fi
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When the Saints are Marching In.

rrrr
thro' the sky shall ringjWhen the saints . . . are marching in.

/Ts When the saints marching in.

iT^:^
^r-r-i^

i

fe^^ ^ k'^lf ir'^""^"""^^

•

p
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105

Eben E. Rexford

Gather the Sheaves.

:1s:

S. W. Straub.

:^^--

1. Har - vest-er, har - vest-er, gath • er thy sheaves, The Mas-ter is

2. Har - vest-er, har - vest-er, faith - ful to God, Go seek by the

3. Har - vest-er, har - vest-er, loit - er no more. But think what the

fct

f
^j:

S^V^M^
^ ]^

:t=ft
IFP—

^

-

^ m-

^—LJ^=:^^ ^ ' *. J^^
I5=r1t

ir
til

com - ing this

way - side and

Mas - ter would

^
L-JS

way;

find

say;

My heart o'er its fol - ly and

The wheat that has grain 'mid the

Go gath - er the sheaves till the

§#r—f
g—

^

IS I
i^j:=£

A
D. S.

—

soul, if thy hand hath plucked
Fine.

:^ gE -i^ ^ F^-tt- ^
i - dle-ness grieves,And hours it has squandered a - way.

bram-bles that nod,— The wheat for the sheaves you would bind,

har - vest is o'er; Go work with the reap-ers to - day.
^ »—,_^^_

—

^—^

—

^—^—!_>_pi^ i
=g=p :am:
^=t2=tz

noth - ing but leaves, O what shall the rec - om-pense hef

,
CHORUS. D. S.

Gath^, gather, gather the sheaves,Bound in the harvest by thee; O

Uied b; per, of S. W. Straub^



I06 Where His Voice is Guiding.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. KIRKPATRICK.

—J 8-^Si sl J I
^

—

^-'

1. Hark, 'tis the Master! He's calling you to-day, Follow where His voice is guiding;

2. New fields of blessing will open to your view, Follow where His voice is guiding

3. Whattho' temptations may beckon you aside? Follow where His voice is guiding:

t^^^
l^±S=& m ' U-i»

•
i» m—U-
£fe

-p

^

Look for''His footprints along the heav'nward way,Pollow where His voice is guiding.

Seeking His Spirit, your dai-ly strength renew,Follow where His voice is guiding.

Un-der His banner in loy - al-ty a- bide, Fol-low where His voice is guiding.

gi^s±%^±t^Efc=k=^
±f=

^^=rt.^=^

p:

^ N V^ 4-
ltifc=^f^^Srit H= :f^

r f=^
r r

He . . . who lives for-ev - er-more. Trod

Press - ing onward, glad and free, Sweet

Though the way seem hard and long,Faith

this earthly path be-fore,

- er will His service be,

will sing her cheery song;

Pi

Knows its dangers, knows its grief. He will send your soul re -lief.

Rich - er His re-wards of love. Foretastes of the feast a - bove.

Soon we'll lay the burdens down. Then the palm,the harp,the crown^—P-^^=###^I E c • y -

CHORUS.

!^^^^s^^-j^^

j
-=

j
=
^343-j_:4

Follow, fol-low where His voice is guiding, Follow,follow where His voice is

Fol - low where His voice is guid-ing, Fol - low where His voice is

Copyright, l!i93 and X896, hy Wm. J. Kirlipatricli. Used by per.



Where His Voice is Guiding.

guid-ing, Fol-low where His voice is guiding, Follow,follow, fol-low on.
Fol-Iow where His
jfL. j/g.. JB_ J*"- ^iS- lu ^
I* L» I* p i l*

-^—^ U I I -I ^H*—r*-<» f^-

=± 1^ L ^^£^^^^^=g]

107 More Like Jesus.

i

Fanny J. Crosby.
Slow, withfeeling.

W. H. DOANE.

^ 3^^ tg: ^
1. More like Je - sus would I be;

2. If He hears the ra-ven's cry,

3. More like Je - sus when I pray,

-r^ -• S^

Let my Sav - ior dwell in me

—

If His ev - er watch-ful eye

More like Je-sus day by day,

Fill my soul with peace and love—Make me gen - tie as a dove;

Marks the sparrows when they fall. Sure - ly He will hear my call;

May I rest me by His side. Where the tranquil wa-ters glide;

-^«—r^ £ =?^
§?i

P
-e;-=- »—IS »—

^

~^

X-- 4 ^4-
'-^=^—f=s=j=fj-^; i^
More like Je - sus, while I go.

He will teach me how to live.

Born of Him, thro' grace renewed.

^ -f^

Pil-grim in this world be -low;

All my sim-ple tho'ts for-give;

By His love my will sub-dued,

m—IS 'm-
P 1*—P-

F^ ^i 2: 3^E

t
rit.

JH.
-at—^

^=X
'—«—^-r

it would I be

—

Let

I still would be

—

Let

I still would be

—

Let

my Sav - ior dwell in

my Sav - ior dwell in

my Sav - ior dwell in

&-.

me.

me.

me.

Poor in spir -

Pure in heart

Rich in faith

^^ P
HS>-=- :t^

'f=^?X '^
d«f=g-r-

1
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io8 I Go to Prepare a Place.

L. E. J. L. E. JO!«ES.

1. Bless-ed prom-ise of the Mas-ter, faith-ful, true in ev - 'ry line,

2. Ma - ny sad ones look with longing to the land from sorrow free,

3. At the dawn-ing of the morning when the bells of heav-en ring.

mfcrf: ^J=t5:
=S^ :|{:•I— -^T *« >^ fV-W-s '^-•1—

=s=s J

Com - ing from a heart of mer - cy, spok-en by the lips di-vine,

To the bright, e - ter- nal country just beyond death's narrow sea,

And the Sav-ior comes in glo - ry home His faith-ful ones to bring.

^ ^ t H*-#- £ _^_^mm>:̂ m -—<m—»——»—I*-*—»

—

»~^—«» 1*-'—1»—l*-^-f*?

Cheer-ing hearts for comfort seeking, mak-ing earth with hope to shine:

To the promise which assures them that His own with Him shall be;

They will reign with Him for-ev - er, 'tis the prom-ise of the King:

3 v^

"1 go to prepare a place for yoii." And if I go ... . and prepare a

"1 go to prepare a place for you."

"I go tOJ)repare a place for you." And if I go and prepare a

place for you, 1 will come a-gain, I will come a-gain and re-

1 will come a-gain, I will come a-gain.

4»_if- _„ .1 ZZIZ

^itrTV^ \ T^~\/
^ I
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I Go to Prepare a Place.

ceive you unto mv - self , that where I am, there ye may be al-so."

^-P-H-h. C^—n»—!•—!•—I b

—

^=t^=zfcjz=^

109 Whosoever Will May Come.

E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tenney.

1^

1. There's a Feast by Je - sus spread,And by Him prepared for all; And your

2. There's a Fount, a liv - ing stream,Ev-er flowing,deep and \vide;Come and

3. There's a Cross where Jesus died,Wherethe blood isflown^free,Whereis

?t:tal
fet

-©-*-
^^=^

.*(.«;.
:?s:^=F

>-^-

-^
. ^~|-S

—

&- ^ %—

f

^-^5=d:
S—•'- -V—

^

/ /
-^

Lord in - vit-eth you ( in - vit - eth you); Will you heed His loving call?

drink, ye thirst-y souls( ye thirst -y souls), Of the pure, life-giv-ing tide.

cleans-ing for the soul (ihe sin-sick soui), Per^fect peace and pur-i - ty.

0^ .ft- .|^- JB_ _«S. jC

terf
-^--^

^3EEsE3^^
:S=it

T- r- r/ 1/

Will you heed the Savior's call(iov - ing call )? Who-so-ev-er will may come.

To the fountain, deep and wide(deep and wide), Who-so-ev-er will may come.

Will you come for pur-i - ty (pur -
i

- ty )? Who-so-ev-er will rpay come.

Sii^g^^E Hacz^
-^E^^-

Oopyriglit, 1393. by Henry Date, k k
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no Seeds of Promise.
jESStE H. Brown. Fred. A. Fillmorg.f^^^

--&=^-
(0- -0>- -m-'

^^^^ =^
l^=S^t3.^s=p

1. Oh, scatter seeds of loving deeds A-long the far - tile field,

2. Tho' sown in tears thro' weary years,The seed will surely live;

3. The harvest-home of God will come,And af - ter toil and care,

^ltc^=^as EEEEEtEe±3EEEEtS^£^i-£
f^l

ipzp:
I k I

te-& S£—

1

P-h- A—ah—«-* ^ at— •l-i- -a ' 1 l-r- -ah-at

^^

For grain will grow from what you sow,And fruitful har-vest yield.

Tho' great the cost, it is not lost, For God will fruitage give.

With joy un-told,your sheaves of gold Will an be gar-nered there.

gE ±E
rrrr :|e^Nc

CHORUS.

V?4-^
& it

-ip—fS—' ^
1 . 1

-^ ^-N

Then day by day a-long your way, .... The seeds of

Then day by day a-Iong your way.

^i^=l^fcE =f=g^g^ mS3 ?—g?- 1*=}e: -?—j?-

VI '/ T

fer^=J^^
.-)—

-J—4-^4—1 >-l—f^-

s.
*-»!—#-

prom - - ise cast, . . . That ripened grain . . from hill and
The seeds of promise cast,the seeds of promise cast, That ripened grain

-iti mm mm

7^-—

plain .... Be gathered home .... at last

from hill and plain Be gathered home at last, be gathered home at last.

iS=i^^E s
last. ».<

y>»'^"^^^ -^-^

Be gathered home
Used by per. of Fillmore Bros., owners of copyright.



Ill For God So Loved the World.
L. E. J. L. E. JONES.

1^
133 s^ fls^-g g j^^^ ^=s= ti=

pif

I II I ill
O hear the mes-sage glad and sweet! He who on Christ be-liev-eth,

O.hear the mes-sage once a - gain, The message of sal - va-tion,

O hear the mes-sage fraught with joy! God His dear Son has giv- en,

^ -^
1e=?c e=t^s=fcfi=? ^

f=F=r

I
:«=^^

=^ 1^
:1&

3 5=S: g=s=^fe=r5=^

pi

I I I I

And trust-eth Him with all the heart, E - ter - nal life re -

Of par -don free to sin-ful men Of ev - 'ry land and

That all who come to Him in faith Shall reign with Him in

^- "^ ^- T*- ^ -^ ^ . f^ H«e- ^«- H*-<

ceiv-eth.

na-tion.

heav-en.

]E=f= ^ ^
CHORUS.

I5*f i i i ^
For God so lov'd the world That His on

m
For God so lov'd

-m- -f^ -^

£
-^—^

the world

- ly

That His on - ly

-^ -^ -^ -^

e -i»—«—» 1*-

pi

Son He gave That who - so - ev - - - - er on His
Son He gave That who - so - ev - er on His

k k- ^e-^- ^ k :

=1?=?: 3=k—k—^-l^ s^-k

:st=S:

ing life shall have.be - lieves, Ev - er last

Sm i:,ii^e

'

1

\
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112 Hallelujah for the Prospect!

G. M. Bills. M. L. McPhail

^^
^ 3=i

1. Lis -ten to the wondrous sto - ry Of
2. By the crys-tal flow- ing riv - er, All

3. There will be no un-filled long-ing, Nor

^-^-^^ ^^P
a bet - ter world a-bove;

its rip-pies flashing bright,

an un - a - vail-ing pray'r;

^—p—

J

«-; M——

^

l!5=i:^

=3*=PS= ^ E3^
=rpi

'Tis a par - a - dise of glo - ry Fill'd with endless peace and love;

There the sav'd shall dwell for-ev - er, Clad in garments pure and white;

Ev - 'ry heart will thrill with gladness, Joy will ban-ish pain and care;

All the fruit-age of its bow-ers. All its fragrant flow-ers rare,

There are leaves of wondrous heal - ing Growing by the riv - er - side,

There the seek-er finds his treas-ure, There^he pilgrim finds his goal.

31:

4:k:

rrrrr^
^' ^-

i

All its rich delights are prom-ised To the saints who gather there.

Per - feet health and beauty yield-ing Un -to those who there a-bide.

God will sat - is - fy His chil - dren In the home-land of the soul.

m £
-^ -m-

C~CTCTji3c

f^f
>^M«Lt:;

CHORUS.
:^=i^i5=^

Hal - le - lu - - - jah for the pros

Hal - le - lu - jah for the pros-peel 1 Hal - 1? - lu - jah for the pros-pect

^. ^ . . . -r-*
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Hallelujah for the Prospecti

^•frfcS" >~VX'TTT^
That when du - - • ty's path is trod,

That when du - ty's path is trod, That when du - ty's path Is trod,

4=^r
I

£ m^^^ M--

E^^
3ES

We shall dwell a - mid the splen - dors

We shall dwell a - mid the splen-dors. We shall dwell a - mid the splen-dors

^^ ^=|s: S^E^
mt.

I
Of the par ... a-dise of God.
Of the par - a - dise of God, Of the par - a - dise of God.

^-^-v-^

113
Wm. Hunter.

Tm Going Home.
Wm. Miller.

/ My heav'nly home is bright and fair, Nor pain,nor death can enter there;

'
<- Its glitt'ring tow'rs the sun outshine, That heav'nly mansion shall be mine.

(Tmgoing home, /' nigoing home, P ntgoing home to die no tnore!
' \ To die no more, to die no tnore, I'mgoitig home to die no more!

gitffrt^^-^^#fei=p=^fffcp E
2 My Father's house is built on high,

Far, far above the starry sky;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heav'nly p^i>ncifyi mine shall be.

3 Let others seek a home below, [flow;

Which flames devour, or waves o'er-

Be mine a happier lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the throne.



114 Stepping in the Light.
E. E Hewitt. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Sav-ior, Try - ing to

Press-ing more closely to Him who is lead - ing, When we are

Walking in foot-steps of gen - tie for-bear-ance, Foot-steps of

Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Sav - ior, Up-ward, still

)^* ^g^^^--i^-Î *i=6:

:^?r

rt :ft

fol-low our Savior and King; Shaping our lives by His bless-ed ex-

tempted to turn from the way; Trusting the arm that is strong to de-

faithfulness, mercy, and love, Looking to Him for the grace free-ly

upward we'll follow our Guide;When we shall see Him,"the King in Hi*
^ j^. j^ j^ j^
£:m^^^^^^^^m. ^£=9t±^.

'&Z^^^
-k->- ^^^=^ V—

y

loje

CHORUS.

am-ple, Happy, how happy,the songs that we bring.

fend us, Happy, how hap-py, our praises each day. How beautiful to

promised,Happy, how hap-py, our jour-ney a- bove.

beauty," Happy, how hap-py, our place at His side.

m0m^^ ^ N

y-^-
\

pqtirzkz
t2=tz=i2=^

walk in the steps of the Savior,Stepping in the Iight,Stepping in the light;

mrrrrtzji.SE^s^

How beautiful to walk in the steps of the Savior,Led in paths of light*

Si^^mn m?fefci±to;=ssfe

Copyright. 1S90, by Wm J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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"5 Footsteps of Jesus.

Mary B. C. Slade.

i
A. B. Everett.

£^3=?=3=5 13^s—J-^i
1. Sweetly, Lord, have we heard Thee call-ing, Come, fol-low me!

2. The' they lead o'er the cold,dark mountains,Seek - ing His sheep;

3. If they lead thro' the tern - pie ho - ly. Preaching the word;

4. Tho', dear Lord, in Thy path-way keep-ing, We fol-low Thee

5. If Thy way and its sor-rows shar-ing. We go a - gain.

^H^1 f=

I 1 I

:S=S
?=^m i s

And we see where Thy foot-prints falling Lead us

Or a - long by Si - lo - am's fountains, Help - ing

Or in homes of the poor and low - ly, Serv - ing

Thro' the gloom of that place of weep-ing, Geth-sem

Up the slope of the hill - side, bear-ing Our cross

to Thee,

the weak,

the Lord,

ne!

pain.

a

of

a
BE ^ ^ ^^-i

—

m. _-i

—

^ ^
-m—».

T—

r

CHORUS.

^i ^ 3 m3 : 1 3 S4
Foot - prints of Je • sus, that make the path - way glow;

^m (Z-

i^ £

i
:J J J- ^

I

We will fol - low the steps of Je - sus wher - e'er they go.

- m—^—g±r iT'—^

—

»—^—^^—m—

•

S =1= ^ Tr- ?Sflm ^ k k ^:

6 By and by, through the shining por-

Turning our feet, [tals

We shall walk, with the glad'immor-

Heaven's golden street. [tals,

7 Then at last,when on high He sees us,

Our journey done.

We will rest where the steps of Jesus

End at His throne.
Used by per. of B. M . Mcintosh, owner of copyright.
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-±J^(i-
fci2

Lay Hold on the Life-Line.

Elisha a. Hoffman

. Nun- ,S5 S 3
8 *. JV ^ l

o . * .! •-

1. O ye who are drifting on the swift tides of sin, Near, near is the

2. See! there is a signal gleaming bright from the shore; Hark! voices are

3. Soul,you are in reach of safety , helpers are near; Tjiis faith should your

INST, jti n-^, .J^^nZj rnJ~^'^

I

life-boat! Will ye not en - ter in? Wild storms are around you raging,

j

call - ing 'mid the loud tem-pest's roar; Look! there is a life-line floating

I

courage strengthen—lo! God is here; While now there is hope of rescue.

why then de-lay? Why do you not grasp'the line for rescue to-day?

close by your side, This, this is your only hope,there's no help beside.

1 reach forth the hand, Lay hold on the life-line at the dear Lord's command.

fcbiprj-

/Lay hold on the life-line! Lay hold on the life-line! Christ can save the

I Lay hold on the life-line! Lay hold on the life-line! Je - sus Christ can

g-= ^ ^ff—^ -»—»—w-

k r g

^-j-^^^^^^l^^^pffl^gtf4
per - ish-ing from sinking 'neath the wave;

j ^^ ^^^ ,^ ^^ \^J^^
res -cue you, for (Omti.) J

Used by per. of Henry Date, owner of cop7ri|[bt,
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J. W. V.

Looking This Way.
SOLO. OR DUET

.

SE^fe ^EE^
J W. Van De Venter.

w • r ?-f

—

^

O - ver the liv - er, fac - es I see,

Fa-ther and moth-er, safe in the vale,

Brother and sis - ter, gone to that clime,

Sweet little dar - ling, light of the home,

Je - sus the Sav-ior, bright Morning Star,

:p=k:
Fair as the morn-ing,

Watch for the boat-man

Wait for the oth - ers,

Look-ing for some one,

Look-ing for lost ones

look-ing for

wait for the

com-ing some

beck - on - ing

stray-ing a

me;

sail,

time;

come;

far;

Free from their sor - row, grief, and de - spair,

Bear-ing the loved ones o - ver the tide.

Safe with the an - gels, whit - er than snow.
Bright as a sun - beam, pure as the dew.
Hear the glad mes -sage; why will you roam?

Waiting and watch-ing pa-tient-ly there.

In - to the har - bor, near to their side.

Watching for dear ones wait-ing be - low.

Anx-ious-ly look - ing, moth-er, for you.

Je - sus is call - ing, "Sin-ner, come home."

— -^ J. J. -^ ai -^^ mi. tj .

Looking this way, yes,

4i»f-t»-^

l^i
L^a-A->-— \~j- I— ! r r^ n?q

looking this wav; Loved ones are waiting,looking this way; Fair as the

morning, bright as the djiy. Dear ones in glo - ry,looking this way.

gff^ tzzta;^ ff

Copyright, 1895, by J. W. Van Pe Venter. Uajl-ajack Co., owners-



I 8 Hosanna! Hosanna!
ICIRKPATRICIC.

1. "'Ho-san-na! ho -san-na!" the children were singing, Sing-ing in

2. Ho - san-na! ho - san-na! the birds in the wild-wood Hon-or their

3. Ho - san-na! ho - san-na! the palm waved before Him,6reen,bnd-diiig

Zi - on, the cit - y so fair;

Mak-er with car - ols of glee;

branches v/ere strewn in His way;

^

Ho - san - na! ho - san-na!" glad

Ho - san - na! ho - san-na! the

Ho - san - na! ho - san-na! we,
-•-=—I*

—

m-

9EgS :?: trr f :lEzz^f
:iX- :|C±

-id-^
^=t

ech - oes were ring-ing. Cheer - i - ly

voic - es of childhood Blend in a

too, would a-dore Him, Grate-ful - ly

"Sr^- ^

sg^a:^E=^
'&~&"

^=^

float-ing up - on the soft air.

chorus more joy - ous and free.

bringing love's offering to-day.

> ^ k

r ,

-
- ' -

,

Beau - ti - ful blos-soms the breez-es per - fum-ing. Sprang at His

"Who's this that com-eth, so meek and so low - ly ?" Mul - ti - tudes

Glo - ry for - ev - er to Thee, ris - en Sav - ior! Still in Thy

gs^rf-pfepp-g—y ^=^^g-^i^I I=B lE=i:
t^^=f"- tt

:ft=t

t|^^-grf- r '^
^ ^-^

feet, as the Mas - ter passed by; But lil - ies far sweet-er for

ques-tion; and chil-dren re-ply, '"Tis Je - sus of Naz - a-reth,

tern - pie the lit - tie ones sing; Now smile on our prais-es and

igB
^^__^a

r^
:«=nte^

£
Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck. * JwAby >er.



Hosanna! Hosanna!

Je - sus are blooming, Wher-ev-er prais-es as-cend to the sky.

bless -ed and ho - ly, Je - sus, the Son of our Fa-ther on high."

grant us Thy fa-vor; Glo - ry to Thee,our Re-deem-er and King!

4-

PiBrfcSJ-M: CzCzCJ^^^girg Ilzl2: ,N=^

119 Rejoice Evermore.
John Newton. R. E. Hudson.

i f^z^jiiiszizj^
l 7 ^ ^=1^^:^i:=^

V.
Tho' trou-bles as-sail, and dan-gers af-fright, Tho' friends should all

The birds,with-out barn or storehouse are fed; From them let us

When Sa-tan ap-pears to stop up our path, And fills us with

He tells us we're weak,—our hope is in vain; The good that we

CHO.— Yes, I will re-joice, re-joice in the Lord, Yes, I will re-

i=fe^I^E^^FSP^
fail, and foes all u-nite, Yet one thing se-cures us whatever be-

learn to trust for our bread; His saints what is fitting shall ne'er be de-

fears, we tri-umph by faith,He can-not take from us,tho' oft he has

seek we ne'er shall ob-tain; But when such suggestions our graces have

S¥^^
J£

fetsE
?-^

t=iŝ
fes^ @

joice, re-joice in the Lord. Yes, I will

-^kEi^M
re-jotce, re -jotce tn the

D. C. Chorus.^^
l^=r^:^^

tide, The prom - ise as - sures us, The
nied, So long as 'tis writ-ten, The
tried. The heart-cheer-ing promise. The

T'.

^m
tried, This an - swers all questions, The

Lord will pro-vide.

Lord will pro-vide.

Lord will pro-vide.

Lord will pro-vide.

f=P?P=?

Lord, Will joy in the God
Uted by per. of B. K Hudson, owner of copyright.

Of

^k-^ 1
my sal - va-tion.



120 He Never Will Forsake Me.
Jesse P. Tompkins. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

iS
^^V~3^^V^:'5^ ^ J J^^' i $

4S=:&

iiPi
-3

^fE^j

Je-sus is mine, He never will forsake me; Je-sus is mine, no e - vii

Je-sus is mine. He never will deceive me; Je-sus is mine,His words shall

Je-sus is mine. He never will de-sert me; Je-sus is mine, no grief can

Je-sus is mine. He never will re-ject me; Je-sus is mine, His blood will

I N ^ I . . . ^ N

3
atz^ -J^

i^J J J J01133
i:nfca|=»|:

l=t=^
-th I

^=1^
M:

=^=

3^*=3=3 ^
id^

can o'er-take me; I seek His kind-ly face, I trust Him for His

nev - er grieve rae; I know His love is true, And what He says, He'll

ev - er hurt me; For on His throbbing breast I can most sweetly

e'er pro - tect me; And when be-fore the throne, I shall not stand a-

5

CHORUS.
N->u v._K

grace, O
do, O

rest, O
lone, O

prJ
=i=t:

no. He never will forsake me. No, no, no,He never will forsake

no. He never will deceive me. No, no, no, He never will deceive

no, He never will de-sert me. No, no, no,He never will de-sert

no. He never will re-ject me. No, no, no,He never will re-ject

^*—I*—I . I .-I .-I -I

—

-y-),,^^-

1/ /
me; No, no, no, no e - vil can o'er-take me; His love will ev - er

me; No, no, no,His words shall never grieve me; I know His love is

me; No, no, no, no grief can ev - er hurt me; For on His throbbing

me; No, no, no, His blood will e'er pro-tect me; And when be-fore His

\ Ljgf—19—19 <m—L,

, , ,

^' y k k
Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per,



He Never Will Forsake Me.

-V4-

^^=E
last, Till all of earth is past; O no, He nev-er will

true, And what He says, He'll do; O no, He nev-er will

breast I can most sweetly rest; O no. He nev-er will

throne, 1 shall not stand a-lone^ No, no. He nev-er will

r
for-sake

de-ceive

de-sert

re-ject

me.

me.

me.

me.

mSi*
-#- ^*- -/»- ^e.

i

^7\

-^— -»—»—»—•

—

m—)»- -e — -I>-t^
^ V ^ V-

121 Battling for the Lord.
T E Perkins

SEMI-CHORUS. . CHORUS. SEMI-CHORUS.

§i£S

We've 'list-ed in a ho - ly war. Battling for the Lord! E - ter-nal

We've gird-ed on our ar-mor bright,Battling for the Lord! Our Captain's

We'll stand like heroes on the field. Battling for the Lord! And no - bly

And when our glorious war is o'er, Battling for the Lord! We'll shout sal-

ii^S^E^ ^i^czpzip^ "-^^^z^
FULL CHORUS.

i
CHORUS.

=^^^^^-^-^^S^?^T3^jil:zjgz:g
life our guiding star, Battling for the Lord!

word our strength and might, Battling for the Lord! We'll work tillJesus comes,

fight, but nev-er yield. Battling for the Lord!

va-tion ev - er- more, Battling for the Lord!

p=^ ^^m £^ I^EIE^ ^-^
^=r->-n-

We'll work till Jesus comeSjWe'il work till Jesus comes, And then we'll rest at home.

Used by per. of T, E. Perkins, owner of copyright,



122

L. E.

He Healeth To-Day.

L E. Jones.

SM& =r=r=iit=r ^=g:p--
^i^=A

As mul - ti - tudes thronged the dear Sav - ior one day, A
So hearts that are brok - en a - gain may be whole, The
The Lord is un-change - a - ble, ev - er the same; He

.^ ^ ^ ^
^if tig l

i: p S^£^^=E=TE^ r r f
v-p 1^ r ^P=p:

^bt=#=^MHS3Sitege^
wo-man press'd near to His

burdened may find a re

heal - eth to - day as of

side, And tho' but the hem of His

lease, The bat - tie with self, and the

old; Then seek Him, ye wea-ry, and

PI &£S^ ^m
f 1^=^ ^=^

V k V V V

i«&^ ^ h ^ -jL-_K_.j^

P ^'^^^^ ^^J- ^~~^i * J-- -J>

gar-ment she touched, Was filled with a life - giv - ing tideT

tu - mult with - in. Be hushed by His in - fi - nite peace,

trusting His love. Re - ceive of His rich - es un - told.

% V V V k ^' k r
CHORUS.m ^=^ ^ 5=5^

Touch with faith the liv - ing Sav - ior, Touch and be made whole;

^^-*
I 1

.-^ '^
l i

•.
\ -C_L' ^

I uUL-»3

:| t
Bit.

i%-- :s=r #«;=i: ^T
Find in Christ e - ter - nal life, And heal - ing for thy soul.

pipp_g_C_!B^ ^ s±r
:^

Copyrigbt, 1898, \)j Benry Bate.



123 I Have Precious News to Tell.
E. A. H. Elisha a. Hoffman.

:^-=ts

1 m:^ ^i^^^-fsc
hr-hj • »-^-«|J I^SZZlE

J^ ^ ^ ^>-^—^-^-^-'^ g- -# -j^
I have precious news to tell, hal - le - lu-jah! Christ has come with

It was Christ's redemption bloodjhal - le - lu-jah! That re-stored my
I have found a precious friend,hal - le - lu-jah! On whose help I

mi p^Ait^i^fcfc^^zE; n 1^—0 i^^=^ ^ V V V ^^r

h=M %
*=*tej £5 I3 3^ ^=r^

me to dwell, hal - le - lu-jah! By His grace and pow'r di-vine, He has

soul to God, hal - le - lu-jah! He the cleansing stream applied. Flowing
can de-pend, hal - le - lu jah! Since He took my sins a - way, He has

[^1 ^t^{i :t=

^m :f^=t

D. ^.—joic-ing night and day, As I
FINE.

^ ^rS^^=^ ^—i^^g-g
1^ ^ M

changed this heart of mine,And He whispers,"! am thine," hal-le - lu - jah!

from His wounded side; 1 am saved and jus-tl - fied, hal-le - lu - jah!

taught me how to pray, And to do His will each day, hal-le - lu - jah!
-^ f- -r- f- f- r"r" "£'"£"

m:t2=i2 =^=|t
zvalk the nar-row way, For He washed my sins away, hal-le - lu -jah!

CHORUS.
\. . ^ ^

I
fcifc^ ~.'^ ^ N3EE2 » . 8-

f?=? &—

Hal - le - lu - - - jah! I'm re-deem'd!
Hal - le - lu - jah! I'm re-deem'dl oh, hal - le - lu - jahl I'm re - deem'dl

P .? f 1/T"

Pt I> k 1/ k- l?=t2:

KV^ji^ :^=^
D. S.

^:^
-•—•—«—r»—1»—S— ^m-m-

v-v
Oh, so won - - drous-ly re-deem'd! I'm re -

Oh, so won-drous-ly re-deem'd, yes, oh, so won - drons-ly re-deem'd!

N ^,a^^- ? g gLJL E-j—f: C C-!•—»

—

m—-!•—

»

3t=5
•^^CI^^-J^ l^ 1/ 1/'̂ =^ S g

Copyright, 1896, by Henry Date.



124 Glad Crowning Day.

Belden.

1. By thousands now re- ject-ed, By few is Je - sus own'd; The
2. Be - hold the Man of Sor-rows In an-guish on the tree! For
3. Lay down your pride and pleasure, Lay down your sin and shame; Ac

-

^fa4-h^^ 4 !• rU >—V l^ ^ £3fe =F=v=I^

g:^==^: ifcztJ5=]5s:

^^^^=4 ti^^s
:S: :Sl ^ ^ ^ ^ k
mul - ti - tude to pleasure turns a- way; But there's a morn ex-pect-ed

you He left His glorious home a - bove; Why longer anguish borrow,

cept the gra-cious of-fer while you may; There's peace that passeth measure,

i
^Sz:^ S3

>—^^^-
at=it^m=^^3

When He shall be enthron'd,The King Emanuel's glorious crowning day.

If He has made you free By off' ring up Him-self in ten-der love.

Be-liev-ing on His name, There's safe-ty in the glorious crowning day.

CHORUS.

That dread-ful day is com-ing, That fear - ful day is com-ing; O

sin-ner, dare you still de-lay? That joy-ful day is com-ing,
why de-lay? .

=t2=£^
Copyright, 1894, by F. E. Belden. Henry Date, owner.



Glad Crowning Day.

That hap-py day is coming, The day of final summing,Glad Crowning Day!

^FT^zrtt-.

i
J" fd -^f^ -S- -^ mg^:£#^w\^ ^ iFp=^=r^^^^^H^^

125 Scatter Kind Words.
Fanny Bolton. L. E. Jones.

r&
^2^=3=

:t^-;f^

^ :g=S: t
:^ ^̂ S =

^
T^

Kind words will ease the heart-broken, Kind words will comfort the sad,

Kind words bring balm to the wea-ry, Kind words bring strength to the weak,

Kind words will bring backthe erring. Kind words the wand'ref will win,

^-^^
fa2&

4 4:^4=--
>->-
> 1^ k i»—«—«—»—»—1»-7v V W^v
>--

X

J^^j--^^5^=l2rg-j^^ g 5:
rti

Give of af-fec-tion a to - ken. And make the sor-row-ful glad.

Brighten the lives of the drear - y. Courage to faint-ing ones speak.

Thro' them the Spirit is stirr- ing Souls who are slumb'ring in sin.

CHORUS. ^ ^'^^^^^m
1/ V

Kind words will comfort the young and the old, Like the sweet fragrance the flowers unfold:

£-^-S-^^-hM: ^=Rr r y ^ ^ f* - p ^ ^m -U-k_t2=t2[z:^

=b-zM _L^-=r:si^t^=^^=f'^=t^T=FF>=v=^F^*

^^^fc^3 :^
S£:s±^333=E^^

:ft=^=^*=^

As you go on to the cit- y of gold; Scatter kind words by the way.

^gEEiEp^
Copyrighirright, 1898, by Henry Date. ^ V V \
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126 I Will Follow On.
Johnson Oatman, Jr. WM. J. KlltKPATRICK.

:f^=fc=|c::&=ts

^=r=r=3 r- ^T r^ mm3=3=5 ? rr7>
I will follow on,

I will follow on,

I will follow on,

I will follow on,

1. Where my Savior leads me in this changing world below,

2. Tho' the world entreat me and tho' pleasure bid me stay,

3. Tho' my friends forsake me and 1 seem to be a - lone,

4. Tho' He leads in sunshine till I walk on earth no more,

-^ i^ -(*- T*- -)•- -^ -•- - - -^

m3ll ^^^^^^^^^^
U-M-^i-T-r:

--p-p-lf-
V-V \/ k- ^^:^

i: :t=:^ :fclS
:^:

%^-:^=f=W-
-^

5=f^rSE s=r :S=g4:it=St 5z
=3=^

I

I will follow on; While He walks before me,tho' the way I do not know,

I will follow on; Tho' the road be rugged, and tho' thorny be the way,

I will follow on; Knowing that my Sav-ior can for ev-'ry-thing a-tone,

I will follow on; Or tho' darkness hide me, till I reach the gold-en shore.

pi^5fe i«=^ t-t: if *f -g=sm4?=tz=l^^^ :t2=t^=k:
Firrv

CHORUS.

i^E^z s-i^

I will follow on, follow on.

jsJ^^j:-:

Fol - low on,

Fol-low on, fol -low on,

Fol - low on,

I will fol - low on,

Follow where the Savior in the way before has gone, Till I rest be-
^'^ Fol - low

t^=3C
-^ -^

"P"
S k—

H

g=£ gg/J^ iv-\/ [/ t^—igzii/_k_k
w=^
y^=^ w^-^

>-4^ :to^ -%—

V

I ritard

^^g^ ]trft^t=^=^^^EiiE^E^^^m
side Him, up in heaven's golden dawn, I will fol-low on, fol-low on.

fol - low, fol - low on,

m m * ^
I

- I

—

^;^=^^
:l2=tf ^ :?=^ i

Copyright, 1897, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrict. UseJ by '^er.
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127 I Must Tell Jesus.

A. H Elisha a. Hoffman.

1/ > "11/1/ '
'

I must tell Je - sus all of my tri - als; I can-not bear these

I must tell Je - sus all of my troubles; He is a kind, com-

Tempted and tried, I need a great Sav-ior, One who can help my
O how the world to e - vil al - lures me! O how my heart is

lone; In my dis - tress He kind-ly will help me;

Friend; If I but ask Him, He will de - liv • er,

bear; I must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je - sus;

sin! I must tell Je - sus, and He will help me

bur-dens a

pas-sion-ate

bur-dens to

tempt-ed to

^1?^ :r—rf"-

fcl2=t2=t^=k:

gzgzgzrsj_^i_g_g:
---t

y—

^

i/_4^ k 1/ ^ i^nziK

r-

N N N CHORUS.

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Make of my troub-les quick - ly an end.

He all my cares and sor-rows will share

O - ver the world the vie - fry to win.

I must tell Je - sus!

^feEE^E^SifeE
]/-^-^^r-^—t

—

V-V—\r
f±JLi^ T-£~p~pil[jfe ' k 'T

:t2=t^:=t£:

:M^
k 1/

I must tell Je - sus! I cannot bear my burdens a - lone; I must tell

^ N N Rit.

Je-sus! I must tell Je-sus! Je-sus can help me, .

:t?z:^i;c

Used by per. of Henry Date, owner of copyright.
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128 Unto You is Everlasting Life.

W. A. O.

k=^^

W. A. Ogdew.

^ m ^ n-N-

3^: ^ i^^-
^Ei^ ^i^

1. Hear the prom-ise of the Lord, As re-cord-ed in His word,

2. Wea - ry pil - grim on the road To the judgment seat of God,

3. Cast on Je - sus all your care, And your burden He will bear.

1

s^^
"Un-to you is ev - er-Iast-ing life!" Heav-y la-den and distress'd,

"Un-to you is ev - er-last-ing life!" If on Je-sus you be-lieve,

"Un-to you is ev - er-last-ing life!" In the strait and narcow way.

g[iii2-^i^ig=^i^^=^-g=p=^

Come, and I will give you rest, "Unto you is ev - er-last-ing life!"

And His blessed word receive, "Unto you is ev- er-last-ing life!"

He will lead you day by day! "Unto you is ev - er-last-ing life!"

"Ev-er-last-ing life," the promise reads,And at God's right hand the Savior pleads;

^ -x^

4S-^

r=r
^^^^^^ffl

Will ]'0u come to-day,making Christ your stay? For with Him is ev-er-last-ing life.

Used by per. of Henry Date, owner of copyright. ' '^
I



129 He Has Come.
Mrs, J, H. Knowles. Mrs, J. F. Knapp.

35r:g=ST^^j-=3^
1. He has come! He has come! My Redeemer has come,He has tak-en my
2. He has come! He has come! My Love and my Lord, Ev'ry tho't of my
3. He has come to a -bide, And ho - ly must be The place where my

^
âiza =t^=1^--^=^t—J t 5^-r

heart as His own chosen home; At last I have given the welcome He sought;

be - ing is sway'd by His word; Hs has come.and Eerules in the realm of my soul,

Lord deigns to banquet with me; And this is my pray'r, Lord, since Thou art come,

CHORUS.

^^^ ifszzfs: 3!^
ii3= ss '.mis:

m- -m- ~m>- -m- •^ -m- t
He has come, and His coming all gladness has bro't.

And His seep- tre is love; O bless-ed con-trol! Joy; joy ismine! my
Make meet for Thy presence my heart as Thy home.

^ -M^-t-1V « gj '^ «l m , m-E£ 3=^ ^=s
Sav - ior di-vine Comes to a-bide with me, with me. Comes to a-bide,

with me,

r ,- J. tn.

Ev-er to a-bide, My own lov - ing Savior a - bid-eth with me.

g=:g::^g±=S=q:gzrS±gz:gz::p;

Used by per. of Mrs. J. F. Knapp, owner of copyright.



130 Meet Me Over There.

Fannie Bolton. I. N. McHosE.

::fe=&=r=t
fc

i^t:^^:

^ST=g=g=g±:ga±3̂ ^^^^^ :~J- -^ k
3t:

1. In the glorious world on high,Fiird with light and love and joy, We shall

2. Soft will be the balm-y air Of the hills and valleys fair, Rich will

3. Nev-er tear will dim the sight. Never care will fall to blight,We shall

:^±:S-
r

_i ly. I I 1^;—i-^ 1«—I 1-, ^ I 1-^ 1=^—fc=i^ 1^—1 H.

t^—^-^

gath-er by and by - ver there; We shall strike the harp and sing,

be the mu - sic rare o - ver there; We shall clasp the hand and greet

walk with Christ in white o - ver there; Nc more wea - ry will we rove.

And make wondrous music ring, As we praise our Savior King o-ver there.

Loved ones on the golden street,Cast our crowns at Jesus' feet o-ver there.

But, renewed in youth a-bove. Dwell for-ev - er in God's love o-ver there.

^ ^i^ ^^ -^^ v^
^^

CHORUS.
^-«^ £=i

Meet me there, Meet me there, Inthathomesobrightandfalr,Meetmethere,

Meet me there, meet me there, Meet me there.

Meet me there, meet me there, And redemption's treasures share over there.

over thereMeet me there. meet me there.

-i^ -..-.-!*-
iMdz:Sr BCZj

Copyriijht, 1898, ly Ucnry Date ^_p^g^-^-r^t^



131 Though Your Sins be as Scarlet
F. J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

DUET. Gently.

1. "Tho' your sins be as scar - let, They shall be as white as snow;

2. Hear the voice that entreats you, Oh, re -turn ye un - to God!

3. He'll forgive your transgressions, And re-member them no more;

Tho' your sins be as scar - let, They shall be as white as snow;

Hear the voice that en-treats you,Oh, re - turn ye un - to God!

He'll for - give your transgressions.And re-mem-ber them no more;

Tho' they be red .

He is of great

"Look un-to Me,.
3

like crim-son, They shall be as wool!"

com-pas-sion, And of wondrous love;

ye people," Saith the Lord your God;

P

DUET, p
'V-SSE3 ^

QUARTET. /
^—^-.-J

—

f^-^
^ itit i

-^—

h

^^ Jt=^

^^±

"Tho' your sins be as scar - let, Tho' your sins be as scar - let.

Hear the voice that entreats you, Hear the voice that en-treats you^

He'll for-give your transgressions. He'll for - give your transgressions.

g|f--fe=g

rm^"^

^ rr=rf=rm
£

/ Rttard,

^ 5 :^ :f*^=:^fc=fe

ir—iS- %- -S-T"^ r
They shall be as white as snow, They shall be as white as snow.'

Oh, re - turn ye un - to God! Oh, re - turn ye un - to God!

And re - member them no more. And re- mem-ber them no more.

erzczcric: J ^ «-! R 1agEt
t^ ^-

Copyrigtit. 1887, by W. H. Doane. Usedbyper.l W V
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132 Look Beyond.
E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

:^=fe
=3== i 3±

1. When the clouds are hanging low, Look beyond, look beyond; Soon the

2. When the "bro-ken cisterns" fail, Look beyond, look beyond, Liv- ing

3. When the road is rough and wild,Look beyond, look beyond, God is

^^gs 4 fj.Ji\F?-g^ *:£=*
g=1fc -

i—kj=^ E

^35 ^^
if^:^^SidE£E^:^=t?c:;

skies will - ver-flow With the sunlight's cheery gIow,Look be-yond,

fountains glad-ly hail. Sparkling springs in Baca's vale,Look be-yond,

watching o'er His child,Mer - cy on thy pathway smil'd,Look be-yond,

m^ £ £g- CiL- C ^£=^^-£^
fe^ 1/ ^

t^^ :fc=f^=^ ^-!^
3ts=l^ e=^3

J . z sk^^ S: g 1^:^=^

look beyond. Hope is sing - ing her re-frain, Joy will come to you a-

look beyond. Riv-ers of sal-va-tion pour From the Ev-er-last-ing

look beyond. When the Pearly Gates unfold. Thou shalt tread the streets of

:&±^m ^ ^^ss:^f=t^^

:^=§5f

rit.

fei^
•1-T7 *C

—

^te=t5=z^i

3?S -s^
:3=Sq=:^

^1

gain, Clearest shin - ing af - ter rain. Look beyond, O look

Shore,Free-ly drink, and thirst no more,Look beyond, O look

gold, "Ma-ny mansions" there behold. Look beyond, O look

§ Pt?=^
j9- * ^— I

—

be-yond.

be-yond.

be-yond.

:g±
:t2=^
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^

p=g^-^! nr ^
Copyright, 189^ by Vrm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



133 What Will You Do in That Day?
T. B. W.
Tenderly. Solo or Duet.

T. B. Weaver.

k^jSzS
K-4^->- z&^

3^ :^i=l^ :fc^=^^=^ -i^-4^

1. List-en, O list-en to Je-sus, Ten - der-ly ask-ing your heart,

2. Christ is a ref-uge for sin- ners, Flee to the arms of His love;

3. Toiling for wealth that will perishjCharmed with the toys that de-cay,

4. Think of the loved ones in heaven, In yon-der cit - y of light.

3^=5=a. :|^ 1^^=^ 1^=^
3itr^m

i^izii; 3=^^^^^^^^
Seek-ing to res-cue and save you, And His rich grace to im - part!

If you neg-lect this sal - va - tion, How can you meet Him a-bove?

Blind-ed by sin and by fol - ly, Sinning from day un-to day,

Waiting for you at the por-tal; What if your soul take its flight?

§^^^^^^^^S
Oh! if His calls are all slight-ed. And in your sins you still go,

Can you not give up your pleasures,Turn from earth's trifles a- way?
Sin-ner, just think of the wa - ges You for your sin shall re - ceive!

Would you be ready to greet them,Anxious the gates to pass thro'?

What will you do in the judg-ment, Won-der-ful days of great woe?
Oh! if you cling to your i - dols. What will you do in that day?

Turn to the dear, lov-ing Sav-ior, Humb-ly confess and be - lieve!

If you have no hope in Je - sus, Sin-ner,then,what will you do?

CHORUS. crt

C=!n£=g: 5q:-r
f—^—

^

Soul , what will you do ?

m
Soul, what will you do?

-i»- -i»- -i»- -^-;"^-»--

i^¥=^ ^^^̂ ^
V V

Repeat pp.

Oh!

-1^

what will you do In that won-der-ful, won-der-ful day?

p»ed by per. or iienry Pate, owner of copyright.



134 Trust and Be Encouraged.
E. A. H. Elisha a. Hoffman.

Trust, for the Lord is with thee, be not a fraid; He will help and

His love will never fail us, nor us for-sake; His e - ter-nal

He strews the way be-fore us with rich sup-plies; For the poor and
Faith brings the vie - to - ry each pass - ing hour, Girding us with

^dni--^—g±ig=£_[L_^
'-hi± 4^^-V—

k—
1^ =p=t 'ftf ^

V > V

^
ŝ—3-r ^ L^ *=^ ^=:i

He will strengthen, be not dis-mayed; He ev - er will up-holdthee

cov - e - nant He nev - er will break; Safe are the prom-is - es, and

need-y liv-ing streams will a - rise; For all the sad and sin-ful

cour-age and with con - quer-ing pow'r, Keep-ing our spir-its ho - ly

f:

with His right hand; Thou art called and chosen in His presence to stand,

sweet is His Word; So we trust with confidence in Je-sus the Lord,

grace will be found; For the faint and feeble perfect strength will abound,

and free from blame,Helping us to o - ver-comethe world in His name.

1^^—p4jh •-^»—I

—

^4 / / ^=br
itzzztcztzziztt

-v—^ t—v-^
CHORUS.

sb2±d:
ri' N N

Trust

-X. X. 1_—

^

s,
-m « «r *—i-t*^

-A ^

and be en - cour
cour-aged. Trust and

k 1/ I I

- aged,
be en - cour - aged.

s
T^ F P P / t^

Trust . . . in t:hrist the Lord;

Trust In Christ the Lord.ln Christ the

^-
f-f-g

-^- r

Trust in Jesus and His Word.

fa2Z^^:
-?-^

Lord; 1^^

Yy^^flr-x
CopyrlgUt, 1898, by Henry Date.



135 Wilt Thou be Made Whole?
W. J. K. WM. J. KIRKPATHICIC.

l^^i^^P^^
Hear the footsteps of Je-sus, He is now passing by, Bearing balm for the

'Tis the voice of the Savior, Whose mer-ci-ful call Freely of-fers sal-

Are you halting and struggling, O'erpow'red by your sin? While the waters are

Bless-ed Sav-ior, as-sist us To rest on Thy Word; Let the soul-healing

9^=^t*=i
Pi> 4 ^ ^ i^>

&̂K jfiL^m-

-k-^

S 5^ -^^ ^5^E^^i^e !^g=j: ^^-^=5
wounded, Healing all who ap-ply; As He spake to the suff'rer Who
va - tion To one and to all; He is now beck'ning to Him Each

troubled, Can you not en-ter in ? Lo, the Sav-ior stands waiting To
pow - er On us now be outpour'd; Wash away ev- 'ry sin-spot, Take

"^ .m—mX^ tei -^^"H*-

:t^^
^ p

—

ft- f-f-f

S.

=s^:
:i=3:

:f^=^
FINE.

^S^S ^ 'm~^ s=r=r p
lay at the pool. He is saying this moment,"Wilt thou be made whole?"

sin -taint-ed soul, And lov-ing-ly ask-ing,"Wilt thou be made whole?"

strengthen your soul,He is ear-nest-ly pleading,"Wilt thou be made whole?"

per - feet con-trol. Say to each trusting spir-it, "Thy faith makes thee whole."

m9ŝ2=:^ rr s=g
B> |» |» -

1=

D. S -cleansing wave roll; Step in - to the currentand thou shall be whole.

CHORUS. ,

^
^=^ S;^

Wilt thou be made whole? Wilt thou be made whole? O come, weary

£^m 9 m—m

1 I r t—r—

r

I
^ n.s.

^=itnm m̂— -1 H 1 .
-^^ —I 1 fcSt

5uf-f'rer,0 come,sin-sick soul; See,the life-stream is flowing, See the

Copyright, 1882. by Wm. J. Kirjcpatrick. Used b/ per.



136 Homeward Bound.
W. F. Warren.

U S. Harrington.

9«S

1. Out on an - cean all boundless we ride, We're homeward bound,

2. Wild-ly the storm sweeps us on as it roars,We're homeward bound,

3. In - to the har-bor of heav'n now we glide.We're home at last,

feitim
fc

£^ E^ :^=z:
tE=^

home-ward bound; Tossed on the waves of a rough, rest-less tide,

home-ward bound; Look! yon-der lie the bright, heav-en - ly shores,

home at last; Soft - ly we drift on its bright sil-ver tide,

m 5^1^ -M=^=^ q

-J-

£

=t=---i*=:^
•—•-J

—

S—§-

:|- J—N~V^—^-V-i ^-^
td=t-=^^£t t;i=^

We're homeward bound, homeward bound. Far from the safe, quiet harbor we
We're homeward bound, homeward bound. Steady, O pilot! stand firm at the

We're home at last, home at last. Glo-ry to God! all our dangers are
-i»- -«-. -»- -o- -n^-

rode, Seek-ing our Fa-ther's ce - les - tial a - bode, Prom-ise of

wheel, Stead-y! we soon shall out-weath-er the gale; Oh, how we
o'er, We stand se - cure on the glo - ri - fied shore; Glo - ry to

1=^^^^^=^^f=T^
M|

which on us each He be-stowed; We're homeward bound, homeward bound,

fly 'neath the loud-creak-ing sail; "We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

God! we will shout ev - er- more, We're home at last, home at last.

%
SLJEL

l-=;i»z=^
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137 I Belong to Him.
F. n. B. F. E. Belden.

1. These two lit-tle hands were giv - en,

2. These two lit - tie feet were giv - en,

3. These two lit - tie lips were giv - en,

4. These two lit - tie ears were giv - en,

5. These two lit - tie eyes were giv - en,

^_ N A_^_ h - -«^

p?t̂̂ - :^z=^t

'^- '^^ '^- y
Whether at work or play,

Will-ing - ly to - bey,

On - ly kind words to say,

Nev-er to try to hear

Nev-er to look at wrong,

:k:
W-T f»

—im>—!» »
V=^

-^- ^^^^ SF

m

To do lit - tie things for Je - sus,

And hast- en on lov - ing er - rands

And nev - er to talk of e - vil,

Bad words that are sometimes spok-en

But stud - y the words of Je-sus;

Thro' all

Thro' all

Thro' all

this

this

this

day.

day.

day.

To
This

play-mates dear,

makes me strong.

-P»-

^
l^^^s

?^^-U^t=
REFRAIN.

s::^=^
:^- m !-

-^
^-I

v-v-
For I be -long to Him, Yes, I be - long to Him;

PI S^=^ i; u ^^

:^=^
s=s=^ =i

:^ :|^=lt

These two

These two
These two

These two
These two

lit-tle hands for

lit - tie feet for

lit - tie lips for

lit - tie ears for

little eyes for

-<*- -1*- - ^

Je

Je.

Je-

Je-

Je-

sus,

sus,

sus,

sus,

sus,

For

For

For

For

For

s^=irEs4

W I* S—a^-

be-long

be-long

be-long

be-long

be-long

to

to

to

to

to

^ -^

m
Him.

Him.

Him.

Him.

Him.

:tif3-^^=tE=Lz;^ :^ V—^-^—

^

Note:—Children may be taught to present hands, look at feet, touch lips, ears and eyes, as
each is referred to in the song.

Copyright, 1894, by F. E. Belden. Henry Date, owner.



138 Oh, It is Wonderful.
E. C. Green. Alt.

:l2:&' 4 1!
I

Elisha a. Hoffman,

^^3

Can it be that Je-sus bought me, And on the hallowed cross a -

Praise His name,He sought and found me,Sav'd me from wandering and

It was years He had been waiting, Waiting the dawning of the

From that hour He has been seeking How He may fill me with His

As 1 think of all, I mar - vel Why in such pa-tience He my
II I t _ _ > > . _

^m̂si T—

r

5=u=^
^m=^ |*=5=

> 'f
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v->-

i
^- p s j-j-i:ls

*=&:

toned for me. Loved me, chose me ere I knew Him? Oh, what a

brought me near; Dai - ly now His grace be - stow-ing, Je - sus is

pre - cious hour, When 1 should at last be yield-ing. Yielding to

pre - cious love, How He may thro' grace transform me, Meet for the

good has sought. And bestowed His grace up - on me, And in my

^rbM^=g ^—

g

^

-N—N-
CHORUS.

itczfc Hsiifs: 4t4S=:ts=f!s
at=at
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J
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precious, precious Friend is He!

grow-ing un - to me more dear.

Je - sus ev - 'ry ransom'd pow'r. Oh, it is won-der-ful, very, very

fel - low-ship of saints a - bove.

spir - it such a change has wrought.

^ > - - ^ _j ^ N^ ^ ^_^_^-^_^-Js

,^5^v^k=^=^^^=:j|^3^rpTjm

wonderful, All His grace so rich and free! \

Uied by per. of Ilenry Date, owner of copyright

Omit J That my Savior so loves me!



139 Jesus Will Help You.

s

Wm. Stevenson. Robert Lowry.

JT-^ ^S ^^=^^=^ :^=^s=:
-8- ^ ^

—
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1. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, sin - ner

—

2. Thro' Him there is life in be - liev - ing;

3. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, wan - d'rer^

4. There's dan-ger in long - er de - lay - ing,

Urg - ing you

Sin - ner, oh,

Points you to

Swift - ly the

\T-iT~^
iSE£

-S—S m m —1^- g: ^ |"C"±=g=g^
^==^ ^^^S^_^—^_^—!!i

3=S=ir yr- ^ ^-
:^ ^

now to draw nigh; He asks you by faith to re - ceive Him;
why will you die ? Ac - cept Him by faith as your Sav - ior;

man-sions on high; Re - turn to the path that leads homeward;
moments pass by; If now you will come, there is mer - cy;

^^^^̂̂ ^ ^ :S±=S=S=:£=e=S=tfc=gi
=^=^=^ m

"—ft-l^^itiE3£3EE^
[?V TT

REFRAIN.

^
Je - sus will help if you try. Je - sus will help you, Je - sus will

m :^=rm -^-

n=^
p=f=^
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V—^-
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3^=S=S: ^3̂ ^£S-^

5J:
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help you. Help you with grace from on high; The weak - est and

^^=^^ JeziSE It: :K=^ tale:
=r=r

=P=^£^fc^

^r^'
>-^̂ -K

^ :^^=t5=l^
3 s S g-i--
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^i

poor-est the Sav -ior is call-ing; Je - sus will help if you try.

Si
Used by per.
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140 Where He Leads I'll Follow.
W. A. O. W. A. OgdeN.

f-1S-l4!s=
-^

—

^^^^^If^

1. Sweet are the prom-is - es, Kind is the word, Dear-er far than

2. Sweet is the ten-der love Je-sus hath shown, Sweeter far than

3. List to His loving words,"Come un-to me," Wea-ry, heav-y

a - ny mes-sage man ev - er heard; Pure was the mind of Christ,

a - ny love that mortals have known; Kind to the err-ing one,

lad-en, there is sweet rest for thee; Trust in His prom-is - es.

:|=-—t:

£m

Sin -

Faith

Faith

less I see; He the great ex-am-ple is, and pat-tern for me.

-ful is He; He the great ex-am-ple is, and pat-tern for me.

-ful and sure; Lean upon thy Savior, and thy soul is se-cure.

. ^ ^^ ^ ], > . ^ V V > ^ :f,

Where He leads I'll fol - - low.
Where He leads I'll fol - low.

Used by per. of Mrs. W. A. Ogden, owner of copyright



141 Some of These Days.
F. L. S. and E. A. H. EliSHA a. HopFmaN.

^.mmm^^^^^mm
1. Some of these days the skies will be brighter; Some of these days the

2. Some of these days, in des-erts up-springing, Fountains will flash,while

3. Some of these days we'll bur- y our sor-row; Out of the fu-ture,

4. Some of these days God's wondrous salvation Will, in its love, em-

^M il± '|g w
til&^^EI^ :k—k—k- i» • W

1—r-
-» m 1*-

burdens be light - er; Hearts will be happier, souls will be whit - er,

joy-bells are ring-ing, Earth will be full of joy and of sing - ing,

light we may bor-row; There will be joy and hope in the mor - row,

brace ev-'ry na-tion; All then shall hail our King's cor-o - na - tion,
-1^- -m- -m- /T\
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CHORUS.
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Some of these days,Some of these days. Some of these days all sin will be

> i^ >

banished,Some of these days all e - vil have vanished,Earth will be

m £'=='^=^^^^^^=>=^-^- \

*;=^x fci
rit.

^^p^^^iS^^^^
brighter,hearts will be lighter, Souls will be whiter Some of these days.
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142 Be Ready When He Comes.
L. E. J.

:|1E^
4s__4^_^_4m^^. •!=J=E4

L. E. Jones.
JS.

i^^
1. Do you love the serv-ice

2. Are your ma-ny sins all

3. Do you tru - ly love the

of the King? Can you from the heart His

wash'd a-way? Are you walking in the

Ho - ly One? Day by day is some new

^m ^^ 3Et
^rr :pe=!«=^ :t?=^ 4if=±

1/ I I

i^p¥^^^
prais - es sing? Have you

light al-way? Do you
vie - t'ry. won? Is His

Jl--S-—'- :^-^

gath-ered gold - en sheaves to bring

ev - 'ry mo - ment watch and pray,

will each mo - ment in you done?

£^£

to -> ^
CHORUS.

?4a§^3^=^2=^ 2^^^:M -m—m—^-

To your Mas-ter, should He come? Read-y, wait-ing,

Read - y, wait-ing,should He come?

Are you read - y,should He come? Read-y be, and wait - ing, watching:.

PS^±^^^=^& ^r—^ k—k=li£:
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Watch-ing for the com-ing of the King of kings to reign;
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^^^ > fc^ ^-

^
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S^ :^=& -^-4- m«
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m-

-p->-t^-t^-?

w=<
^^=3:

1/

Read-y, wait-ing, Read-y when he comes a - gain.

Read-y be, and wait - ing, watching,

N J. N '^^' J'-^-
-

|* k~~^ !* r • K

Copyright, isas. by Henry D«te,
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143
W. S MARTIN.

Only Christ Can Save.
J. H. TeNNBY.

-st^- IR
f

^r=j=d= :i--^

1. Weeping will not save you; Tho' you weep for days and years,

2. Working will not save you; Tho' you toil with might and main,

3. Waiting will not save you; You will nev - er bet - ter be,

^it^ £
'-?-r^-i- E1f T

:s —I ai-5
^^;h^^^

M^^ ^^- 3i=d

m

f
Tho' you shed most bit -ter tears, This will not re-move your fears;

This will not re-move your stain. For you must be born a -gain;

Tho' you wait e - ter-nal - ly, On - ly Christ can make you free;

zS—~t—ff~i^—2—|-T * L— I rU 1— I— » !— [ r
:P=P Sit^ i^^ iE3

^^t?- E:

CHORUS.

3
S±

^

Weeping will not save you. Christ alone can save from sin.

Working will not save you.

Wait ing will not save you. Christ a - lone can save from sin.can save from sin,

:t=: -a=t^5^pje: ^^^ -•-4-«-

VV-

• ^—'^TW S •» l-T

-f^-

;^-

Christ a - lone can make you clean, Naught that

Christ a - lone can make^^ you clean, can make you clean, Naught that you have

--ii=^- iE^^ :^ ^ E^ 3tir^

:r^*^S|5=I«=ST r*: ^
you have done or been, On - ly Christ can save you.

dnri£ or been, have done or been. On - ly Christ can save you, can save you.

\-m- ^ -1*- -(*- •{•- -I*- -I*- -(•- -im- -m-

i
Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date



144 Wonder of Wonders.
I. N. McHosE.

i!-8--
r^:^^ -ft=

5̂=^:
:|}_t^

I. N. McHoSE,

4B- -*-• -•>- * -«!

1. Won-der of won-ders that Je-sus loves me, Je - sus loves me,

2. Won-der of won- ders, He car-eth for me, Car-eth for me,

3. Won-der of won -ders,Christ suffered for me, Suffered for me,

4. Won-der of won-ders that Je-sus saves me, Je-sus saves me,

S—^—.—N—b—»—=

—

Sr -^ k *^

=rk t/

telE^S^'s^E^J^3==ti^^=£s^^^^^i^zs=£^^:=!i

Je - sus loves me! Wonder of wonders,0 how can it be? Jesus loves

Car-eth for me! Wonder of wonders, His goodness I see, Dai-ly He
Suffered for me! Wonder of wonders,O how could it be? Suffered for

Je-sus saves me! Wonder of all that He died on the tree. Died to save

^*eSeSe! S3ES3
^=^1^!:^^^^-^ H*—*—i*-

S33E
t.'/-y-y-

tjrjtug^.
r^sar,^-U-L-i

e - ven me!

cares for me!

e - ven me!

e - ven me!

E-ven me, e - ven me, Je-sus loves e-ven me;

E-ven me, e - ven me, Careth for e - ven me;

E-ven me, e - ven me, Suffered for e-ven me;

E-ven me, e - ven me, Jesus saves e-ven me;

Wonder of wonders, O how can it be? Je-sus loves e - ven me!

Wonder of wonders, His goodness I see, Dai-ly He cares for me!

Wonder of wonders, O how could it be? Suffered for e - ven me!

Wonder of all that He died on the tree, Died to save e - ven me!

^pur^-^C^TfigPB̂- ^-T-^ph^->
«=j:

p=i^=i^ r
CepyrlgUt, 1898, by Henry Date,



145 God's Promises.
Mrs. Mary D. James. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

—

S

g

—

-g-i—

j

:^
=!: ^3= ^ :S=3= :S=

Oh, glo-rious prom-is - es of God! Each one a price-less gem!

No fail - ure in His prom-is - es, But stead-fast, firm and sure,

Be - liev - ing them the Spir-it's pow'r Re - news and pu - ri - fies,

_J ff . -^- -^ ^ f~ -^ Q" -^ ^*^- - ^*- -^

'^ 4^=fizz=iz=j2:
-S-i-

i: ? ^ g^^t~^—1^ :f^

The rich - est diamonds of the earth Are naught compared to them;

The Word of our unchanging God For - ev - er shall en -dure.

Thro' Christ's ali-deansing,precious blood,Our per - feet sac - ri - fice.

*birt±=£i::f:
^^i

—

^ \/ \^ k-l'' ^ 1 t=^T 1^ r * ^^=1
L '.

1 '
I L/ I I

Lig-i—

3

-I^^ i=S: 4^-1-

I
*: ^S^=g #tit

Most bless - ed boon to mor-tals giv'n, To cheer life's drear-y way;
Tho' heav'n and earth shall pass a-way, And all we love may die.

Oh, glo-rious leg - a - cy of heav'n, So rich, so vast and free,

m—^ff±-
\IH^

<m ]»- m U-- i^=££^S=fl
^ ^

-©!-!-

s. FINE.

:^=1S
3: ^^=3i-g-i-—®^

Bright lights let down to show the path To ev - er - last - ing day.

God's prom - is - es to us re-main,—On these we may re - ly.

Th^se pre-cious prom-is - es di - vine, Se - cur - ing all to me.

,Jl-^a>_^»_^,p-^J^_|::pgz=:j^—rt-fe

D. S.

—

ikese I'm rick, ucnth these se - cure, While end -less a - ges roll.

CHORUS. D. S.^^ ^^
Sweet prom-is - es! God's prom-is-es! Dear treasures of my soul; With

Copyrigt;!, ISSS, by Wm. J. Klrkpatncls:. Used bj per.



146 'Tis Sabbath In My Soul.

F. G. Burroughs. m. L. McPhaii,

1. "We who have be-lieved do en - ter

2. "We who have be-lieved do en - ter

3. "We who have be-lieved do en -ter

in - to rest;" Not an anxious
in - to rest;" Oh, how free we
in - to rest;" Ev-'ry day is

-• m ^-m-£^^-^-^
±^K=^-

azna:

f p~-^~lr.

1t=^

V V

2EE5E^ ^M
3=r=^ w=^

1—t

—

\r-\r
l^—af—

f

:^
care dis-turbs the trustful breast; Prom all un - be - lief for - ev - er-

are from all that once depressed! What a blessed fore-taste of the

ho - ly, ev - 'ry hour is blest; Ef-fort ceas-ing, rest-ing now in

^dz=^=^l^3^
-<• m * ^-m- :g g^ g—̂ -^ ^

1=_J ^ ^^^
g=t?=i/ k k =tz: ^=^

^^
^^ =^i ^=4=i^^-tF=i=^

more we cease,Kept by pow'r di -vine in sweet and per-fect peace,

peace to come. Where we all shall gath-er in our heav'nly home!

God are we; To His name the glo - ry ev - er-more shall be.
' ^ ----- -^

C C g ;rj
t^=t^

:p:

V—i^^-i"^^-

CHORUS. I—

ss^^gd=^=l.^
f
IpZ^

Blessed rest, Oh,this is blessed rest! Tho' the waves of trouble roll,

Blessed rest, Oh, this is blessed restl Tho' the waves, the waves of trouble roll.

pi^pS
- / 1/ /

Faith hasreach'd the haven of the bIest,'Tis Sabbath, Sabbath in my soul.

Faith has reaoh'd the^ haven of the blest; 'Tis

t=g=gl^
C-

mmm 9 »-
-J^—£"-g- .f-f-^

CoRyrigbt, isas, by M. L. MoPttaU. Used by per.
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147 Jesus is Able to Save.
E. R. Latta. J. H. Tbnnby.

1. Sin - ner, un-done thy con - di - tion, Thou art of Sa-tan the

2. If thou wilt seek Him in ear - nest, Thou His for-give-ness shalt

3. How He, on Cal - va-ry's moun-tain, Pray'd for His foes, and for-

4. Think how the mighty Re - deem - er Triumphed o'er death and the

^i,-sz:_C-C-jr:C=£=gv=C
g

£M V V V \^ \^^
1/ V

:^=i5=z^szz^=l!5=::^

1/ V

^^^=^-
^3. t-t~-t-t^=4^^^^t:^^̂ -TTT^=^4^

slave; Yet thou canst hope for sal - va- tion;

have; Thou shalt be freed from thy bondage;

gave! He will not slight thy pe - ti - tion;

grave; Seek Him,oh,seek Him or per - ish!

-^— -^— -^— H^- -^^- -^- -^ - -^t-*

Je - sus is

Je - sus is

Je - sus is

Je - sus is

N

a - ble to

a - ble to

a - ble to

a - ble to

-(•

—

»—

^

save
a - ble to save.

.^.^1^

wzr ^ ^
A - ble to save, .... a - ble to save,

A - ble to save.

ftfr-
Je-sus is a - ble and willing to save, A -ble to save, . . .

^_^ A - ble to save.

P|E^^^^^ £ES^
\/ V V V ^p=^

Si±Ei±EfeEi^ 9^
^^?^

^rf

ble to save, Je-sus is a - ble and will - ing to save.

:iM^^=t2: :i£=:tE=l^ t^3^
Used by per. of Ueury Date, owuer of cupyriglii. TT



148 Wonderful Peace.
W. D. Cornell. Alt. W. G. CCfOPER

Far a - way in the depths of my spir - it to-night, Rolls a

What a treas-ure I have in this won-der-ful peace, Bur - led

I am rest - ing to- night in this won-der-ful peace, Rest-ing
And me-thinks when I rise to that Cit - y of peace, Where the

Ah! soul, are you here with-out com-fort or rest, March-ing

7=^-T—

j

— m^z:^v^ 1—«^ -; v^ wv ^ .

mel - - dy sweeter than psalm; In ce - las - tial like strains it un-

deep in the heart of my soul; So se-cure that no pow - er can

sweet- ly in Je - sus' con-trol; For I'm kept from all dan-ger by

Au - thor of peace I shall see, That one strain of the song which the

down the rough pathway of time? Make Je-sus your friend ere the

w w 9 ' '*'~i «» ^ a* w~ ^^^
ceas - ing - ly falls O'er my soul like an in - fi - nite calm,

mine it a - way, While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll,

night and by day, And His glo -ry is flood -ing my soul,

ran -somed will sing, In that heav-en-ly king-dom shall be:

—

shad-ows grow ^k; Oh, ac-cept this sweet peace so sub - lime.

m^E^^ t--

Peace! peace! Wonderful peace, Coming down from the Father above^ Sweep

o-ver my spir-it for-ev-er, I pray, In fathomless billows of love.

«-4r- N N ^ ^-
. i*H*-
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Used by per. of D. B. Towner, owner of copyright.



149 My Savior First of All.

Fanny J. Crosby

at 1 • « ^ W _iT^V

Jno. R. Swenby.

-J—J-Uz 3m ^
When my life work is end-ed, and 1 cross tlie swelling tide,When the

Oh, the soul-thrill-ing rapture when I view His blessed face, And the

Oh, the dear ones in glo-ry, how they beckon me to come,And our

Thro' the gates to the cit - y in a robe of spotless white. He will

I'''—fV»

—

m—»—'»-^m^—^—f^-

bright and glorious morning I shall see; I shall know my Redeemer when I

lus-ter of His kindly beaming eye; How my full heart will praise Him for the

parting at the riv-er I re - call; To the sweet vales of Eden they will

lead me where no tears will ever fall; In the glad song of a - ges I shall

^^m^^m^ it:4t^^
reach the oth-er side, And His smile will be the first to v/elcome me.

mer-cy, love, and grace,That prepare for me a mansion in the sky.

sing my welcome home; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.

min - gle v/ith delight; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.

^id2^^5E£=^^
l^—K=^^=V=^
CHORUS.

N h r-
i \

I shall know Him,I shall know Him, And redeem'd by His side I shall stand,
I shall know Him, '

mi f^_isjs_f_E
:t£=tg=tg=l^^k"r^~^

I shall know Him.I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand.
1 shall know Him,

»-^-«^ ^ N ^

Cppyrigbi, iti?j, \)y Jiju. ^f Swejoey. Vs?U b^ per,



150 Pilot of Galilee.

Duet. Tenor and Alio voices preferred. Tenor taking lower part as if written an octave higher.,

Grace Duffie Roe. Jay Arthur Ford.

1. Daylight is past,

2. Once down our path,

3. O Helmsman true,

Shad-ows are cast

The storm in wrath

The voyage through,

O-ver the sea and
Lashed the wild foaming

May we but trust Thy

9^9̂^
f-

-s-

p-

-Sh

land;

wave;

hand!

-^ -X—
Down in the glade,

Dark-ness and dread

Thine are the isles

4U^SiS::^: ^i^- ^
Bi
£^

f^ ^ -

Night's peaceful shade

Gathered o'er-head.

Where pleasure smiles,

J n.

f

-i ^ "lA

P r

s
3 ^i=^: :5:-^=|MJ

Li

No
Thi

eth so near at hand,

hu-man arm could save,

ne the fair Beu - lah land.

Full are the nets we've
Drift-ing and lost we
Each strange,new morn un-

I

S^ iSt :^
—S-S:

P^^^^^^^ra^ ^
drawn to shore; Joy's measure pressed to - ver - flow;

heard with fear The break-ers' roar where rocks did hide;

veils the way To unknown seas where we must go;

Ps=«3^
t-*

—

IW^'^f^^^-



Pilot of Galilee.

The reefs are passed, the tempest's roar Sinks to a whis-per low.

Till thro' the gloom our souls could hear/'Lo, 1 will be thy guide."

Thou who didst guide thro' yes-ter-day, To-morrow's path dost know.

J, A _-l-j' -4 J J . 1-43 5: 153: A-'^A

^1 -s- -e-^ a¥

CHORUS.

-g^^-^4^=S=^±:1 -g-4 ^f=^r
Then tho' the tide be swift and wide,Naught can we fear on life's wild sea;

^^^p^i^5=«si^
-:J:-

-S--

-S1-. -SJ-

To Thee we raise our songs of praise. Pi - lot of Gal - i - lee.

^•—(•—I*
r=x=^--^-±

f^Br-r

151 Gloria Patri.

^, P
1. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Ghost;

2. As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ev-er shall be, world without end. A-men.



152 On to the Harvest.

Fannie Bolton. L. E. Jones.

^^^P^^t'^J^j^^^-^-^—F^: g g-#
1. Lo, the harvest fields are wav-ing With the gold-en grain to-day,

2. Stay not from the fields of har-vest In the burning noon-tide's heat,

3. Bind the sheaves as ev'ning gathers, Let not one be cast a-way;

t?—^~k—^'

^^§^^ N »
gFr"vZjfeij3

1^—ah ^^:
Up, ye reap-ers, take your sick-les. And the Mas-ter's call - bey.

For the Mas-ter will re - fresh you As you bind the bearded wheat

Each is pre-cious to the Mas-ter, La-bor on till close of day.

-t>-

Forth in - to the rip'ning har-vest At the ten-der dawn of light.

For the har-vest is the sow-ing Of His own dear love and tears,

And thy soul with great re-joic-ing At thy Master's word shall come

:a±=r:'CVf—(-—I-

—

Om-i—S^—m-^-W^-^-—ff—
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—
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-m ^ *

Lest the gold - en grain be wast-ed, For the world's broad fields are white.

And the wheat the souls He died to Save for ev - er-last - ing years.

And He'll crown thee true and faithful When the sheaves are garner'd home.

i^iiSS

^pp
'On to the harvest," the Spirit breathes, Hasten a-way nor i - die

On, on, on, the Spirit breathes.

^opjmU, »898f by Bei>ry Date.



On to the Harvest.

be, Amid the fields of ripening grain, On to the har - vest, lo, Jesus
On, on, on,

I

I

i*-»r—

^

1

'

1 » '
-I* »-=--»—»i5^ -»—I »-

-^

Bit.

V̂^\r-7-
]/ \/ ]/ \

grieves, Gath-erthe sheaves, gather the sheaves.
lo, Je-sus grieves, Gather the sheaves, gafh-er the sheaves

§^P£^fE^ is^ 1^
ijEZlJC

V^
153 All for Jesus.

Mary D. James. Arranged.

^

("All for Je-sus, all for Je-sus! All my being's ransom'dpow'rs:
* I All my tho'ts,and words,and doings. All my days and all my(Ow//.)hours.

f Let my hands perform His bidding,Let my feet run in His ways

—

'^Let my eyes see Jesus on-ly,Let my lips speak forth His(<5wzV.)praise.

^^ V y ^ ^
' f e3->-i«-4e

-t^^-t^kn^-t*^

S:^
IE^^

All for Jesus! all for Je

All for Jesus! all for Je

t£E£^W—

^

sus! All my days and all my hours; hours.

• sus! Let my lips speak forth His praise; praise.

-©—FP^ 5:

3 Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,

I've lost sight of all beside;

So enchained my spirit's vision,

Looking at the crucified.

I1:A11 for Jesus! all for Jesus!

Looking at the Crucified. :|1

4 Oh, what wonder! how amazing!

Jesus, glorious King of kings

—

Deigns to call me His beloved,

Lets me rest beneath His wings.

||;A11 for Jesus! all for Jesus!

Resting now beneath His wings.;



154 Abiding and Confiding.

A. B. Simpson. L. L. Pickett.

if^ii:^

|s=z^zjs=js=-
3^5=3^3^=1^ :&i:-:^=

:^=^:
:^^i

mm

1 have learned the wondrous secret Of a - bid - ing in the Lord;

I am cru - ci - fied with Je-sus, And He lives and dwells in me;

All my cares I cast up - on Him, And He bears them all a- way;

For my words I take His wis-dom, For my works His Spirit's pow'r.

ff S 3l!=3t

If
PPisii

^- rrls==l5irjs=15=j:it3=^r^ter=ls=|s=fc:
&^±3=3=3=a=g;i^g:^=3:p ^^

1 have found the strength and sweetness Of con-fid-ing in His word,

1 have ceased from all my struggling, 'Tis no long - er I, but He;

All my fears and griefs I tell Him, All my needs from day to day;

For my ways His gracious Presence,Guards and guides me ev'ry hour;

m
I have tast-ed life's pure fountain, I am trusting in His blood,

All my will is yield-ed to Him, And His Spir-it reigns with-in.

All my strength I draw from Jesus, By His breath I live and move;

Of my heart He is the Portion, Of my joy, the ceaseless Spring;

'^S: ?=3-

teS^^EEE
:ris=-Sr^

-V^
:|i^=fc i^iiiil5^=?

3±333=3=d=3=3EE^3^
:ts==^= st^izi

:§;=p-
3t=:i

I have lost my-self in Je-sus, I am sink-ing in - to God.

And His precious blood each moment Keeps me cleansed and free from sin.

E'en His ver - y mind He gives me, And His faith, and life, and love.

Sav - ior, Sanc-ti - fi - er, Keep-er, Glorious Lord and com-ing King.

PSi i. y u— ^^-v-^m^
y
—

ri/ 1/ t^ I?S
CHORUS.

;5^ fc=t5:^^ ^
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I'm a - bid - - ing in the Lord, And con-
I'm a - bid - ing in the Lord, I'm a - bid-ing in the Lord, And con>

£ i s± I I I I I

^^^-r^^mfTT^frn^ i
Co|ijrigbt. 1891, 1)7 Wm. J. EarKpMrlcfe Dted b^ De»>



Abiding and Confiding.

^=^=^=--^

3?^^
-^-^

-SI— :^^i3^
fid - - ing in His word, And I'm hid -

fid-in? in His word, And con - fid-ing in His word, And I'm hid-ing. safe-ly

^ . I N. ^

ing, safely hid - - ing, In the bo - som of His love.

hid - ing, I am hid - ing, safe-Iy hid - ing.

155 I Need Thee Every Hour.

Annie S. Hawks.
.4

Robert Lowry.

r1-pj7-^-:^-=^;Fip=t i:^=te

#- S
i^:

^S.1*

P" r ^
I V

I need Thee ev'ry hour, Most gra-cious Lord; No ten-der voice like

I need Thee ev'ry hour. Stay Thou near by; Temptations lose their

I need Thee ev'ry hour, In joy or pain; Come quickly and a-

I need Thee ev'ry hour, Teach m.e Thy will; And Thy rich promis"

I need Thee ev'ry hour. Most Ho - ly One; O make me Thine in-

-^ ^ 3±5EEB
:t2=l?=tc

^ REFRAIN.

=^=1^

5i^^ lg?=^^
->_^ 1^^=^

3±3533
Thine Can peace af - ford,

pow'r When Thou art nigh,

bide. Or life is vain. I need Thee,O I need Thee; Ev'ry hour I

es In me ful - fill,

deed, Thou bless -ed Son!

F^
-r^ / / / - =F=

3—j—^—j^-

z^zlt:^^& :|=t^:
:^=3=P3

PŜ
2:

need Thee; O bless me now, my Sav - ior, I

Tir*
= :^.:m

come to Thee!

-1?: I T i/ ^ ^-
Copyrighit, IST?.' by Robert Lpwry, Used by per.



156 There is None Like Jesus.

U. A. H. Elisha a. Hoffman.

i^=^j^[^^3lS=g-

There is none, O Je-sus, like Thee, None so faitli-ful and so true;

Nev - er iiave I found an - otli-er Kind and lov-ing as Tliou art;

It was love that sought and found me, It was grace that ransomed me,

Why should I not love Thee ev - er, And go with Thee all the way?

g^^i^fe^^g^^g^^^-^-

E
~j -^ZZ^ ff. ^^^

None so full of ten - der pit - y, And compassion ev - er new

.

Thou art dear-er than a broth - er, Near-er, dear-er to my heart.

Broke the chains of sin that bound me. And for-ev - er set me free.

Je - sus, I will leave Thee nev - er; From Thy side I will not stray.

î ih^t^-̂ *m ;p-

s s^
1/ .1

CHORUS. ^^=^
-^ i^—Sr
Je - - sus, Je - sus,

Je - sus, pre - cious Je - sus,

^ > ^ ^

pi=-^ 3t

Je - - sus, Je - sus,

Je - sus, lov - Ing Je - sus,

IT: -I*.mm
^^Ba^ggg^ =F

^^-^t is:^
I have never known so true a Friend be-fore; Je - - sus, Je-sus,

Je - sus, pre-cious Je - sus,

h ^ h ^ N .,»_. .^ .^ JU. . N
^^-r^f-^ -^—*—1«- A

Je - - sus, Je - sus, Dai - ly will I love Thee more and more.

Je - sus, lov - ing Je - sus.

Copyright, 1355, by Henry Date.



157 Blessed Assurance.
Fanny J, Crosby. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

1/ 1/

1. Bless -ed as - sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of

2. Per - feet sub-mis- sion, per-fect de - light, Vis-ions of rap-ture now
3. Per - feet sub-mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav-ior am

glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va-tion, purchase of God, Born of His

burst on my sight. An-gels descending, bring from a-bove Ech - oes of

hap-py and blest. Watching and waiting,looking a - bove,Fiird with His

*—»- S • S • w^^—L

—

^ -S-

Spir - it, washed in His blood,

mer - cy, whis-pers of love,

good-ness, losi in His love.

This is my sto - ry, this is my

song, Prais-ing my Sav-ior all the day long; This is my

V—y—i^-
^/—yr-^

ZZZ^T

^?^=l^^
-JsH:

sto - ry, this is my song. Praising my Sav-ior all the day long.

Copyright, 1873, by Joseph F. Koapp. Used by per.



158 Jesus is Passing This Way.
Elisha a. Hoffman. J. H. Tenney.

:^=1Si:=^==|S: ^^i^gS^#̂-^-#-^—Sl-^—

^

1. Is there a sin-ner a-wait-ing Mer-cy and par-don to - day?

2. Brother, the Mas-ter is wait-ing, Waiting to free-ly for - give;

3. Yes, He iscom-ing to bless you While in con-tri-tion you bow;

^ r 1 1 r r^pgt^ £=£?=a^r5±£I
l

^-p-8-y

—

i>^ 1/ / / k :^=jb: -i
t^t?--t^ -k-t^

^—>=^
h h ^—^-^^—r- z9\-^My-

-+T—I-

Welcome the news that we bring him: "Je-sus is passing this way!"

Why not this moment ac - cept Him, Trust in His grace and live?

Com-ing from sin to re - deem you, Read-y to save you now;

-^
:-£=5=:rS±5iqFt^tfct^F^
=P==^R=^ k->—'/—k- i-^

^__>__>__^

^^=^-^^
^^z^z:^.^^i

Coming in love and in mer - cy.

He is so ten - der and pre-cious,

Can you re-fuse the sal - va - tion

Par-don and peace to be - stow.

He is so near you to - day;

Je - sus is of - fer-ing here?

M ^^^4s=^i i i=M ^mfl—gt-3d—g=S ^ ^
Com-ing to save the poor sin-ner

O - pen your heart to re-ceive Him,

O - pen your heart to ad - mit Him,

From his heart-anguish and woe.

While He is pass-ing this way.

While He is com-ing so near.

^^^5-|y—L» Lo—1/ i/ u —m—-m-

•—•—«—^p^
i 1 !

—
^ k * k=

S±ff

r
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k k k l^ k ^

-1^
CHORUS,

:^
E^|j=^^g=^= ^-jtj=S^

^^=^ ^
Je - sus is passing this way ....

Je-sus is pass-

:£££=££=£

To - day, to - day, ....
ing- this way, To-day, Is pass-ing to-dayl

£^E5i£-:
im

,2^s" JEltfc^-fclC feS
^~y-\/r>~tr-^'
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Used by per. of Henry Date, owner ol copyri^iU'



Jesus is Passing This Way.

While He is near, O be - lieve Him, Open your heart to re-ceive Him, For

S-g-g-g:

,

^^-y—/-—•—b^—

>

-- :|«=te=p:
t?~/ k k t?-

V—

I

9^

Je - sus is passing this way, . . Is pass-ing this way to - day.
_„ this way, /^

-»—»—•—»

—

m—»- 'um
V-V^r ^ 1

159 That's Enough for Me.
E. A. H. Elisha a. Hoffman.

g ;g=*=g=^3 ^^1

1. O love, sur-pass-ing knowledge! O grace so full and free!

2. O won- der-ful sal - va - tion. That I should ransomed be!

3. O blood of Christ so pre - cious, Poured out onCal-va-ry!
4. O won-drous love of Je - sus! What love could sweeter be?

c. We live in sweet com-mun-ion. In hoWe live in sweet com-mun-ion. In ly har - mo - ny;

n t
??S-

1 _N I 1

FINE.

/"ft 1 J —
'

-' -J \ 1

iL ^ m,- m « m
'

1

1 1

fy^ S J ' J W J S -J mm *
K>\) • J ^ ^J cj -5- ^: m m m d •

D. S. I know that Je - sus 1 oves me. And that's e-nough for me.

D. S. 'Tis mine, this sweet as - sur - ance,And that's e-nough for me.

D. S. It cleans - es me com -

1

3lete - ly, And that's e-nough for nie.

D.S. He keeps me pure and 1lap - py, And that's e-nough for me.

p. S. I share His full sal - va - tion. And that's e-nough for me.

li "J:—.e • ^ f*

—

m f- P_ -^-i*—r—

1

r^-i—
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1
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REFRAIN. Z). 5f.

53 irj^=^5^=3=3=3=
And that's e-nough for me, E - nough of joy for me;

UMd bj per. oX Henry Date, owaer of copiriebt.



i6o Watch and Pray.
Fanny J. Crosby. WM. J. FflRKPATRICK.Slpp^^tli ===1=^=3^

S^iiES:
:^

tfT=S:
1. Watch and pray that when the Master com - eth, If at morn-ing,

2. Watch and pray; the tempter may be near us; Keep the heart with

3. Watch and pray, nor let us ev - er wea - ry; Je - sus watched and

4. Watch and pray, nor leave our post of du - ty, Till we hear the

h=^^^p^^^SH^
noon or night, He may find a lamp in ev - 'ry window,Trimmed and

jeal - ous care, Lest,the door a mo-ment left un-guard-ed, E - vil

prayed a - lone. Prayed for us when on-ly stars be-held Him, While on

Bridegroom's voice; Then,with Him the marriage feastpar-tak-ing,We shall

^
¥==?-

p!^
^

CHORUS.

:^ ^^?=r=^ -©-^

burn-ing clear and bright. Watch and pray, the Lord com

thoughts mayen-ter there.

01 - ive's brow they shone.

ev - er-more re - joice. Watch and pray the Lord com-mand-eth, Watch and

^-'-[^tE ^.
^

^e^=d a M—^' k

^=f-^=Ff^ V "f V f n—1^ u f

*=!Sf4 =^^=^^
IS im^mzt=z :St^

mand - - eth; Watch and pray, 'twill not be
pray the Lord com-mand-eth; Watch and pray, 'twill not be long, Watch and

I 5^ e^. zkEzn:)*:

&=^^ i; '$.S:::jBi^^=¥^^'YP^

&-
-r^
^3^ F=

W- ^^^== -V
long; Soon He'll gatn er home His
pray, 'twill not be long: Soon— He'll gath - er home His loved opes. Soon He'll

i^t̂ ^m£=^g=£7~;?

—

|
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t
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Copyrigbt, 1885, by Wm. J. Klrtspatrlclc. Used by p«r,



Watch and Pray.

IH^z
loved ones To the hap - py vale of song (of song.)

gath - er home His loved ones To the hap - py vale of song, the vale of song.

^F^f^^r

l6i The Half Has Never Been Told.
Frances R. Havergal. R. E. Hudson.

i
:S=5t

-^^

I know I love Thee bet-ter, Lord, Than a - ny earth-ly joy,

I know that Thou art near-er still Than a - ny earth-ly throng.

Thou hast put glad-ness in my heart; Then well may 1 be glad!

O Sav ior, pre-cious Sav-ior mine! What will Thy presence be,

J^ZZ^Z
-t?->—

^

m ^

^ 3
-t

=*3z=^:^
-(^ -*-• - - - - . - y , ^ .

For Thou hast giv-en me the peace Which nothing can de- stroy.

And sweet - er is the tho't of Thee, Than a - ny love - ly song.

With-out the se-cret of Thy love, I could not but be sad.

If such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with Thee?

f The half has never yet been told,

'- The half has never yet been told,

Of love so full and free; \
The blood— it deans-eth me. *

yet been fold, ^

Copyright, 1833, by R. H. Hudson. Used by per,



l62 I've Had a Glimpse of Jesus.

John R. Clements.
DUET. SOP. AND TENOR.

Elisha a. Hoffman.

krstr
SgE^^E^E^ —I m> «—

a

3t=Ĵ ^E^
1. Back to the cold world I will not go, Back to the old paths of

2. Back on the night shrouded sea to die? Back, where the breakers of

3. Back to the boon friends of former days,Still walk-ing on in their

^,=#=tz:

-^

—

m-

V-
42^

=F- f-r:! r::

5^—K-* «> ^ «! -^ 1
•:^=it
^

:̂^=iî S^S -^— 5^

Se^

pain and of woe. Back to the old life of sin, O no! I've had a

sin toss on high? Back,'mid the billows of doubt? Not I! I've had a

old, sin-ful ways? Back with a mes-sage of love and graceil've had a

f^ ^- ^ = (^ ^ = 1* ^ = .-^P TJ*- 1 .
= Al^

&-
1 1 ra 1 r

—

y
[
^ ^ V 1;?-

-r* -r::

li

DUET. SOP. AND ALTO.

i^' J
:t^:^—^—

K

^r=r=r=r=f=r=t^
glimpse of Je - sus. I've found a life that is sweet-er to me,

J !1 .J_J-
i^b.

fcb:F-
,-r'

__^—(»—^—IS-

;^aT5^=^-^-^-r=^=fgEgE^-K4^-K

Sweeter with peace, from un-hap-pi-ness free. Full - er of joy than the

CHORUS.k. I fc. V fw I K. CHORUS.
n 1, ^ p ,—p—p—P—I P—I \—r—K c

—

,,,., ,j . I, u J 1- <: T o r Back to the cold world I

old life could be; I've had a glimpse of Jesus.
| ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^

^M
Died by per. of Henry Date, owuer ol copyright.



I've Had a Glimpse of Jesus.
4-

will not go, Back to the old paths of pain and of woe, "I

Omit J glimpse of Jesus.sin, O no! I've had a

163 I Shall be Satisfied.
HORATIUS BONAR. T. C. Neal.

wm t=^
I&-.—^ ». : ^1^^ =i:S7~-3r 5^ 1*^

When I shall wake in that fair morn of morns, Af - ter whose dawning
When I shall see Thy glo - ry face to face, When in Thine arms Thou
When I shall meet with those that 1 have lov'd, Clasp in my ea-ger

When I shall gaze up - on the face of Him Who for me died, with

W^ f̂^t^
nev - er night re-turns. And with whose glo-ry day e - ter- nal burns,

wilt Thy child embrace. When Thou shalt o-pen all Thy stores of grace,

arms the long removed, And find how faith - ful Thou to me hast proved,

eye no long - er dim, And praise Him with the ev - er-last - ing hymn,

^^V-^f~V-^ m
CHORUS.

f^\^^-

W-

I shall be sat - is-fied, I shall be sat - is - fied, By and by.

I pm^^^±^ ^
(Teed by per.



i64 Never Alone.
Eben E. Rexford.
Effective as a Solo and Chorus

Arr. by M. L. McPhail.

How ma - ny times, dis - cour- aged, We sink be - side the way;

Oh, soul, hast thou for - got - ten The ten - der word and sweet

Take cour-age, way;_worn pil - grim! Tho' mists and shadows hide

E: ^=.^ j= r r r r^ss=?= ^ :^ £

9^

1/ /
A - bout us all is dark - ness, We hard

Of Him who left be - hind Him The print

The face of Him thou lov - est, He's ev

Itf: :^ i=f

ly dare to pray,

of bleed-ing feet?

er at thy side.

—

^

V V ^

k^T V
Then, thro' the mists and shad-ows, The sweet-est voice e'er known
*'I nev - er will for - sake thee, Oh, child, so wea - ry grown;

Reach out thy han^ and find Him, And lo, the clouds have flown;

l^=^ra=^J^

Says,"Chlld, am I not with thee,

Re - mem - ber, I have prom - ised

He smiles on thee who prom - ised

^-m- -ft-' -^

m
Nev-er to leave thee a -lone?"

Nev-er to leave thee a - lone."

Nev-er to leave thee a - lone.

No, nev - er a - lone, . . no, nev - er lone! He

Copyright, 1598, by Ucnry Date,



Never Alone.

j^±:*^&^i:?g-^—i±J^^JjS^=S=S^
-^ 5±e3±

? r^ i^

promised nev-er to leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

Away the Bowl!

r^

Arr. by F. E. Belden.

IS-

33^3^i?̂
1. Cold wa - ter is the cup that cheers; A - way, a-way the bowl!

2. See how *the stagg'ring drunkard reels; A - way, a-way the bowl!

3. No al - CO - hoi we'll buy or sell; A - way, a-way the bowl!

4^

Old Al-co-hol is king of tears; A-way, a-way the bowl! Good-
What shame and mis'ry he re-veals! A-way, a-way the bowl! His

We hate it now and ev - er shall; A-way, a-way the bowl! U -

bye to rum and all its harms. Farewell the wine-cup's dread alarms,

hun-gry chil-dren cry for bread,And from their cold, damp cellar bed,

nit - ed in a temp'rance band. We're join'd in heart we're join'd in hand,

liilirfsirzJS:

1/ k

Ei? y=^ ^^^^m-tf

Cold wa-ter hath far sweet -er charms; A-way, a-way th'e bowl!

They watch for His re - turn with dread; A-way, a-way the bowl!

To drive the de - mon from our land; A-way, a-way the bowl!

Werils ^nc). arrsugejaeut copjrigUi, 18&6, by iienry Dsts.



i66 Still Out of Christ.
W. E. Blair. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

P*#i S^EE
t-zSr-^ i^^-^^F^ S JM

Still out of ChristjWhen so oft He has called you; Why will you longer re-

Still out of Christ, and the moments so precious; Night is approaching; oh,

Still out of Christ, yet for you there is mer-cy. If you are will - ing to

Still out of Christ and the love He has promised; How you are longing that
\

m jt rftaj- *__*
^=3=3=3=^^ 3t^: i^l feE

v=^•t^k- ^—^-^

fuse to be-lieve? What can you hope from the world or its pleas-ure?

what will you do? Still out of Christ,yet there's room at the fountain,

turn from your sin; Yon - der He stands at the door of sal-va - tion,

love to re-ceive! Haste where the star of your faith is di-rect-ing.

How can you trust them when both will deceive?

Free are its wa - ters, and flow-ing for you. Come,come to Je - sus,

Wait-lng to par -don and wel-come you in.

Haste, and this mo-ment re -pent and be-lieve.

rs
mi fc* -»—»-^—»- S=$±Sd^

t=fe: :k—^^:^=S-k—t?-

^
wea-ry, heavy -hearted,Come,come to Jesus while you may; Now He is

-^^—

^

^=^ itzt?:

^±t
^^=^

wait-ing, waiting to re-ceive you, Hark! He is call ing you to-day.

^ f-
Copjiight, 1896, \>y W«». J. Kirkpatrlclt. Uspa by per.
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i67 Draw Me Closer to Thee.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tenney.

i
lA :^^=t.

^_^__^__IS-
it3f=it

34:
^^—3 ' ^ ^ J ^

1. Clos-er to Thee, my Father, draw me,

2. Clos-er to Thee, my Savior, draw me,

3. Clos-er to Thee,sweet Spirit,draw me.

I long for Thine embrace;

Nor let me leave Thee more;

Till I am whol - ly Thine;

p|t mcrzE^^s^ r
ls=±i=^ ->--

^

^=^^^^ ^3=ig=i=::i
Clos - er with-in Thine arms en -fold me,

Sigh - ing to feel Thine arms a-round me,

Quick-en, re -fine, and ful-ly cleanse me,
-^^ -m- -i»- -^- -^m^ E=5

I seek a rest-ing place.

And all my wand'rings o'er.

Till pure my soul shall shine.

-^—

^

> k k- -^i?-

-k k-

k

CHORUS.

^ jg-i^u-Js-K
J^ t t t^ ^M^

Clos - - er with the cords of love. Draw
Clos - er, clos-er with the cords of love. Draw me, draw me

me
to Thy-

to Thy - self a - bove; Clos - - er

self a - - bavf ; Clos - er with the cords of

J .^ / / -g- g-
1 1 1 1—

-

love.

i

3t=4: m
draw me
Draw me to Thy-self- ^ - -

To Thy-self a - bove.
bove, Draw me to Thy - self a - bove.

VHi by per. of Eenrj Date, o^ner of copTright,



1 68 Look to the Hill-Tops.

Fannib Bolton. I. N. McHosE.

1. Look to the hill-tops, the morn-ing is break-ing, Sun - shine and
2. Look to the hill-tops, the dark-est clouds brighten. Col - ors re -

3. Look to the hill-tops, the ver-dure is ver - nal, That v/hich was
4. Look to the hill-tops where God's angels ral-ly, Strength'ning your

glad-ness the wait-lng world cheer, O -

splen-dent tint ev - 'ry dark hue; E'en

hid - den is com - ing to view; Lift

cour-age and help - ing you rise; No

:E
^=^=^

ver the val - ley the

so your God shall your

up your eyes to the

long-er look to the

n=dk

S^

glo - ry is streaming, Shadows depart when the sun-rays ap-pear.

life-shad-ows light-en, Showing His peace and His comfort to you.

mountains e - ter - nal, Heav-en is call-ing and beck-on -ing you.

shades of the val - ley. Learn to the hill-tops to lift up your eyes.

f^ -^ •^' -^ "F- "F - - -m mH^~^^i^=^ t^zz^ -^'-
=^

iCHORUS. I

;g r_r
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i H
Look, look!
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look to the hill-tops. See the

m-

Look to the hill-tops, O
- -g- -^ -^ -^ ip:^ a

Look to the hill-tops, See

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^=g^=^

g^^^Eg
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3^ ^^V V V V—^-1^
shadows de - part; Christ as the morning Will, in the glad dawning,

4='—i:r m-i—st_fit a_X - -=»
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(;opyrlght, 1898, by Henry D»^



Look to the Hill Tops.

^--
m- % «-
^ * •-

as the sun for

3^ I
your shad - owed, sad heart.

S

169 i(Here Am I, Send me."
F. E. B. F. E. Belden.

tt ^Pi3i£i? V -3 -sl-
at3F?*

1. Hear the voice of love and du - ty, Call - ing thee; call-ing thee;

2. Shall the Mas-ter ask un-heed- ed,"Who will go, who will go?'*

3. Liv - ing coals from God's own al-tar, Touch our lips, purge our sin;
-I®- H®- -I*- -P- /TV

J L- "^—I*—

I

|^±5̂ £
f=f

=i:
:=^

Wf.
There is work to do for Je - sus, Here and o'er the sea.

When the Bread of Life is need - ed Ev - 'ry-whe-re be - low.

Love di - vine the lost ones seek - ing, Make thy home with-in.^ .fL. ^m- -Q- I. N

m
-̂-^—r

ti

"r^ tt

CHORUS.

^5»: 3 i N-i

r-
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Here am I, send me, I would toil for Thee;
Here am I, O Lord, I know Thy voice.Here am I, O Lord, Thou art my choice;

!
I have heard Thy call,and with joy re-ply," Dear Savior, here am \.

I

I have heard Thy call.

:^#tfV—

^

Copyright, 1894, by F. E. Belden, Henry Date owner



170 The Old Fountain.
Emma M. Johnston.
Effective as a Solo.

WM J. KiRKPATRICK.

^E^Ez^zzzfcz:^^=3^ p
ma - ria's way-side well, Once a bless -ed mes-sage fell

lit - tie cap-tive maid, By a lep - er un - dis-mayed,

wo - man in a crowd, Without word cr cry a - loud,

^^S
>-T ?=F=?

^==1^ i^SA fs-^P-

3 ;fe =3=3
On a wo-man's thirst - y soul, Long a - go; And to

Told to him a sim - pie sto-ry. Long a • go; That the

Just stooped down and touched His garmentjLong a - go; As her

^ 3^i=S=6=3»: *±^Pi^
:t
>—k—tg m^—

^

eyes that long were sealed Was the glo-rious light re-vealed,Thro' a

stream where he might lave Had a - lone the power to save. Thro' his

ur - gent need appealed, So her sin - ful soul was healed, In that^ S3
CHORUS.

fe^^^^
fountain that was o-pened Long a - go.

trust in that old fountain. Long a - go. There's a fountain that was

fountain that was o-pened Long a - go.

?=^ i^=^
^=^t^=^:

p
^

opened Long a - go, Long a - go, For the heal-ing of the na-tions

Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck. Used by per.



The Old Fountain.

Is its flow; A-long the line of a - ges The prophets and the

i=^M
S^^^^E^^^m^E^^E^.

J-s—•!—«^^-J-i—*-^—^-H *-:—*

—

^:S-^"
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sages Caught the singing of its wa-ters, Long a - go (Long a - go.)

N S *» m .
I S 1^ I

^—k-^ ^ —[7—^—?—/—t^—

^

As the eunuch tried to read I

Philip taught hirp of his neeC '

And baptized him in the stream,
Long ago;

As the outward seal and sign

Of an inward work divine, [tain.

That was wrought thro' that old foun-

Long ago

O thou fountain, deep and wide.
Flowing from the wounded side

That was pierced for ou" redemption.
Long ago;

In thy ever-cleansing wave
There is found all power to save,
'Tis the power that healed the nations,

Long ago.

171 I'll Live for Him.
R. E. HUDSON. C. R. Dunbar.

^^^̂ ^-i^jfe^^^^^*^=3t^^p
1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God,who died for me;

2. I now believe Thou dost receive,For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. O Thou who died on Cal-va- ry. To save my soul and make me free,

CHO.-I'll livefor Him, who diedfor me. How happy then my life shall be!

iw fc; /TV Chorus D. C.

m —^ «—'

a|-

S=3

Oh, may I ev - er faith - ful be. My Sav - ior and my God!

And now, henceforth I'll trust in Thee,My Sav - ior and my God!
I'll con - se-crate my life to Thee,My Sav - ior and my God!

S '^m^-- -11

^ 1V—^-t—r ...
ril live for Him who diedfor me, My Sav • ior and my God!

Copyright, 1882, by B. E. Hudson. Used by per. .



172 A New Heart He Gave Me.
E. A. H. Elisha a. Hoffman.

BE
±^ag^ss^^ ^^s^5^

1. I think of my Savior, His love and His fa - vor, Jmd all of His
2. The moment so precious, So ho - ly and gracious, I think of it

3. How close was the union,And rich the com-mun-ion Be - tween the dear

4. In glad ex - ul - ta-tion O'er conscious sal-va-tion, 1 praise His a-

-J-

^$ 1e=)«: p^^^a*
mer-cy di - vine; A new heart He gave me, And thus did He save me,
joy-ful - ly still, When Jesus re-newed me. With power endued me,
Lord and my soul; 'Twas joy full of sweetness My heart,in completeness,

dor - a - ble name; A new heart He gave me, And thus did He save me,

This won-der - ful Sav-ior of mine.

And hum-bled my heart to His will.

To yield to His ho - ly con - trol.

And I will His goodness pro - claim.^ 3t5=^

A new heart He gave me, a

S.*: -^

^

^ -si- -Sl '-^-^r^—^4
^=s=s 13^3=:

new heart of love; By grace He renewed me, by grace from above; Mj soul He trans-

^^^^ sjzi^zi^g:

-—-ai I tr—m>—••—I—

—

Rit.

formed by His power divine,This won-der-ful Je-sus, this Sav-ior of mine.
»• »- 4m~ -s- •!•- -»• -m- -/»- i»-"'/Tv -- -(*- -m-

|gizip=|;i=p|:gE|gizp=::^ ^de
-M-

Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date.



173 I Love to Tell the Story.
Catherine Hankey, William G. Fischer.

fen
©B!f3-*-

love

love

love

love

to tell the

to tell the

to tell the

to tell the

I

sto

sto

sto

sto

ry

ry;

ry,

Of un-seen things above, Of
More won- der-ful it seems Than
'Tis pleas-ant to re - peat What
For those who know it best Seem

Je - sus and His glo - ry,

all the gold -en fan-cies

seems,each time I tell it,

hun - ger- ing and thirsting

H*-* -i»- -)*-

Of Je - sus and His love. I love to

Of all our gold-en dreams. I love to

More won-der-ful - ly sweet. I love to

To hear it likethe rest, And when, in

^i
tell the sto-ry,

tell the sto-ry,

tell the sto-ry,

scenes of glo-ry.

Be-cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is-fies my
It did so much for me; And that is just the

For some have nev-er heard The message of sal-

I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old

long-ings As noth-ing else can do.

reason I tell it nov/ to thee,

va-tion From God's own holy word,

sto-ry That I have loved so long.

I love to tell the story.'Twill

be my theme in glory To tell the old, old sto-ry Of Jesus and His love.

Daed by per. of W. G. FiBcaer, owner of cogyrtfbC



174 Idle Stand Not All the Day.
J. E. Rankin.

^=1^ ^ î^^^^^
W. A. OGDEN.

^ . ^ -•;^^;Jr:^-^ .J--J-- --3t- - ^^^ ^^.

1. There's a place where we may la-bor, One and all (One and aii);

2. "In themar-ket i - dly standing,Are there more(Are there more)?"

3. And the Mas-ter still is waiting, Call-ing still (Caii-in^ stiii),

To the har-vest fields that rip-en, Hear the call (Hear the can);

Calls the Mas - ter of the harvest,0'er and o'er (o'er and o'er);

"Go ye all in -to My vineyard With a will (with a win);

t
V-^-

-^i^—14^J_^-V . 1^=A;^=AJ«—«-=—«1

—

^ m . -^

I - die stand not all the day, Stow the Master's grain a - way;

Calls the Mas - ter, far and near, "I - die stand no long-er here.

Be it ear - ly, be it late, I - die there no long-er wait,

P^=ft £^EC3^^s^l^^B^ t^:^
^ ^ V ^

^^^ i:^
r ^ 1^ r

It is read - y for the gar-ner, Why de - lay (why de -lay')?

I will give you righteous wa-ges, Nev- er fear (Never fear)."

What is right I sure will give you, Small and great (smaii and great)."

SfeEff=g35=r=r^=£±=r=p33EF^^^E^gggEE^=j>±=^=^--^-ri?-rpI
CHORUS.

5^
Why de - lay? Haste a - way. Soon will come close of day; While the

i 1^==^: =^=^

E'^Pf^-S: Jcv=fc
I ! ^2=]C

V-^Copyright, 1894, by Ueary Date. U i^
j



Idle Stand Not All the Day.

PJ2fc|^=:|t==^=fc -
J 1 >

3^3^34 3^3=3
gold - en har - vests wait, Ripe to fall (Ripe to fail), Stand not

-P ,J—

•

• ^ J •^ ^Sa^^^^^^s^^-k ^ 1^=^ :^^=3it

^?^d^JIZ^ ^
at the mark - et gate. Hear, oh, hear the Mas - ter's call.

SS -I*—

^

B^s r-rt-i-rf^

S:
rti—

r

*=*=ft=fc=fe=;^=^:r:ilt

^-tri-L^L^-:^-::
r r?r P rr

"Work you My de-sire, I'll give, will give you hire (give you hire)."
I

^^

PSP :|=zS±=f g: P P :g r^—^-^s^ fc^E^E^^^^^'^

175
Isaac Watts.

P =t

Jesus Shall Reign.

!>'- N r-!

i i
Tune: -MIGDOL. L. M.

-g^V ^^^psm^
1. Jesus shall reign where'erthe sun Does his suc-ces-sive journeys run;

2. From north to south the princes meetjTo pay their hom-age at His feet;

3. To Him shall endless pray'r be mac[e,And endless praises crown His head;

4. People and realms of ev'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest song,

igS
^ -o-

rff
s^

f
£
^' :^rT

His kingdom spread from shore to sliore,Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

While western empires own their Lord,And sav-age tribes at-tend His word.

His name like sweetperfume shall rise With ev-'ry morn-ing sac - ri • fice.

And infant voices shall proclaim Their ear-ly bless-ings on His name.

r̂ E^ f^



176 God is on His Throne.

E. A. H.

^—^^—1^

Elisha a. Hoffman.

3=^^^ 1^;^^=^
l^^̂ ^^-r^ m

1. Let not your heart be troub-led, Neith - er be a-fraid;

2. Let not your heart be troub-led! Noth - ing can be-tide

3. Temp - ta-tions may be -set you, Tri - als ver- y sore

If

To
With

ye be-lieve in God, be-lieve al - so in me; I will not leave you

do you ill and harm, to fill you with a-larm; For in His bless-ed

ev-'ry dawning day may meet you on the way; Let not your heart be

9^i=ES ^3HI m^t\ib^
1/ ^ ^ ^

^^^

^^ ^^^^^^ipM' <^
hJ-.-J-

com-fort-less, I will come to aid; A Friend and Helper I will be.

fel - low-ship, safe you shall abide, Se-cure beneath His shelt'ring arm.

troub-led,but trust Him more and more,For He will be with you alway.

PSl^^^^^^B / p^ i ^^^^4&g_Li/ ^ ig=^

CHORUS.

Fear not, fear not, God is on His throne; Trust Him, He who

J_J-^ g-
gnnrc:

^ g^

m&:

w
t?,4_4s ^ ^1^^B ^?^ *r-^ w

car - eth for His own; He is a faith - ful Friend, and

S=5^^ 4 )iC=)

Qoprrlght, 1898, by Henry Date.' 1^1/ ?"



God is on His Throne.

f—^-f-

—

g

r^ *-^g j t .^.""'drr^—J4-J
you He v/iil de-fend, And nev - er leave His child to walk a - lone.

fri~^^—p-' g pL-JEgliZIf2^^=^^=^ f f
177 Praise His Name.

Martin.

4—4-
M. L. McPhail.

5=^33^=S :=j= t^-

^^ :i=^
r':^

I've a message from the Lord, Praise His name, Praise His name;

Oh, He guides me by His eye. Praise His name. Praise His name;
I'm a sub-ject of His grace, Praise His name. Praise His name;

g-j .
Praise Hisjianie, Praise His name;

And I love the precious word,

All my needs doth He sup-ply.

And I long to see His face,

f-^
^^-

Praise His name, Praise His name.
Praise His name. Praise His name.

Praise His name. Praise His name.
Praise His name, Praise Hisname.

^^^
For' it tells His love to me. Tells of mer - cy full and free,

Day by day He leads me on By the path the saints have gone,

He's my shel-ter from the blast,— I shall dwell with Him at last,

^ ,-P-^: ^' r r^ 'T^f" +^

Of the death on Cal - va - ry, Praise His name,

And His might I lean up - on. Praise His name,

When afflictions here are past. Praise His name,

?"v^ ' 1--

^
^^=^-

Praise His name,

Praise His name.

Praise His name.

Praise His name.
Praise His name,

m-my-»-*

^1Praise His name,
Copyright, 1898, by M. L. MePhail. Used by per.
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178 Loyalty to the Master.

E E. Hewitt WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

Loy-al-ty to the Master, loy-al - ty to the King; Loy-al - ty now and

2. Loy-al-ty to the Master; letting Him lead the way; Glo-ri-ous is His

3. Loy-al-ty to the Master; looking to Him a -lone, Turning a way from

-3?=#j«g^^E^^^±£s^^
fM-zJ^

3

ev - er cheer-i - ly let us sing; Wholly at His commandment,let ev-'ry

ban-ner, follow it ev - 'ry day In - to the midst of bat-tie, conquering

vil, Jesus will keep His own;Onward,still onward pressing, seeing the
^ 3 . 3

3

1^=
-i

-U—U—U

—

m—^
v-^n/

-
v=^

J I
r

^^^^ J^
1y->-^
^-t^-t?-

3 113
sol - dier be, Joy-ful - ly serv-ing Je - sus, serving with loy-al - ty.

as we go, Vic - to - ry He has prom-ised - ver the dead-ly foe.

star-ry prize Waiting for all the faith -ful, meeting beyond the skies.

i

CHORUS.

Loy - al soldiers, let us joy-ful-ly march a-long. For - ward,
Joy-ful - ly march.

^
"

v~V—k *
^-p-

i^=:^^^^^^-E^^^^^^^ i^
t-

=S::^

ward, afor - wardjwith a triumphant song; On - ward, on
stead-i - ly march, Joy-ful-ly, march, stead-i-ly march,

^ FZlE

s
1/ ]/ > ^ ^

Copyrtght, 1896. by Wib. J. Kirkpatrlct- Used by per.



j£:>^-N-^

Loyalty to the Master.

15=^
Ij^^^^^d-f^4=i=^^^^ ^-^^ -^=^-f^

-i»-^i»H*-tr
happy and loyal throng, Loy-al to our Sav-ior and our King

to our Sav-ior and our Kin?.

'Z^Z^ rgvci3r.^-Tji±i|i? J
i-V-U-WW-fe^ ;

?—^ 1/ fu^-^J/- ^ :^

179
F. E. Belden.
IVitk energy.

ts^

Stand Like Caleb.
Edwin Barnes.

:fc=^
-tS-=^ ^-

j—^—S^

1. Stand like Ca-leb, tho' the world oppose; Vic-t'ry's key-note is be^

2. Are there gi - ants in the upward way? Are their cities "walled to

3. There's a land with ' 'milk and honey" blest, Why be faithless and faint-

J I ^ J ,-£' t^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ -"^ -g:^-
1

• h-—-•'— 3«

—

W—m W
1 1 i ha ha b »-g^J2^1 ^ :t2=k=£

:t^=tz=t?:

->—>—>-
iS-*-

f ^^S M ^'=?̂^
liev-ing; There's no dan-ger from ten thousand foes, God's al-might-y

heaven?" Glo-rious vic-t'ry shall be ours each day. Trusting God by
hearted? On Je - ho-vah's strong assurance rest. Sin's defense is

P^—U-l^ 1
. ^ ^ ^ f^ p > -^—t=--t-«=^^^ :t2=^=^r -k^-^ ^

CHORUSN I

v>n>„»i\uo. II cr/es 1 1 V \ \ K

powT re-ceiv-mg.

whom 'tis giv-en. Stand like Caleb! fear no foe, Trust,ye doubting,in Je-

now de-part-ed.

^^ - ^ I J ^^J
E s=£=^ f^

^EltZIk-k-k-k-I•

I * E

:;i2:l

/^r^^^^^^^
hovah's might; God is leading,forward go. Never fal-ter in the cause of right,

gi^ !?i£P? *^
1/ U U 1/ I

Copyright, 1894, by F. E. Belden, Henry Date, owner.



i8o
F. E. B.

Stand by the Bible.
F. E. Belden.

1. We'll stand by the Bi - ble, God's message to man, Re-veal-ing His

2. No book so a-bound-ing in won-der-ful truth, No guide so un-

3. Thro' a-ges when Faith spurn'd the fetters of Might, It shone like a

4. We'll fol-low thy teachings, blest word from a-bove. We'll live by thy

love in Redemption's great plan; It tells how death entered with

err - ing for child-hood and youth, No coun-sel so need- ed by

star on the bo - som of night; Its word was the rule of the

Pat - tern of in - fi - nite love. Be - liev - ing, - bey-ing, and

^i W=W=^ Hg-g-
t^ i -a i©-^ ^=^

b^S^^^S3iS
~^h- "jp-*^^^-^zqs:

ir
sin and the fall, Of life free-ly of-fered thro' Je-sus to all.

man in his bloom,No com-fort so sweet on the verge of the tomb,

mill-ions who bled. Its hope was their stay when the last pray'r was said,

watching with pray'r,Till grace shall for heaven our spir-its pre - pare.

/ Stand by the Bi - ble, walk by the Bi - ble, Teach by the

1 Stand by the Bi - ble, stud - y the Bi - ble, Live by the

Bi - ble, re-veal-ing God's plan; ^

Bi - ble, Omit J God's message to man.
-^* -(*- -»-

:t=P:
ai ^*

a: -»——»-
'^=T r^=F x^

Copyright, 1896, by Henry iiate.



i8i The Story That Never Grows Old.
JOHNji. Yates. m. l. mcphail.

rgtciCE^ s^r^V V ^ *—* - - .5—^ ^
How dear to my heart is the sto - ry of old, The sto - ry that

It came to my heart when, all fettered by sin, I sat in the

It comes to my soul when the tempter is nigh With snares for my
When sor-row is mine, and on pil - lows of stone My ach-ing head

When down in the "valley and shad-ow of Death," I .«*, en - ter the

^^'^--
C3

t^.
fz=|e=z?L

-\f=^ :t2=t^

1 1^ CM - ICi

:k—Li/ ^ k :

:|^==^ £3^PP :S=34 S=#
^ 1/ / ^ ar-w — - ^ ^

is new. The message that saints of all a-ges have told,

of doubt: Like an - gel of old, the glad sto - ry came in

It tells of the Rock that is high-er than I,

This story brings comfort and peace from the throne,

I'll tell the old sto - ry with life's lat-est breath.

ev - er

pris-on

way-wea-ry feet;

seeks for re - pose,

gloom of the grave,

^E^EE^E^E^ES
CHORUS

The message so ten-der and true.

And led me tri-umph-ant-ly out.

And leads to its bliss-ful re - treat.

My des-ert blooms forth like the rose.

Of Christ and His power to save.

The sto - ry that nev-er grows

that

^:
T»

old, Though - ver and - ver 'tis

nev-er grows old,

told: The
tis told:

'
[''"

,^
'

Ola,
I

IIS xoiu

J j^^—,'^1 1 -1— 1 1 1 r S-4

—

l*EEpJlii|^^ m:t:

v-^

i^^zk:
eopyrlgUt, 1898, b)' jaeory Date r V ^

eet sto'story so dear,bringing heav'n so near. Sweet story that never grows old

J L—,«=S5:
m—I*—*-
=^=^==^



l82 Blest Be the Tie.
John Fawcett. Tune:—Dekws. S. M.

tr^
—

\~ [—

1

\-~. II,
1iUb** J \'

, ^ 1

tVi^ i •^ ^
! 4 J 1 '

1 1
v-])- 4 5 « «^. 9 jS__ - 1 1 ^ U^ — _M L d _«^ J •^ ^ I

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chrls-tian love;

2. Be - fore our Fa-ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray'rs;

3. We share our mu - tual woes; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;

4. When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain;

c\' 1 L *'
r*5 S _ ^ w s =MMi J »

_| 1 -;—

!

ia _ 1

^^HH— -1
\

— -= W -1 1 -e m—
1

- 1
-=^

1 r r

The fel - low - ship of kin-dred minds Is like to

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com-forts

And of - ten for each oth - er flows The sym-pa -

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to

that

and

thiz-

meet

a-

our

ing

a

bove.

cares,

tear,

gain.

fE -f-^r{f' lE-
I^^ '^ f^ P

Guide Me.

^rFĵ—j—P-lfi^ii=^
=k=^ r-r

Tune.-—ZlOH. 8. 7, 4.

r Guide me,oh,Thou great Jehovah,Pilgrim thro' this barren land; -i

'• 1 1 am weak but Thou art mighty, Hold me with Thy pow'rfal hand; J Bread of

-̂e>-

:»~tt

heaven, Feed me till I want no more;Breadofheaven,FeedmetillI want no more.

N ^ I I -P---*- -^ /TN

-f^t| g: g rr-

2 Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through:

II: Strong Deliverer,

Be Thou still my strength and shield. :|J

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me thro' the swelling current;

Land me safe on Canaan's side;

II: Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee.j|



x84 Sun of My Soul.

John Keble. Tkw^.—hORSLEY. L. M.

Sun of my soul, Thou Savior dear, It is not night if Thou be near:

When the soft dews of kindly sleep My wearied eye-lids gen - tly steep,

Abide with me from morn till eve. For without Thee I can - not live;

If some poor wand'ring child of Thine Have spurned to-day the voice divine,

.^^
SE

:r--i?^r-
-^^ i

~^m 35 i: -A

T-
^ :p=S:Ta

O may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

Be my last tho't,how sweet to rest For - ev - er on my Savior's breast.

A-bide with me when night is nigh,For with-out Thee I dare not die.

Now,Lord,the gracious work begin; Let him no more lie down in sin.

î^^?^̂ ^^If-i»

—

»—»--P=-
iUiele: 1

185
A. M. TOPLADY.

-1 Pt

Rock of Ages.
TiiW^.—TOPLADY. 7s.

, FINE.

m.
I. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee:

D. C.-Be of sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

-^-T-P £i^ €-^

D. C.

Let the wa - ter and the blood,From Thy wounded side which flow'd.

S?-t
:5b=C: m £izfcF#±=e=5=i5

£:

2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,

These for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown.

And behold Thee on Thy throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee.



l86 Glory to His Name.
Elisha a. Hoffman. J. H. Stockton.

1. Down at the cross where my Sav-ior died, Down where for cleans-

2. I am so won-drous - ly sav'd from sin, Je - sus so sweet-

3. Oh, pre-cious foun-tain, that saves from sin, I am so glad

4. Come to this foun-tain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul

ing from sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood

ly a-bides with-in; There at the cross where He took

I have en-tered in; There Je-sus saves me and keeps

at the Sav-ior's feet; Plunge in to - day and be made

-*~—m—r-*» • i——

^Sl-

ap - plied;

me in;

me clean,

complete;

Sfel^^B: e :te:

w~

D. S.-

1/

-There to

FINE. CHORUS

^ I

my heart was the blood ap-plied;

D.S.

Glo-ry to His name. Glory to His name, Glo-ry to His name;

Glo-ry to His name!
Used by per.

Day of Rest and Gladness.
7m«<?.—Mendebras. 7, 5.

O day

O balm

To - day

To ho

New grac

We reach

-*,- ^ -^
of rest and glad-ness,

of care and sad-ness,

on wea-ry na-tions

ly con - vo - ca-tions

es ev - er gain - ing

the rest re - main-ine

O day of joy and light,

Most beau-ti - ful, most bright;

The heav'nly man - na falls;

The sil - ver trum-pet calls,

From this our day of rest,

To spir - its of the blest;

ESE I . . . . . I »u. I. . . ?-»



O Day of Rest and Gladness.

i ^S:^

P

On thee, the high and low - ly, Through a - ges joined in tune,

Where gos-pel light is glow - ing With pure and ra - diant beams,
To Ho - ly Ghost be prais - es, To Fa - ther, and to Son;

r- r r .

-

^^^

—

^ i ts-^^^^^ 1»—1>-

^^ k̂H^^^=^£m̂
Sing "Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly," To the great God Tri - une.

And liv - ing wa - ter flow-ing With soul - re - fresh-ing streams.

The Church her voice up - rais-es To Thee, blest Three in One.

X IT #:^
V- ^^p±=?

l88 There is a Fountain.
William Cowper.

rwM«.—Fountain, c. m.

J
f There is a fountain filled with blood,Drawn from Immanuel's veins,

* ^ And sinners plunged beneath that flood. Omit
X^.Q,.-And sinners plunged beneath thatflood, Omit.

Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains,Lose all their guilty stains.

Lose all their guilty stains.

£: n
Sz^ i Bm y^^T?^-

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And there may I, tho' vile as he.

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb! Thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God

Are saved to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith, I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been "ly theme
And shall be, till 1 die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save, [tongue

When this poor, lisping, stamm'ring

Lies silent in the grave.



189 My Faith Looks Up to Thee.

Rav Palmer. Tune:—Olivet, o, t.

^m t-^^--43=r
aJ.._y faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

May Thy rich grace im-part Strength to my faint -ing heart,

While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread,

When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold sull-en stream

P£S £: » P

t$±
t—f—

r

P i^ -a>—t:

Sav - ior di - vine! Now hear me while I pray, Take all my
My zeal in-spire; As Thou hast died for me. Oh, may my
Be Thou my Guide: Bid dark-ness turn to day, Wipe sor-row's

Shall o'er me roll; Blest Sav- ior, then, in love, Fear and dis-

SS^EJ
P

-

> J
|
4-J-J-

g g —
I

i:i=it ^S=gF^ 5=3=
guilt a - way. Oh, let me from this day. Be whol - ly Thine,

love to Thee Pure, warm, and changeless be, A liv - ing fire,

tears a - way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

trust re -move; Oh, bear me safe a-bove, A ran-somed soul!

-^-+E^Sm rr
190 Come Thou Almighty King.

Charles WesleYo 7««^/—Italian Hymn. 6s, 4s.

iSi
s 3=*=

1. Come, Thou Al - might - y King, Help us Thy name to sing,

2. Come, ho - ly Com- fort -er. Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear,

3. To Thee, great One in Three, The high-est prais - es be;

^m f=fc£ ^ f=£^ A

"^^^t T ^



Come Thou Almighty King.
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Help us to praise!

In this glad hour.

Hence, ev - er - more;

1

Fa-ther all glo - ri - ous, O'er all vic-

Thou, who al - might- y art, Now rule in

Thy sovereign maj - es - ty May we in

-P- f- f- -P^- -^ - -^ -!*- -(*-
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to - ri - ous, Come, and reign o -

ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us

glo - ry see. And to e - ter -

! A

ver us, An-cient of Days.

de-part, Spir-it of pow'r.

ni - ty Love and a - dore.

mfF-^ ^
f -is^

191 The Great Physician.
Wm. Hunter. Arr. by J. H. STOCKTON.

'^m ^
„ . , ^ pa-thiz-ing _. ,

* He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,Oh! hear the voice of Je - sus.

fYoi

'Go

I
The great Phy-si -cian now is near, The sym-pa-thiz-ing Je - sus, \

[ Your ma - ny sins are all for-giv'n,Oh! hear the voice of Je - sus, \

on your way in peace to heav'n,And wear a crown with Je-sus. '

D. S.

—

Sweet - est car

REFRAIN.

sung, Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus.

D.S.

i^^^^^^ip^
^s^^

Sweetest note in ser - aph song,Sweetest name on mor-tal tongue;

H t m £^ i
3 All glory to the dying Lamb!

I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,

I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus;

Oh! how my soul delights to hear

The charming name of Jesus.



192 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
Edw. Perronet. Tmw^.—Coronation. C. M.

1. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall;

2. Crown Him,ye morning stars of light, Who fixed this earth-ly ball;

3. Ye chos - en seed of Israel's race, Ye ransomed from the fall,

4. Sin-ners whose love can ne'er for - get The wormwood and the gall;

—Tt—r

—

v-z=z^^i_Lx^
^

Bring forth the roy - al di - a- dem, And crown Him Lord of

Now hail the strength of Israel's might,And crown Him Lord of

Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of

Go, spread your trophies at His feet. And crown Him Lord of

all;

all;

all;

Bring forth the roy - al di - a-dem. And crown Him Lord

Now hail the strength of Israel's might,And crown Him Lord

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,And crown Him Lord

Go, spread your trophies at His feet. And crown Him Lord

of

of

of

of

all.

all.

all.

all.

^-tf-p^
t i^P E£E^ n

5 Let ev'ry kindred, ev'ry tribe

On this terrestrial ball,

II : To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of all.:|j

6 O that with yonder sacred throng

We at His feet may fall!

II : We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all.:||

193 A Charge to Keep I Have.
Chas. Weslev. rwn*.—BOYLSTON. S. M

S ' m g £ ^ |£
1. A charge to keep I

2. To serve the pres - ent

3. Arm me with jeal - ous

4 Help me to watch and

^̂ ¥ %
&

have,

age,

care,

pray,

-^

A
My
As
And

God to glo

call - ing to

in Thy sight

on Thy -self

ri - fy;

ful - fill,

to live;

re - ly,

?
.^^— -.
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A Charge to Keep I Have.

m ^
-J—-^

-^ d=y
A nev-er dy - ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

O may it all my pow'rs engage, To do my Mas - ter's will.

And oh, Thy servant, Lord, pre-pare A strict ac-count to give.

As-sured if I my trust be - tray, I shall for - ev - er die.

» C I C g'7 ^^ 4=FS=£=*
E 5^^^fr-^

194
H. BONAR.

What a Friend.
C. C. Converse.

A ^__is__>. ^m3=H=r
~w 3^=^^=*

I. What a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear!

^A=^^=^
^4-

1

^~V '- ^ ^ g±=g=S=g-g- -̂
v~v~I7~tr
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What a priv-i-lege to car- ry Ev-'ry thing to God in pray'r!

D. S.-All be-cause we do not car - ry, Ev-Wy thing to God in pray'r!

^. ^J-_S_g=g=^_gLP :f=r:

z>. 5r.

Oh, what peace we oft-en for - feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear,

,§J| r rr-:cjirq5=i
?^ :^_>_>zi^

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful.

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesns knows our every weakness.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Utedby per.

^^^-M~9r- iEg-T^

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Savior, still our refuge.

Take it to the Lord in prayer;

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?

Take it to the Lord in prayer,

In His arms He'll take and shield thee;

Thou wilt find a solace there.



195 Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.
M. M. W.

M. M. Wells,
FINE.

Eg
i i^

T-f
^ Gen-tly lead us by the hand, Pil-grims in a des - art land.

P
f Ho - ly Spir - it, faith-ful guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side;

}

f Ev - er pres - ent, tru - est Friend, Ev - er near Thine aid to lend, "I

^ Leave us not to doubt and fear, Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear. •

r When our days of toil shall cease, Wait-ing still for sweet re-lease, 1

L Nothing left but heav'n and pray'r,Wond'ring if our names are there; *

-p- -^
22:

r ^

m 1 -et-^ £4-

D. Q..-Whispering softly, " Wand'rer, come. Follow me, T IIguide thee home.'*

D. C.

m

Wea - ry souls for - e'er re- joice. While they hear that sweetest voice,

When the storms are rag - ing sore. Hearts grow faint and hopes give o'er.

Wad - ing deep the dis - mal flood, Plead-ing naught but Je-sus' blood;

I I -P- -{^ -P-* ^ - -P- -<«-
_f2^ H*- -P-

:^=pt fegizzr^—^n£ ^
£ -s—

196
Geo. Robinson.

Come, Thou Fount.
Twn^.—NeTTLETON. 8, 7, D.

-
,
x—b.

-- =—

^

:^^:=|S^=S^ t=t :S=^ ^=r
/ Come,Thou fount of ev-'ry blessing,Tune my heart to sing Thy grace, \

' I Streams of mer-cy, nev-er ceas-ing. Call for songs of loudest praise; -'

t^ ^ -^—1»- #—*-

'.nt of 1D. Q^.-Praise themount—Pmfixed upon it! Mount of Thy redeeming love.

^ ^ D a

:S=^^g=g=r :S= S -g—ll-^
Teach me some me - lo-dious son-net, Sung by flam-ing tongues above.

^
'
f r »
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2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God,
He to rescue me from danger,

interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I lovft—
^

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal %
Seal it for Thy courts above.
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Am I a Soldier?
Isaac Watts. 7««^.—Arlington. C. M

t:^=i:Sq:z3=| i^
:t ^^^̂ 13

pl

Am I a sol - dier

Must I be car-ried

Are there no foes for

Since I must fight if

of the cross, A fol-low'r of the Lamb,

to the skies On flow-'ry beds of ease,

me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

I would reign, In-crease my cour-age. Lord;

:£ ^E^
-^

4—^-4- ^ 133:

m

And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?

While others fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' bloody seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace. To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup-port-ed by Thy word.

fet-t P=

F^^^
198 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Charles Wesley.
-Martyn. 7. O.

FINE.

g—

^

Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

While the tempest still is high;

Safe in-to the ha-ven guide, Oh, re-ceive my soul at last.

f Je-sus, lov-er of my soul,
' I While the nearer wa-ters roll,

D.C.-

^- :^ S^ -^ -&-

mŵ FFP
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B.C.
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Hide me, O my Sav - ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past.^ :S=S: -P- i^-^

:{ Other refuge have I none.

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on Thee is stayed.

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

o' o

f-
3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want.

More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name;

I am all unrighteousness;

Vile and full of sin I am.

Thou art full of truth and grace.
13

I



199 Blow Ye the Trumpet, Blow.

Charles Wesley. ran^.—Lenox. H. M

W
i

5=^
1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow,The glad-ly solemn sound, Let all the

2. Je-sus, our great High Priest,Has full atonement made; Ye wea-ry

3. Ex - alt the Lamb of God, The sin a - ton-ing Lamb; Re-demp-tion

^=5:
^~tP tn^F

^SeSs 3±i:V
nations know, To earth's remotest bound; The year of Ju-bi-lee is come,

spir-its, rest; Ye mourning souls,be glad; The year of Ju-bi-lfee is come,

by His blood Thro' all the world proclaim;The year of Ju-bi-lee is come.

§iS
-.r-r-

Pi»—)9~

¥~* 3= s=^ 3E i^ m
The year of Ju - bi

The year of Ju - bi

The year of Ju - bi

lee is come. Re-turn, ye ransomed sinners, home,

lee is come. Re-turn, ye ransomed sinners, home-

lee is come, Re-turn, ye ransomed sinners, home,

» g « m » » » » _ "t"
"
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200 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross.

Isaac Watts. rMn^.—Eucharist. L. M.

^^^iii^gt-g-i
^"i-

When I survey the wondrous cross,On which the Prince of glo-ry died,

For-bid it, Lord,that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ, my God;

See,from His head, His hands, His feet, Sorrow and love flow mingled down;

Were the whole realm of nature mine,That were a present far too small;



When I Survey the Wondrous Cross.

My richest gain I count but loss, And pour con-tempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most,! sac-ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet, Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Love so a-maz-ing, so di-vine, De-mands my soul, my life, my all.

-P-'H*- -p.. .m..-C^' -«R--0.' .m-jg-
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201 Bringing in the Sheaves.

Knowles Shaw. Geo. A. Minor.

rSow-ing in the morn-ing, sowing seeds of kindness. Sowing in the

I- Waiting for the har- vest, and the time of reap-ing. Omit. . . .

( Sow-ing in the sun-shine, sowing in the shadows, Fear-ing neither

*- By and by the har- vest, and the la - bor end - ed. Omit
( Go then, ev - er weep-ing, sow-ing for the Mas-ter, Tho' the loss sus-

* When our weeping's o-ver, He will bid us welcome. Omit. . . .

9S
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FINE,
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noon-tide and the dewy eves;We shall

clouds nor winter's chilling breeze;We shall

tained our spirit often grieves;We shall

-^-

come rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves,

come rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves,

come rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves.

i s g £m^^^^ m p £—r-<9—19- ¥- ^ '• / ig

v-^

OHRUUS ^^^^
Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the sheaves, "We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

After Repeat D. S. to Fine.

^^rVPf
U8<d t>j permiMion,



202
Charles Wesley.

Love Divine.

P*S^
--fl

Tune.—Love Divine. 8, 7. D.

im
TPt^hK3^^=±i

1. Love di-vine, all love ex-cel- ling, Joy of heav'n to earth come down!

2. Breathe,O breathe Thy loving Spirit In - to ev - 'ry troubled breast!

3. Fin - ish then Thy new ere -a - tion; Pure and spotless let us be;

Sgfe PPfTif-^ -IS>-

FINE.M W^J—J-IS 33j^
Fix

Let

Let

in us Thy hum-ble dwelling; All Thy faithful mer-cies crown,

us all in Thee in -her -it, Let us find the prom-ised rest,

us see Thy great sal-va-tion Per-fect - ly re - stored in Thee:

£r=gr=-£^T£=J
-4-

D.S.-Vis -ii us with Thy sal-va-tion; En-ter ev-''ry trembling heart.

D.S.-End o//aith, as its be-gin-ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Z).S.-Till we cast our crowns before Thee, Lost in wonder, love, andpraise.

"t^^
:̂ t ^ J).S.

3 :S=S* %t-
:=t

Je-sus, Thou art all com-pas-sion. Pure, unbounded love Thou art;

Take a -way our bent to sin - ning; Alpha and O-me-ga be;

Changed from glo-ry in - to glo - ry, Till in heav'n we take our place,

-^ ^ r- . f» -^ ^ , .
^ ^ J
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203 Revive Us Again.
Wm. p. Mackay. J. J. Husband.

4^- i
1. We praise Thee, O
2. We praise Thee, O
3. All glo - ry and

4. All glo - ry and

^

—

God!

God!

praise

praise

^
for the Son of Thy love,

for Thy Spir - it of light,

to the Lamb that was slain,

to the God of all grace.

P«? i=3



Revive Us Again.

S^ ^ U > S: ^: 3t

For Je - sus who died and is now gone a - bove.

Who has shown us our Sav - ior and scat - tered our night.

Who has borne all our sins and has cleansed ev - 'ry stain.

Who has bought us, and sought us, and guid - ed our ways.

f=*: Ffc=t e=&9^S=E^

REFRAIN.
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Hal - le - lu-jah!Thinetheglory;Hal - le-lu - jah! a-men! Re-vive us a-gain,

P r
204 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove.

Isaac Watts. Tune.—St. Martin's. C. M.

f p ^^ r
1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, Heav'nly Dove, With all Thy quick'ningpow'rs;

2. Look, how we grov - el here be-low, Fond of these earthly toys;

3. In vain we tune our for-mal songs, In vain we strive to rise;

mm̂-
^ -<*#

Kin - die a flame of sa

Our souls,how heav - i - ly

Ho - san - nas Ian - guish on

cred love In these cold hearts of ours,

they go, To reach e - ter - nal joys,

our tongues,And our de - vo - tion dies.

'-*m
[^^ — '< —J^S.

5 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,

With allThyquick'ning pow'rs;

Come, shed abroad a Savior's love,

And that ^ail kindle ours.

4 Father, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate,

Our love so faint, so cold to thee.

And Thine to us so great?



205 Must Jesus Bear the Crossi*
Thos. Shepherd. rM?!<?.—Maitland. C. M.

^5^=:X ^^^^^ -a- :§-- i33
Must Je-sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free ?

The con - se-crat - ed cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me free;

Up - on the crystal pavement, down At Je-sus' pierc-ed feet.

Oh, precious cross! oh, glorious crown,Oh, res-ur-rec-tion day!
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No, there's a cros;. for ev - 'ry one. And there's a cross for me.

And then go home my crown to wear,For there's a crown for me.

With joy I'll cast my gold-en crown, And His dear name re-peat.

Ye an-gels from the stars come down And bear my soul a - way.

r-

i!j3^ Sl^i^gg
I Am Coming to the Cross.

McDonald. Wm. G. Fischeet.

1. 1 am com - ing to the Cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind;

2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee, Long has e - vil reigned within;

3. Here I give my all to

Pî=^=i^4

Thee, Friends, and time, and earthly store;

J hj m » r——hr—hr-^^ M-'fT. m
D. C.—/ am trust-ing, Lord, in Thee^ Blest Lamb of Cal - va - ry;

D. a

I am count -ing all but dross, I shall full sal - va - tion find.

Je-sus sweet-ly speaks to me,
—

"1 will cleanse you from all sin."

Soul and bod - y Thine to be,— Wholly Thine for - ey - er - more.

Humbly at Thy Cross I bow, Save me, Je - siis, save me now.

4 In Thy promises I trust, 5 Jesus comes! he fills my soul!

Now 1 feel the blood applied: Perfected in Him I am;

1 am orostrate in the dust, I am every v/hit made whoJe:

1 w ith Christ am. crucified. ' Glory, glory to the i,amb.

Cwd by per. of Waj. e, Fischer. *i



207 There's a Wideness in God's Mercy.
F. W. Faber. Lizzie S. Tourgee.

m

There's a wideness in God's mer-cy, Like the wide-ness of the sea;

There is wel-come for the sin-ner, And more grac-es for the good;

For the love of God is broad-er Than the meas-ure of man's mind;

If our love were but more sim-ple, We should take Him at His word;
!

ill
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There's a kind-ness in His jus-tice Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer - cy with the Sav-ior, There is heal - ing in His blood.

And the heart of the E - ter-nal, Is most won-der-ful - ly kind.

And our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet-ness of our Lord.

Used by per.

208
Charlotte Elliott.

Just as I Am.

i^i^ss
71m«^.—WOODWORTH. L. M.

*st
i

f
I am, with-out one plea,But that Thy blood was shed for me
I am, and wait- ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

I am, tho' toss'd about With many a conflict, many a doubt,

I am—poor, wretched, blind; Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

I.

2.

3-

4-

Just as

Just as

Just as

Just as

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come! I come!
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Fight-ings within and fears with-out,O Lamb of God, I come! I come!
Yea, all I need, in Thee to finjd, O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

iz f-^ ^1=«
5 Just as I am Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

6 Just as I am—Thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down;
Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!



209 Holy, Holy, Holy.

Reginald Heber. TMn^.—NiCEA. 11, 12, 10.

tr^: r^-
1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! Lord God Al-might-y! Ear - ly in the

2. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! all the saints adore Thee,Casting down their

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! tho' the darkness hide Thee,Tho' the eye of

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly! Lord God Al-might-y! All Thy works shall

,5^1
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morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee;

golden crowns a-round the glass-y sea;

sin - ful man Thy glo-ry may not see;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher-u-bim and seraphim

On-ly Thou art ho - ly!

praise Thy name,in earth,and sky,and sea; Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly.

r-t
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al

mer - ci - ful and mighty, God in Three Persons, blessed Trin-i - ty!

fall-ing down before Thee, Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

there is none beside Thee, Per-fect in pow'r, in love and pur - i - ty.

mer - ci - ful and mighty, God in Three Persons, blessed Trin-i - ty!
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1210 My Soul, Be on Thy Guard.
George Heath. 7«««.—Laban. S. M.

( ^ i=r ^ E
-IS- 3E33^-5

My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thous-and foes a - rise,

Oh, watch, and fight, and pray, The bat - tie ne'er give o'er.

Ne'er think the vie - fry won. Nor once at ease sit down;

Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God:

g=tf.^^gE^ =t=P^



My Soul, Be on Thy Guard.

i S^s
And hosts of sin are press-ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

Re - new it bold - ly ev - 'ry day, And help di-vine im-plore.

Thine arduous work will not be done Till thou hast got the crown.

He'll take thee, at thy part-ing breath, Up to His blest a - bode.

a £=i"^

P ^ 4= :e
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211 O Happy Day.

Philip Doddridge. Tune:—WM>P\ Day. L. M.

i i a- ^*=9=a3-3-^37
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O happy day, that fix'd my choice On Thee, my Savior and my God! "I

Well may this glowing heart re-joice. And tell its raptures all a-broad. •

O happy bond, that seals my vows To Him who merits all my love! \

Let cheer-ful an-thems fill His house,While to that sacred shrine I move. ••

-ir-\ * i ©—
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^nt g—3=gS3^ J=S=i

Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Je-sus washed my sins a-way;

Yy.'S.-Hap - py day, hap • py day. When Je-sus washed my sins a-way.
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He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re - joic - ing ev-'ry day.

3 'Tisdone,thegreattransaction'sdone;

I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long divided heart,

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest"

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good possessed.



212 Only Trust Him.
J. H. S. J. H. Stockton.

1^

Come, ev'rysoul by sin oppressed,Tliere's mercy with the Lord,And He will surely

For Jesus shed His precious blood Rich blessings to bestow,PIunge now into the

Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the "Way, That leads you into rest; Believe in Him with-

Come,then,and join this holy band,And on to glo-ry go. To dwell in that ce-

misEs^

I
I-- —I—•

—

^ a£
CHORUS.,

t:^r^ 5±s-
give you rest, By trusting in His word. On-ly trust Him, only trust Him,
crim-son flood That washes white as snow.Come to Jesus, come to Jesus,

out de - lay. And you are ful - ly blest. Don't reject Him,don't reject Him,
les tial land. Where joys immortal flow. I will trust Him, I will trust Him,

_r J - ^^ -• --- -^-

On - ly trust Him now;He will save you,He will save you, He will save you now.
Come to Je-sus now; He will save you,He wUl save you,He will save you now.

Don't reject Him now; He will save you,H6 will save you,He will save you now.

I will trust Him now; He will save you.He will save you,He will save you now.

vr
:Ek

:J

t—1?1-
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Used by permission.

213 I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.
Timothy Dwight.

i ^
Tu?ie.—ST. Thomas. S. M.

^-"-d
-n
^^=3i3

^z
t^d- r ^

love Thy king-dom, Lord, The house of Thine a - bode. The
I love Thy Church,O God! Her walls be - fore Thee stand,Dear

For her my tears shall fall, For her my pray'rs as-cend, To
Be-yond my high - est joy I prize her heav- 'nly ways. Her



I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.

E y
-f

ESa m-^ dr ^- 2± T
Church our blest Re - deem-er saved With His own pre-cious blood,

as the ap - pie of Thine eye, And grav - en on Thine hand,

her my cares and toils be giv'n, Till toils and cares shall end.

sweet communion, sol - emn vows, Her hymns of love and praise.

'^^

Oh, Could I Speak.
Medley. r«>i«.—Ariel. C. P. M,

m m m5=5:

1. Oh, could I speak the matchless worth,Oh,could I sound the glories forth

2. I'd sing the pre-cious blood He spilt, My ransom from the dreadful guilt

3. Well—the de - light-ful day will comejWhen my dear Lord will bring me home,

^^ 3t le
P </ ^ \f ^£=;£

Which in my Sav-ior shine, I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings. And vie with

Of sin and wrath divine! I'd sing His glo-rious righteousness, In which all

And I shall see His face: Then with my Savior, Brother, Friend, A blest e-

i fe£
!?=*: *Ej=? *?=*

t
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Gabriel while he sings In notes almost divine. In notes almost di-vine.

perfect heav'nly dress My soul shall ever shine,My soul shall ev - er shine,

ter - ni-ty I'll spend, Triumphant in His grace,Triumphant in His grace.

A.



215 Onward, Christian Soldiers!
Sabine Baring-Gould. Arthur Sullivan.

:S=S=S=^3B
^==r

1. On-ward, Christian sol-diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God,Brothers, we are

3. Crowns and thrones may perish,Kingdoms rise and wane,But the Church of

4. On-ward, then, ye peo - pie! Join our happy throng,Blend -with ours your

- ' ^- J J

i^fiPtzi^
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Je - sus Go - ing on be-fore, Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter,

tread-ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed,

Je - sus Con-stant will re - main;Gates of hell can nev - er

voic - es In the tri-umph song;Glo - ry, laud and hon - or

Leads a-gainstthe foe; For-ward in - to bat -tie. See, His banners go!

All one bod - y we, One in hope and doctrine. One in char-i - ty.

'Gainst thatChurch prevail, We have Christ's own promise,And that cannot fail.

Un - to Christ the King,This thro' countless ages Men and angels sing.

-I- - . . 1 i^

lift

With the cross of

-m- -m-

5::£:

Go - ing on be - fore.
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2i6 stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.
Geo. Duffield, Jr.

i ^
Tune.—Webb.

—rn'^TF'NE.

ii 3 J-
s_^m

r Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross;

)

* 1 Lift high His roy - ai ban-ner, It must not {Omit.) j suf-fer loss;
' » 9 9 ^ ^ ^

§5?-
^
4- -l»-^£ 1= S^

D. C.

—

Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished and Christ is {Omit.) Lord indeed.

I Js ,_J 1 ^ < I . .
D.C.

d2: JtnizM 335=3=3 5 -s—

^

:^
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From vie - fry un - to vie - fry His ar - my shall He lead,

S^ JSr-M^=^

^ £ S f=S:

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;
Ye dare not trust your own;

Put on the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

217 The Morning Light isBreaking.
Tune above.

1 The morning light is breaking.
The darkness disappears,

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar.

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God of love.

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing.

The gospel's call obey.
And seek a Savior's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thine onward way,
Flow thou to every nation.

Nor in thy richness stay.

Stay not till all the lowly.
Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come."

&1MUEL SMITii.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song:
To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally.

2 I o Reapers of Life's Harvest.
Tune above.

Ho, reapers of life's harvest,
Why stand with rusted blade

Until the night draws round thee,
And day begins to fade;

Why stand ye idly waiting.
For reapers more to come?

The golden morn is passing,
Why sit ye idle, dumb?

2 Thrust in your sharpened sickle,

And gather in the grain;
The night is fast approaching,
And soon will come again;

The Master calls for reapers.
And shall He call in vain?

Shall sheaves lie there ungathered-,
And waste upon the plain?

3 Come down from hill and mountain,
In morning's ruddy glow,

Nor wait until the dial

Points to the noon below.
And come with stronger sin-ews
Nor faint in heat or cold.

And pause not till the evening
Draws round its wealth of gold.

J. B- WOODBUSy.



219 The Great Day Coming.
W. L. T. W. L. Thompson.

:^5^^=t fc5E §t=l^4^ -^-=3=3^-^
1. There's a great day com-ing,

2. There's a bright day com-ing,

3. There's a sad day com-ing,

T^t—IS—-^
A great day com-ing, There's a

A bright day com-ing. There's a

A sad day com-ing. There's a

great day coming by and by, When the saints and the sinners shall be

bright day coming by and by. But the brightness shall on-ly come to

sad day coming by and by, When the sinner shall hear his doom," De-^ t^=^.
5—

s

=^ *^^^^^^^3^
part - ed right and left; Are you read-y for that day

those who love the Lord; Are you read-y for that day

part, I know ye not;" Are you read-y for that day

m CHORUS. ^7?

#7
to come ?

to come?

to come ?

judgment day? Are you ready? Are you ready For the judgment day?

J
Ji3

=P=fr=t -̂^^ ^^=^ic^ ^=i^
1 ^ ^

Used by per. of W. L. Thompson & Co., owners of copyright.

220 Jesus Hath Done All Things Well.
EusHA A. Hoffman. Arr. by M. L. McPhail.

1. I sing the praise of Him to-day Who wash'd my many sins away;

2. I mar - vel at His grace to me. It is so boundless,rich and free;

3. A bless-ed life it is to be, Thro' Jesus, saved so wondrously;

4. Oh, wondrous peace! Oh, sacred rest! In Him I am supremely blest;

:S= wt ^—^—w^w— —

S

^Si^^il^iiif-C^^^f^ :k=k

CHO.—And above the rest this note shall swell, This note shall swell,thi8 note shall swell;

Copyright, 1894, fey Henry Date,



Jesus Hath Done All Things Well.
D. C. for Chorus.

'H-^

His love is more than tongue can tell; My Jesus hath done all things well.

His grace is more than tongue can tell; My Jesus hath done all things well.

His pow'r is more than tongue can tell; My Jesus hath done all things well.

His peace is more than tongue can tell; My Jesus hath done all things well.

^#^=^
Il&=tc

:5=S: m. fcpE^i^^
And above the rest this note shall swell; My Jesus hath done all things well,

221 How Firm a Foundation.
George Keith. 7««f.—Portuguese Hymn. lis.

t;t-4>-

5=4
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IV V 1

ife^gig^^^^i^

How firm a foundation, ye saints of

the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in His excellent

word!
What more can He say than to you

He hath said,

—

To you, who for refuge to Jesus have
fled?

"Fear not, I am with thee, oh, be not
dismayed.

For I am thy God, I will still give
thee aid;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and
cause thee to stand,

Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent
hand.

"The soul that on Jesus hath leaned

for repose,

I will not— I will not desert to his

foes;

That soul—though all hell should en-

deavor to shake,

I'll never—no never—no never for-

sake."

222 O^' '^"'" ^^-
Tung above.

1 Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why
will ye die.

When God in great mercy is coming
so nigh?

Now Jesus invites you, the Spirit

says, come.
And angels are waiting to welcome

you home.

2 In riches, in pleasure, what can you
obtain.

To soothe your affliction, or banish
your pain?

To bear up your spirit, when sum-
moned to die.

Or waft you to mansions of glory on
high?

3 And now Christ is ready your souls
to receive;

Oh, how can you question if you will

believe ?

If sin is your burden, why will you
not come?

'Tis you He bids welcome; He bids

you come home. J . Hopkins.



223
W. Blandy. Alt.

Follow All the Way.
Arr. by M. L. McPhail,

i^^^ii^Eia
I have heard my Sav-ior call-ing, I iTave heard my Sav-ior call-ing,

Tho' He leads me thro' the valley, Tho' He lead,* me thro' the valley,

Tho' He leads me thro' the garden, Tho' He lead? me thro' the garden,

^ ^ I N I ^ ^ I

CHO.-lV/iere He leads me I will follow. Where He leads me I willfollow.

1/ ^
I have heard my Savior calling,**Take thy cross and follow,follow me."

Tho' He leads me thro' the val-ley, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
Tho' He leads me thro' the garden, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

Arrangement copyright, 1S9S, by Henry Date.

Where He leads m.e I will follow, I'llgo with Him,with Him all the way.

4 II:Tho' He leads me to the conflict, :||

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

5 iI:Tho' He leads thro' fiery trials, :ll

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

6 II:He will give me grace and glory, :||

He will keep me, keep me all the way,

7 I|:Oh, 'tis sweet to follow Jesus, :||

And be with Him,with Him all the way

224 To-Day the Savior Calls.
Samuel Francis Smith. Lowell Mason.

^ 1^=^ ^^:4==-1=l

1. To • day the Sav - ior

2. To - day the Sav - ior

3. To - day the Sav - ior

4. The Spir • it calls to

calls;

calls;

calls;

day;

Ye
Oh,
For

Yield

wan-d'rers, come;

hear Him now;

ref - uge fly;

to His pow'r,

§i

O ye be - night -ed

With - in these sa - cred

The storm of jus - tice

Oh, grieve Him not a -

-^—-^—f^
g:

souls,

walls

falls,

way,

Why long - er roam?
To Je - sus bow.

And death is nigh.

'Tis mer - cy's hour.

p T—^-

^ -\ r
E i



225 My Country, 'Tis of Thee.
F. Smith. 7mw^.—America.

j—_^r ^-=t0=^ ^=t :S=q^

My coun - try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib

My na - tive coun - try, thee. Land of the no

Let mu - sic swell the breeze,And ring from all

Our fa - thers' God, to Thee, Au - thor of lib

A -»- -i^- -»- -I*- -|*- i»-

• er - ty,

ble free,

the trees

er - ty.

£^§s#m Fip^
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5
Of thee I sing; Land where my fa -thers died. Land of the

Thy name I love; 1 love thy rocks and rilis. Thy woods and

Sweet freedom's song; Let mor - tal tongues a-wake, Let all that

To Thee we sing; Long may our land be bright,With freedom's

§Si S '^ s

s

pil-grims' pride, From ev • 'ry moun - tain side, Let free- dom ring,

tem • pled hills, My heart with rap - ture thrills,Like that a - bove.

breathe partake. Let rocks their si - lence break,The sound pro-long,

ho - ly light, Pro-tect us by Thy might,Great God,our King.

r rrm^ m
226 The Lord's Prayer.

Reverently,

Our Father which art in heaven,hallowed
[ be Thy [ name, || Thy kingdom

come, Thy will be done in | earth, as it |
is in j heaven.

2. Give us this day our 1 daily | bread,
!l
And forgive us our trespasses, as we

forgive | them that
I
trespass a-

|
gainst us.

3. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
| us from | evUjllFor Thine is

the kingdom, and the power, and the
|
glory for-

\ ever aad
1 ever.|lA-j

14



227 He Never
E. E. Hewitt.

Will Turn Me Away.
WM. J. KiKKPATRICK.

I. I heard

I've prov'd this dear

The full - ness of

^\ > ^ ^

Sav - ior who sought for the lost, Deep
Sav - ior in sun and in show'r, In

bless - ing is His to be - stow, Then
^ > ^

t==:f^ 3il=«t
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riv - ers He ford - ed, high moun-tains He crossed, To
joy's blooming sum - mer, and grief's win - try hour, He
straight to the Mas - ter I'll trust-ful - ly go, And

• -^
fP f* '^ -r- f-f^Tf r r r r S \» » » li* J
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find

still

ask
n ^
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them, to save them, what - ev

is my Ref - uge, my Roc

that the pow'r of His Spii

- er the cost,

c and my Tow'r,
• - it He'll show,

-^.

To
My
His
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'

bring them from dark - ness to day.

Com - fort and Strength ev - 'ry day.

won - der - ful grace He'll dis - play;

pi=CZZ£=C £

I heard of this

What- ev - er the

And when these short

k=^-i/
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Sav - ior, and humb-ly I came, A poor guilt-y sin-ner. His

troub-le, what - ev - er the need, I'll lean on His bo - som, His

pil - grim-age days shall pass by, I'll come to the gates of the

=n=
\

\-=J^—W—W

—
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He Never Will Turn Me Away.

mer - cy to claim, And now I'm re - joic - ing thro'

prom-ise I'll plead, And find Him a Help - er, a

Cit -y on high; Oh, then from the man - sions be-

^i=k
^-
:^

f±=6=:^
:5t=ts=^

w^m :^:

-^
:=^=1^

^=3=^=t3=^^S=

faith in His name, He nev - er will turn me a - way.

Broth - er in - deed. He nev - er will turn me a - way.

yond the blue sky, He nev - er will turn me a - way.

He nev-er will turn me a - way,
He nev - er will turn me a - way.

He nev-er will

He

:^ -^-^—

^

h>::^^Sw
-^-x ^^r

turn me a - way,
nev - er will turn me a - way.

jl[:g^=S=g=:S=^=zS:

I asked Him to save me. He

if: f--
O ^ 1 1»-̂

^ -^ -^ -^ W^. ^^ ^=V-
J^_

:^

V-K-ft
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free - ly for -gave me; He nev-er will turn me a - way.

»i=^=^^=^ V-
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228 Work, for the Night is Coming.
Sidney Dyer. Lowell Mason.

1/ ^
1. Work, for the night is com -ing,Work thro' the morning hoursiWork while the

2. Work, for the night is com-ingj'Work thro' the sun-ny noon; Fill brightest

3. Woik,for the night is com-ing,Un - der the sun-set skiesiWhile their bright

I -N—fe_J U- I ' - . - - 1^ 1^.j^-_ L m S ° S S ©—
teEiEE^

m
4—1- ^^ :fe=fE

^t n i-^^g-^El^^S:
dew is sparkling,Work 'mid springing flow'rs; Work when the day grows brighter,

hours with la-bor,Rest comes sure and soon; Give ev-'ry fly -ing min - ute,

tints are glowing,Work,for day-light flies; Work till the last beam fadeth,

''&

^ ^L>>^u k r^>=^

^^^^te^
Work in the glowing sun; Work,for the night is coming, When man's work is done.

Something to keep in store;Work, for the night is coming. When man works no more.

Fad-eth to shine no more; Work while the night is dark'ning,When man's work is o'er.

-I 1

—

.v m- --tJE-t.

Used by per. of Oliver Ditson Co., owners of copyright,

229 Walk in the Light.

B. Barton. 7m«^.—Manoah. C. M.

^

Walk in the light, so shalt thou know That fel-low-ship of love,

Walk in the light, and thou shalt fmd Thy heart made^ruly His,

Walk in the light, and thou shalt own Thy darkness passed a-way,

Walk in the light, and e'en the tomb No fear-fui shade shall wear;

Walk in the light, thy path shall be Peaceful, se-rene and bright,

i#p^rrf
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(Valk in the Light.

—U^ 1 '^'
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^
His Spir-it on - ly can be - stow,Who reigns in ligiit a - bove.

Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined, In whom no darkness is.

Be-cause the light has on thee shone In which is per - feet day.

Glo - ry shall chase a-way the gloom,For Christ hath conquer'd there.

For God, by grace,shall dwell in thee. And God Him-self is light.

-SI- — ' ^

:^
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Nearer, My God, to Thee.

-^S±L^.m
230

Sarah F. Adams. Tmwi?.—Bethany. 6, 4, 6.
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Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee; E'en tho' it

Tho' like a wan-der-er, The sun gone down, Dark-ness be

There let the way ap-pear Steps un - to heav'n;All that Thou
Then with my waking tho'ts Bright with Thy praise. Out of my
Or if on joy - ful wing, Cleav-ing the sky. Sun, moon and

^m^ ?fe=£
r

be a cross

- ver me,

send-est me,

sto - ny griefs

stars for-got,

:^^-b—
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That rais -

My rest

In mer -

Beth - el

Up -ward

eth

a

cy

I'll

I

J

me,

stone;

giv'n;

raise;

fly,

Still

Yet

An
So

Still

all

in

gels

by

all

my song shall be

my dreams I'd be

to beck-on me
my woes to be

my song shall be

fc=tgmp
4-

!^ m^Sh-c-

Nearer,my God, to Thee! Nearer,my God.to Thee! Nearer to Thee!

PpefJ by per. of Oliyer DUsou C9., owu^s of copyright



231 Good Night.
Fanny J. Crosby. KlRKt»ATRlCK.

1. O the morning, hap-py morn-ing, That will break on yonder shore,

2. O the morning, blissful morn-ing. That from ev - 'ry care is free,

3. O the morning, gold-en morn-ing, We shall see it by and by,

piB4=k^,-rL:x-g-s4£ f-g-H^

i
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When the march of life is end-ed, And our har-vest work is o'er;

And for-ev-er with our Sav-ior And Re-deem-er we shall be;

Faith be-holds it in the dis-tance, And its dawning draweth nigh.

=t^=^
-&=g= IT

-t- :^ k H> k

When we stand a - mid the gloaming, And our hearts with joy are bright,

When the sil - ver cord is bro-ken, And our spir - its wing their flight,

Here we part, for time is fleet-ing, Ev - er fad-ing from our sight,

I
=tP^ = ^4^^=t2?3J-#—̂ -^

While we say to those a - round us, With a lov-ing smile,Good night,

On - ly pausing till our dear ones Catch the loving words,Good night

But in yon-der hap-py mor-row We shall nev - er say Goodnight

CHORUS. A littlefaster.

=l=l=± ^^^^=rt^- StS:

9ii

Good night, good night. Till we meet in the morning light; Good
Good night, good night, good night;

-^ T^ i^cz:^-
=^^=^
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Good Night.

m
night till we meet at the Savior's feet, In that land where all is bright.

^. m-.^. ^ .^. ^ _ . ^ J ,
.
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232 Yes, He Will.
w. s. w. W. S. Weeden.

^F=1s=t=&:3^=^
J—#-3^=3ii=j=^ p

1. Will Jesus hear me when I pray? Yes,0 yes,He will; And bid the darkness

2. Will Jesus come and speak to me? Yes,O yes,He will; And set my captive

3. Will Jesus cleanse my heart from sin ? Yes,0 yes,He will; And then for-ev-er

-i- -i(- J-J ^.M.U
m-ifr: 3^ ^B t:5^

CHORUS.

^ii^ii^^^^^
flee' a-way? Yes, O yes. He will.

spir- it free? Yes, O yes, He will. Yes, He will, O yes. He will,He wiR
dwell within? Yes, O yes, He will.
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ev- er near abide; Keep my many needs supplied. Yes,0 yes. He will.
. He wil^

I ^ I
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4 Will Jesus then supply my need?
Yes, O yes. He will;

My soul with heav'nly manna feed?

Yes, O yes. He will.

5 Will Jesus fill me with His power?
Yes, O yes, He will;

When I approach the dying hour?

Yes, O yes, He will.

Qopyright, 1S98, by B»U-Macls Co. Used by per.

6 Will Jesus give me dying grace?
Yes, O yes, He will;

Permit me then to see His face?
Yes, O yes. He will.

7 Will Jesus lead me up the way?
Yes, O yes, He will;

Throughout the land of endless day?
Yes, O yes. He will.



233 God Be With You.
J. E. Rankin. W. G. Tomer.
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God be with you till we meet a -gain, By His counsels guide up-

God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath His wings protecting,

God be with you till we meet a - gain, When life's perils thick con-

God be with you till we meet a- gain, Keep love's banner floating

I5=|s=t5=^=i:^

J4—^J-J ^^r^^-
If-" ^-. -*—•—' 1'—tr

hold you. With His sheep se - cure - ly fold

hide you, Dai - ly man - na still pro-vide

found you, Put His arms un - fail - ing round

o'er you. Smite death's threat'ning wave be-fore
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you,

you,

you,

you,
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God be with you till we meet a - gain. Till we meet, till we

Till we meet, till we
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meet. Till we meet at Je - sus' feet. Till we
meet, till we meet, _ _ _ _ j"*^. ^ <'" we meet,

meet. till we meet, God be with you till we meet again.

Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet.
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Used by per. of J. E. Rankin, ow:owner of copyright.
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234 Lord, Dismiss Us.
W. Shirley.

-J^"Vf^
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1. Lord, dis-miss us with Thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

2. Thanks we give and ad - o - ra-tion,For Thy gos-pel's joy-ful sound;

3. So, when-e'er the_ sig-nal's gi_v-en Us from earth to call a -way,

Let us each Thy love pos -sess-ing. Triumph in re - deem-ing grace.

May the fruits of Thy sal - va-tion In our hearts and lives a-bou'.id.

Borne on an-gels' wings to heav-en, Glad the summons to - bey,

-r^-^-h
-\- ti==c±:

m

O re-fresh us! O re-fresh us! Trav'ling thro' this wil-der-ness.

May Thy presence,may Thy presence With us ev - er-more be found.

May we read-y, may we read-y, Rise and reign in end-less day.

1/
9 m-

^
235 Praise God from Whom.

Thomas Ken. Tune:—Old Hundred. L. M.

tr:^iŝ-tg=g^
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him,all creatures here below;
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5
Praise Him a- bove, ye heav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho-ly Ghost



236 Good-Bye! God Bless You.
L. R. M. Lucy Rider Meyer.

1. Good-bye,good-bye,and God bless you! We say it in joy - ful tone;

2. Good-bye,good-bye,and God bless you! The harvest im-mor - tal stands

3. Good-bye,good-bye,and God bless you! Again we unite heart and hand,

?iiStt:tE=ts: J:
4^ ^^^

:tz=t^:!
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'^W.-Good-bye, good-bye, and God bless you! We say it in joy - Jul to7ie;
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FINE.

tS=^±iiii
For safe in the Father's keeping We sure-ly can trust His own.

All glowing with gold-en promise, And ripe for the reapers' hands,

And promise that true to our Mas-ter, God helping us,ever we'll stand.

rt'PT^Ft

For safe in the Father's keeping We sure-ly can trust His own.

:4iln \^^
5^ h^l

^C L^_I_L--._« ^ 1 l,t_l

^Tv
Good-bye! it is but for a moment; The way to our home lies straight;

And he that go-eth forth weeping To scatter the precious seed,

No harm shall touch His be-lov-ed, No pestilence dread draw near;

mm
D. C. for Refrain
|S-4—^-

We'U en-ter it, some in the morning. And some in the evening late.

Shall doubtless come with re-joic-ing. Well-laden with shining sheaves.

His hand shall shield from all e - vil, His presence shall banish fear.

Copyright, J893, by Henry Date.
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Safe in the Life Boat 51
Sailing life's tempestuous sea 80
St. Martinis 204
St. Thomas .. 213
Saved to the Uttermost 83
Savior Take Me 99
Savior, while my heart is tender. ... 99
Scatter Kind Words 125
Security 31
Seeds of Promise 110

223

No.
Sicily 234
Since Jesus Spoke Peace to My
Soul 33

Since my soul is forgiven 14
Sinner, undone thy condition 147
Some Glad Day 43
Some glad morn not far away 43
Some of These Days 141
Some mortals may wonder 90
Sowing in the morning 201

Speed Away, Speed Away 34
Stand BY the Bible 180
Stand Like Caleb 179
Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus. .

.

216
Stepping in the Light 114
Still Out of Christ 166
Sunshine All Along THE Way.. . 18

Sun of My Soul 184
Sunlight 63
Sweet are the promises 140
Sweet is Thy love, O Christ, to me.

.

21

Sweetly, Lord, have we heard Thee 115
Sweetly Resting 17
That's Enough FOR Me 159
The Bolted Door 20
The Call for Reapers 3
The Comforter Has Come 5
The Cross IS Not Greater 84
The cross that He gave may be heavy 84
The dear, loving Savior hath found 5

The Evergreen Shore 80
The Great Day Coming 219
The Great Physician 191
The half has never been told 161

The Jericho Road 29
The Lord is my Shepherd 75
The Lord's Prayer 226
The love of Jesus is so sweet 64
The Morning Light IS Breaking 217
The Old Book Stands 65
The Old Fountain 170
The Promises of God 66
There are days of golden sunshine.

.

68
There are lives our love may brighten 82
There are souls, perishing souls. ... 88
There are times when we grow weary 96
There is a Fountain 188
There is need of valiant soldiers. . .

.

100
There is None Like Jesus 156
There is none, O Jesus, like Thee.

.

156
There's a dear and precious Book. .

.

102
There's a feast by Jesus spread .... log
There's a great day coming 2ig
There's a place above all others .

.

91
There's a place where we may labor. 174
There's a Wideness in God's
Mercy 207

There's a word of tender beauty... 26
There's not a friend like the lowly.

.

i

The Savior is calling you. sinner . .

.

139
These two little hands were given .

.

137



INDEX.

No.
The Story That Never Grows
Old i8i

The sunshine cheers and illumes my 33
Thinking To-night 49
Tho' troubles assail, and dangers. . 119
Though Your Sins be as Scarlet 131

Thro' the shining gate 104
"Tick!" Said the Clock 23
'Tis A Wonderful Story 22

'Tis Better on Before 81

'Tis Sabbath in My Soul 146
To-day the Savior Calls 224
Toil Faithfully On 92
Toplady 185
Treasure Up the Sunbeams 68

Trust and Be Encouraged 134
Trust, for the Lord is with thee. . . 134
Trying to walk in the steps of the. . 114
Twilight 27
Unspeakably Precious IS He 44
Unto You is Everlasting Life. . . 128

Vale of Beulah 103
Veiled is the future before me 40
Walk in the Light 229
Watch and Pray 160

We are marching on to Canaan 60
Webb 216
Weeping will not save you 143
We'll stand by the Bible 180

We March to Victory 72
We praise Thee, O God! 203
We're Marching to Zion 35
We've 'listed in a holy war 121

"We who have believed do enter. . 146
We Will Scatter Sunshine. .... 70
What a fellowship, what a joy divine 85

What a Friend 194
What A Wonderful Savior 78
What is this that like the sunshine 19

No.
What Will You Do in That Day? 133
When cherished joys have taken
wing 95

When fierce the winds are blowing 8
When I shall reach the more. ..... 12
When I shall wake in that fair morn 163
When I Survey the Wondrous
Cross 200

When Jesus comes lo reward His . 77
When my life work is ended 149
When the clouds are hanging low. . 132
When the Saints are Marching 104
Where He Leads I'll Follow. .. 14a
Where His Voice is Guiding . 106
Where my Savior leads me in this. 126
Whiter Than Snow 42
While the Days are Passing By 82
Whoever receiveth the Crucified

One 74
Whosoever Will May Come log

Who Will Be the Next? 37
Will Jesus Find Us Watching? . . 77
Will Jesus hear me when I pray?. . 232
Winning Precious Souls to Thee. 25
Wilt Thou Be Made Whole?. . . . 135
Within my soul there rings a chime 55
Wonder of Wonders 144
Wonderful Peace 148
Woodzvorth 2o3

Work for the Master it

Work, for the Night is Coming. 228

Would you gain the best in life?. . . 58

Would you give your heart to Jesus? i j

Would You Shine for Jesus? 28

Yes, He Will 232
Ye toilers for Jesus, be earnest to-day 92
Yield Not to Temptation lor

Zion 183



Pentecostal Hymns Nos* I and 2*
HTHESE winnowed collections of sacred song for use in Evangelistic

Services, Sunday-schools, and Young People's Meetings, are every-

where praised. Pentecostal Hymns No. i has had an immense sale

and is still selling in large quantities. Pentecostal Hymns No. 2 is a

new book and is being most heartily received.

Standard Edition — Words and Music. Board
covers, 224 pages, thread sewed, heavy paper, opens
fiat. 35 cents a copy, postpaid. 12 copies, $3.60. 100

copies, $30, by freight or express, not prepaid.

Economy Edition — Words and Music. Flex-

ible muslin covers, 224 pages, thin paper, wire

stitched. 25 cents a copy, postpaid. 12 copies, $2.40.

100 copies, $20, by freight or express, not prepaid.

Word Edition. Tinted manila covers, large type.

10 cents a copy. 12 copies, 84 cents, postpaid. loo

copies, $6.00, by express, not prepaid. If by mail,

add 75 cents per 100 for postage.

I^^We advise shipment by freight. In this way
carrying charges are but nominal.

Pentecostal Hymns Nos. i and 2, combined.
This large volume of over 400 pages, in board covers,

is listed at $40 per 100. Single copies, 50 cents, post-

paid. Word Edition, $8 per 100.

(^"Orders
for 25 or
morecopies
of a n y of
the above
books will
be filled
within the next ninety days at a special in-
troductory price. Correspondence solicited.

Winnowed Anthems
Nos. I and 2.

'VrO. 1 contains seventy-four compositions by
'• thirty-four writers. ig2 pages. No. 2 con-
tains sixty-three compositions by thirty-eigl.*

writers. 224 pages. Price of either volume 60
cents, postpaid. 12 copies $6.00 by express,
not prepaid.

Best Antnems.
/""ONTAINSeighty compositions by thirty-four
^^ composers. 192 pages. Price 60 cents, post-
paid. 12 copies $6.00 by express, not prepaid.

Uncle Sam's School Songs.
A new book of 192 pages for Day

•'*• Schools, Colleges, Institutes, and
the Home Circle. Prices: flexible mus-
lin covers, 18 cents; board covers, 25
cents, postpaid.

The Gospel Song
Sheaf.

A 240-page book for Sunday-schools
and Young People's Societies.

290 songs bv over one hundred writers.
Substantially bound in board covers,
thread sewed, opens flat. Price, $30
per 100. Introductory price for 25 cop-
ies or more, only ig cents a copy.

HOPE PUBLISHING CO., 84 Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO.








